
35c Specially Choice 
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Those who still remain loyal to 
China Teas will appreciate thl*. 
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Watches.
We c*n supply the witch require
ments of iny person. We <tuve a 
complete stock at your disposal, from 
a fwmble timepiece

At $1.50
Quite suitable for a boy, to the more 
expensive and mote elaborate watch

At $275.00
would like to show you 

W-& the new thin model watch, 
made especially for a rentlcman's pocket. These dainty 
watches mark a new era to watch wearers.

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 Government Street
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G. & W.
1884 SPECIAL.

Guaranteed the Oldest and Best

Rye Whisky
Bottled in Canada.

HUDSONS BAY CO.
WHAW* ST. hts

££££££££££««:fg:f }:£££££££££££££££££££
rreimr «freer» * srsr re re if sr-sr «r «r sr r r r sr r

What You See Here
U worth -sselng end worth buying We 
werlde swhWi that you cen uee with satls- 

Lw* them over, select whet you 
require sud we will guarantee that the ar- 
Urioe you buy will be the beet value you
ever received. __

PliOTB
I La* adrauoetl. but for a short time we will 
ertl OgllvW-e Hungarian at $1.26 S w ‘
I tout aeàm this offer.
R. C. OnraulMted «tigar, 2» !be............. $1.<10
B. C. tieaouleted ttugnr. 160 1b. esch.. 4.76
B. <1 teOeer Huger. 26 !ba.....................1.00
B. CL TaOssr Hngur. 1W lb. each . .. 4.00

Three pd<w* are for this week only—eo 
bow la tiw eta* to hug your preserving

dTxi H ROSS & CO.

HELD SEEDS
Choicest Quality. Larycst Stock* and Lowest Price*.

Send in Your Order*.

THE BRAGKMAN-KER MILLING 00., LD.

Screen Doors From $1.25 up
J. W. MBLLOR, 76*78 FORT STREET.

NARROW ESCAPE
SEARCHING TARITES

ABANDONED THE WORK

Moeat Price Again Peered Perth Molten
Matter From New Crater*— 

Another Eruption.

to indicate that another catastrophe in 
imi>< tiding.

No «-onlirtnation had been rtcritll here 
of the dispatches re|*«rtiiig that fflart de 
Frame l* living vv*nut ted. A* the latent 
«•lli< ini vailles stated that < hiverner 
I/Huern* had gone to revonnaitov» the 
scene of thv volcanic disturbance. it ia 
pr«»ha)de that ns further oHit-ial new» 
will be received tor 8 or IB hours.

Piecing to Hill*.
thudrleu. Island of St. Lucia, R. XV. !.. 

May jl.-Ktffh received Ugxe today 
confirm the dispatches annooiroiag that 
a panic proraih-d at Kurt «le F move, 
Martinique, yvati-rday. The town waa 
covered with aulun, stone»* were* falling 
and a thhtl wave added to tile terror of 
the ropttlatkm, whieh xx«h flying to the 
hillK. Three hundred refugee* have just 
arrived here, and tU«»u*und have ein- 
bRrked fur the nc'ghtK.rUig Kdfcuil*. ^

Opto* I* General That the Dominion 1* 

the Proper Authority to Ad 
miniiter Fisheries.

(Associated Fim)
Tfpw Tork, May 21.—A Herald die- 

petrh from Rt. Hitt*, W. L, Mf*: *Ca|A. 
Ma gran .of the French sloop Iscelltna. 
in from 8L Batbohnnew, reports that 
when -passing# Montserrat, a small yol- 
canie island lying northwest of Gnada- 
h v.pv, he heard an expiration and uv 
flames lairst from the side of one of tbe 
n ouutaino.”

Driven to Boats.
Port de France,. Island of Mflftlhldd#, 

May 10.—The expedition sent to recover 
the bodie* of. the American awl Brithdi 
consuls at I Rt. Pierre to-day nearly re- 
sultt.l in a fearful horror. The vest*4* 
taking part iu the clpcdition were the 
United Slates steamer Potomai" and the 
British cruiser Indefatigable. The 
Potomac, under the comma wl «#f Lieüt. 
Beu. B. McCormick, arrivetl there first 
at 11 oYlocfc, in the morning ami lainl.d 
working partie». One party w«mH to the 
site of the Ameriean consulate, ami the 
<d)»er, headed hy Lient. McCormick, 
went to the north end i>f the town to 
the spot where the British" consulate 
stood. From there the I! utenaut <v>uld 
oonld see Mount Prier ami noticed that 
n huge mfmu n of shu*e and - gas - waa 
pouring out of the crater in a manner 
similar to the eruption of May 8th last 
He thereupon ms bed. to the site of the 
Ameriean ««insulate ami ordered all haml* 
to the boats. The American sailors pick 
up a heavy metallic coffin in a wood ease 
containing the remains <«f the United 
State* consul. Tfibmaw^FTOat!*, and 
earned it lb a boat. The Ameriean 
party was in imminent danger.

In the meantime the I n-l-fatignhle had 
arrivetl «iff Rt. Pierre, hut left the shore, 
heading for the sen, nlowing her siren. 
At that time a huge stream of molten 
matter was pouring Into the sea. raising 
columns of steam, and the whole era 
was hideous, he ring turned » yellow 
green color, while what was apparently 
smoke was rushing from the mountain. 
The detonations were continuous, and 
were accompanied by a fearful storm of 
lightning, thunder and rain. The flnshe* 
were of terrific violence, and during the 
storm new craters <>|ieued in Mount Pe- 
lee, Fortunately the wind kept the 
/tonds of snwike ami gas from envelop
ing the American ami British warships.

The body of Mr. Prentis Is now here. 
There will he a funeral service on hoard 
the Fnited State* «-miser Cincinnati to
morrow. The burial will take place 
ashore. There will he no special cere
mony. The volcanic mountain is ap
parently ^ In greater activity, and the 
escape of the war vessels ami particu
larly of the shore party was exceedingly

Houses Swept Away.
Fort de France. Martinique, May 20.— 

A hmnditlon .it Bails* Pointe* on
the northeast coast of the island, at 2 
o’clock this iiionilug, swept away 20 
hon*«-«. Fifty «fther houses were «lasà- 
agetl by the thiwlng mini. There wa4 no 
h»ss of life. Busse Pointe having been 
evacuate<l several «lays ago.

Rixty I tenths.
Ixindon. May» 20.—The governor of the 

Wimlward ishimls. Rlr Koliert f«lcwelly», 
caNts from St. Vincent to the colonial 
office ns follows:

“All Immediate wants now suppîitd. I 
lun i* ordered timber for the «-onstrttc- 

"tion—of houses, tlinmgh His Majesty’* 
amhasHiuhir at" Washington iim«I the <lov

VIL’TIMA OF EXJ'IAHSlDN.

Eighty-Two Uo«li«s Have Been Taken 
From the Fratervillc Mine.

(Aaeociated Frees.I
Knoxville. Tv un.. May Sli. Vptr. tnld- 

night last night 82 tovdies had been taken 
frein" the Freterville mine at fcml Creek, 
the scene of the disaster lu wMrii 22Ti 
miner* lost their lives. Tbe cause of 
the «lisoster developed to-day wlien it 
l«evaint* known that gas had collected In 
an abHmhmed mine cloee by. Into wdi’mh 
an tfpeniog had been ««vnlentfioy made 
lust week by h boy working in * lateral. 
An attempt was made la*t wwk to stop 
up the opening. Kit ft Is befirred that 
a leak remained. ~

CARD PLAYING AND 
^ DANCING DISCUSSED

YOUR DINNER
u Êmmut with » #wr POTATO. Tr, 
hW 1 change. "Ercry mck guar- 
aatew* No. 1 cootets.

STLVIC8TÏB PKEO OO.,
City Market.

PEASANT SETTI.EltRXT.

Diet Aaketl to Place Mure Money at 
Uiepoenl of Herman OovimmenL

TUB FAIM KHTATÜL

lAsaocteted Preea.i
Ban Franriw o. May 21.—-Tbe children 

of Jan-ew <1. Fair at last aye In pesa*- 
ekm of his estate. The final transfer bus 
been ma<le to their n*i»reseotaUves by 
i#e pxerntora un, 1er ,be of 4ia- ceLntce in thin* ernrinre. «iriuble for

(Àwndated Prm)
IV-rlin. May 21.—A trill providing,for

strengthening thie Herman element In the 
Polish provinces of Prussia was In
troduced iu the <liet to«la>. It increase* 
the gmount of the funds at the disposal 
of the government for establishing set
tlement* In West Prussia and Posen 
from 200,000.1*10 uufrks ,$Ti0.0U0,000) td 
:t.».(**).0Ol mirks ($87.000.000), and as
signa an additional 100,000,000 marks 
<$25.01*),000) for the purchase of more

trifcntlon which waa aigned by Judge 
Tmtt. The property him «led over was 
rained at-about $7,<**>,(*10. The wh<4e 
rotate was worth ab<»ut $18,0$0,000. The 
larger part iof It waa given to the ehll- 
drre when > the Hepreme <vnrt decided 
that the executors could not hohl the 
rva|ty pnd.-r the trw»< e!n - 

' will. By the final dccre«' the property 
remaining in the hands «»f the executoro 
was given to Charlee L. Fair. Mrs. 
Theresa A. Oelrichs, and Mrs. X'irginla 
Vanderbilt.

JOURNALIST DEAD.

Xrw X'ork. May 21 -F. L. <îo«lkin. 
fonaerty eilltor of the New X’ork Even- 
iof- Poet, died last olght in England.

peasant settlement*.

CHAMPION SPRINTER.
Arthur Duffy XX’iTTTake Part in the 

Coronation Sports.

(Aaeociated Press )
' Waihfngïon; ITaT "21 -XrfKEr' DuWy, 

the world’s amateur champion sprinter, 
and M. J. Thompson, graduate manhger 
of athletics at Oeorgetown University, 
will sail for England on Jtme lflth. At 
Wolverton Duffy will enter the cor- 
oratlon sports get for Jane 2flth. His 
next rare will be on July fith, at Ixmdon, 
for the great challenge enp. Duffy ha* 
won this race twice' doring aovccesiTo 
trip» to England. . .

Froposil to Change Rule* of the Method
ist Church Voted Dow* et the 

Conforme.

ANOTHER MEETING 
TO BE HELD LATER

OTTAWA CONFERENCE
WAS CLOSED TO-DAY

----- :_____9#ed»i to the Tlmec)
Ottawa. May :21.—The fishery confer7 

eticc closed to-day at noon. Another 
meeting will proteahly lie h«-ld later pn. 
The only result is that the opinion is al
most gen«-rnt t hat Vlie TtomTuion is the
proiwr authority to admimsrer the fish- 
<‘ries in the interests of the country. 
However, nothing definite was done.

Timber Woun d. />■
A cable has been received by the gov

ernment from the (»weriH«r of the'Wiud- 
vanl islands asking that the $25.000 
votsfi by the Dommion for the Rt. X,tn-

CJALLED ON l*AUN(’EFOTK.

I’resUhmt lloosevelt Rismt Souk- Time ut 
British E.nhasey Yesterday.

(Amoelated Press.)
New X'ork, May 21.—A special to tlto 

Herald from Washington sa>*: “Prosi- 
«lent lloowevvlt has croated a flutter In 
the diplomatie- con-* by «aîlitig nt the 
British embassy ami remaining for 
three-«inarter* of an hour with. !>ord 
Pttuucvfote v.nd the mciubeïs <*f the 
family. XX'Len the» President « ali«-«l at 
the (ierman t mb assy and pni<l his re- 
Rpt-cte to Prtnce Hci ry, nnd snliseqnently " 
luncheil with tin- latter «hi board the 
HolieiiK.lleru. he brokv a custom which 
foihutlv the chief*ye,•ntlsp uf the nation 
to set fikit in n fortdgn enihu**jr ««r lega
tion or on hoard a. foreign man-of-war, 
Ikh ause of the extra i«»rrltorIaI clihracter 
of thmiv pla<*e»i Bg visiting the British 
« tobassy. he he* imrogtirated the prnc- 

- [ttÇé. of efimng flbftfl anihassndors. lie 
WUI. it is skill, «line <>n Friday night at 
the French embussy. Iu «•ailing ufn>n 
I/«inl Paniiivfi<tv. xvlio is seriously ill. 
diplomate sgy that the President has 
don* ir gra« eful tMog rrmt appreciate n 
as a compliment to the entire <«irps. At

COMMITTEES HE

ARE NOW READY FOR
THE CELEBRATION

With Exception of Decoration Noting 
Remains to Be Done—Forecait 

of the Attraction*.

MR. GREENSHIELDS WAS

(Wperisl to the Times.)
X'snconre-r, May 21.—Aftef a diw«u*- 

*ion lasting fmir h.uirs. the Methedjbt 
«sinference last night «lecided not t«i in
terfere with the i«resent rules of the 
church prohibiting darning, rani playing 
and kindred amusements. This was tîie 
«Inesti»n of chief puWk* interest, and the 
debat ; waa at times very exciting.

Hev W. W. Baer. Nanaimo, was 
champion of a proposal to change the 
iule, on the ground that the nb*«»lute pro- 
hildthm of these ainuaemeute «mild n«»t 
l-e eoforrod, that rule was regularly dis
regarded. and was never intended to l»e 
enforced. He i rgned that th* church 
ws* thus placed In a false |*w.timi. and 
the rule» should either be liveii up to or 
taken off.

Hev Elliott R. Rowe, of X'ictoria, while 
not ailvwnting the motion for the entire 
expurgation of the ruh*. agreed that a 
«■hang»* was necessary, taking the>road 
^iew that theatre* were not all bad. and 

crith islng minister* of the 
ïiospeî for suggesting to the minds of 
yv«ung iHHiple evils which attend dancer, 
ftc., when they would otherwise never 
think of them. Northern minstonarie* 
dramatically wanted to know what the 
Indians w«iuld think of 
hack on its own rules.

It was the ««pinion of Preehbtit Reott 
that, h aving ont of the question |h« 
pmpriery «irw ofriBnil ïntrôdt«-ihHi of^
the ohjecthmable rule*, yet. It w«.ul«l tie 
à bad policy to fecede now they were 
there.

'I II. m«»tion -was lost, as well a* nil 
unmndment» seek lug to « hangv the rule.

Prof* Sipprell was this morning ap
pointed delegates to the general rotifer- 
erne. Thv final draft of stations will 
be aubmittid to-morrow.

it a practice to pay visits of courtesy to 
ntubaxsador* on the ground that Lltese 
«iiplomata represent the t*« num* of their 
Kovcreighs. The President ha* nu t the 
aererul ambassador* here, and it is said 

.. that now He has broken the i. «• he will
cent disaster be forwarded in timber fosdcall up«*n all of tio-ro.” 
th«* ereeflmi of houses. The matter has 
Hut yet bvcu dechled by I bo cabinet.

Ruxxl Over.
^ At the railway «‘ommittee to-day the 

X'ictoria, X'aneouvcr & Eastern railway 
applt.-.l to-day for approval of plans for 
a branch to Columbia ami iinunl Forks 
lruui iU main line. Mr. Boland. ’IV 
ronto for the Kettle River X'alUty. op- 
po*r«t it. He sahl tbtnÇ««iagn Xotïhï 
erti was U'hind it. Ho maiutatneU that 
there was no «’vidince that the company 
tntemled building the main line, and that 
this was only a hraneh to «Iraw trnflic 
to the MHith. Hon. A.

Thv official programme for tlffi cchfbrtt-
tlhn oil Friday and Saturday next mado 
its appearance tonluy. It is quite an at- 
tractixe little pun;ph!ct, and will make 
a pleasing souvenir lur vi*tturs i s,i/orry 

....cWll,v with them. The «over is the work 
the same time, it is |«oint.d out. somment of t,ie *'• Photo Fngrortng Ceiapway, 
wnuhl I». wcasioin-d shmihl tim l*rcsi- , ®nd ihonmghiy in ktViiing with tlie gen- 
dent fa’I now to tall upon the other am- «rul appearance uf tl(v programme. It 
iy'g»;’'"-»-. Th# mltn ot Email» mstojwy, « gf^eof fe lute üuv.-iu uvaU/

set forth, together with the usual «lescrip- 
tive matter. Vb-w* of the park, •'.trita- 
ttibttf bnilffingy, the Arm. the dry>« k nt
Bsquimult, (iuverument street and the 
hariior appear on tin- vattoux pages. The* 
prhiting wax done by tlw Cokniist. 

f The labor of the committees having in 
huu«l the airangements for the cchBhl- 
tio« are now practically completed. They 

E Ymmiun v lurnv were commenced in good time and proeé» 
tAttEUliluLl ANGRY «’Bled with markid dispatch. The citb 

ecu* have respomle«l lih««rully to the dc- 
mun«l made upon their « xvhequ«-r» reads-

Say* He Can’t Rai« , Po.Up Stamp
00 the Goveromeot’l New Rail- . ^^®tigo tl"* year unsur^seA ia hxal

— j I*hc "ork nf the «îvcortfilldn committee 
j is now In for* them. Tlte decorations 
, which « iit iteil such adudriug comment 
ftoin invmh«‘rM of the Royal t«arty when 
here last fall, in fact from their Royal

way Bill.

J. X. (ire« iishichls, K. and '
_____ ... Blair said !representative” uf British c «#- ... , . tt ........----- ----- -..,TO allow the application to!™mWa’ ,vfl V-^rla last evening, *fu r , if thcmselrw. «will U- ... —

f.tami until the company sh«.wed R* j rettinring his tvind very tVrety tmregartl i>tUU^ , U, k ^ the
esrnestm-Hs t«« build the main line a* it tu t,u* laU,,<t of the government"* ut*n|i.crs of the .committee will draw
- • - 1 railway prticy. >\ hen it suited his con- "|k,«U aI1 tl,e t*k-nt they have at

Yemen.e tv <ulightvn a uiiivsti-r on his r wm“aiM *m* Klvt‘ 1,1,1 cltv >«>me- 
viewa lie did s«, with an abandon which U‘K n< W }D 1-0 wny of a(lornm'-nt. Tho
was remarkable in one repnti d t<« W in YT tw t0 decorated, are Uovcrtimvnt, 
the employ of the mlniatry. But he did \au‘H' which will also ho
rot confine his remarks to ministers, and ‘^"«Ics.ent lamps strntig
a man «lid not m|ii:re ty be even a pub
licist to obtain his ««pinions on the right- 
ahout-facv tacths of his principals.

Mr. tivecnshiclda deprived of the |«os- 
sihiHty of lifting that enormous land | 
subsidy, in n.htitton to the cash bonus, 

very wroth, and he let everyone I

*as not customary to build branches be
fore1 there was any main line.

MEDICAL MEN CONFER.

President Regrets That Profession Has 
Degenerated Tnto Commercialism.

(Assortait*) I’tmli
C Idea go. May 21.—Méditai men from 

nearly every state in the union are at- 
tvmllng the twentieth uuuuol business 
meeting her* of.the American Association 
of American Physio-Medical Phyaicians 
and Surgeons. fn his annual midrewi 
Preshient A. B; (lammage, of Chk-igo, 
said:

-Metlielne at prtsciit !s not a science, 
imt you Should striveTo moke it one, and 
this will only be accomplishiil by elevat- 
ing the standard of educattote and-trsm- 
îmr in ott bràTiehes of the profession. I 
urge the a<l««ption of a new code of ethics 
uÿ the professiou which will not carry 
with it injustice inti hypociiay. It is 
time the doctors of the gnat schools of

.u«„ime<licinv.. Balled to tl"‘ vomroon
court h going enemy, disease, instead of fighting among 

themselves. I regrot that the profes
sion of physicians has degeuvratctl into

PROCEEDS AGAINST RKBHI*S

Qoveniuicnt F«.r,e Wm -Aca.L Insur
gents Before TbeyV Reach 

Panama. *

(Aaeociated Preeak
Panama. May 21.—The government 

frrrp* began TO, leafb Panama at five 
«•’dock yesterday morning. In all at*,ut 
2.4MJO men. under thv <«>iiiiiihh«I ,.f Ucn

Before he left îhe city; General Sal-
£5^000
"official* to cooperate ami arrange for the 
jmymont. The question of the re-*ettle-

tion. One of the new townships is nl- 
ready settled.^, In my estimation £f«().(K*i 
($B30t<*X)) will euadih- uy to sup|>ort all 
the sufferers for six nmnths and rehouse 
them in new l<K-aliti<s. The siiffetings 
of the wounded from burns are very ter
rible. Sixty deaths hove occurred in the 
hospital*.”

Inhabitants Panic-Stricken.
Paris, May 21.—Gov. I?Hn«‘rro. of the 

Islam! of Martinique, in a cable dispatch 
from Fort de France, dated Tuesday.
May 2Vth, cimfirms the Associated l*rnw 
dispatihes of ye*t«‘n1ay, saying that at 
6.1À o’clock yesterday morning the Same 
phenomena appeared as on the nmrning 
of May 8th. There was n rain of stones, 
flashes of light and sounds of explosion*1 
in the direction of Mount Pelec. The 
population of Fort de France was punie- 
stricken.

f*a;er dtspntohee under yesterday's 
date say that the fire was falling at Le 
Carbet, a «outhern suburb of Ht. Pierre, 
oil the west *i«le of the island, and that 
the inhabitant* and troops lutd evalu
ated the pla<-e. Further fatalities had 
oCcam «I, x_

Iftio «Iispatrlies received here also refer 
to the departure of Governor L’Huerre. 
accompanied by Senator Knight, presi
dent of the legislathre of Martinique, 
yesterday morning on the, French cruiser 
Pitch et, to reconnoitre in the direction 
of the volcano. The official* of the min
istry of the colonies were much disturbed 
by this morning1* dispatches from'jTart
de France. They .thought that the worst I Nerwsy bee more kind* of «da* to rircu- 
waa over, but the cable messages sccua,I letton than any other European country.

WIU. ITT ON NEW BOAT.

Report That the Btratkrons Wlh Rnn Be
tween Hl-1n«ly and Nanaimo.

RPflirls the Time*»
Nmmlmr», May fit, |( 1» mn.rl.d here

that by the 1st <«f June the new «roomer 
between this city «nd Sidney will W run 
nlng. It Is «ul«l that the tug ha* g.ine 
•North to get the Wrathrona, whb-h has 
l«een secured for that ran. TTie fltrathrona. 
wht«* ts a Stern wheeler built specially to 
overcome the rapid currents t.f the Hkeena 
fixer, will. It Is wild, attain a very coa- 
■Iderable st«ec«| on this rnn. It le expe«*l*| 
that the Ktrntbcnaa will, when put on this 
run. romain over night In this port, run
ning to Kidney each morning. ami back 
■ initn lo the nftern«H»n. ——4--

The Ktrnthcona I* «‘xpectrd to make an 
excursion trip-to Ctoftoa on June 1st. andH |PP5SS BS 8H __________ _ , , . . „win WÊ ___ iAseoplated Tress.) ' . I WJ**® the Victoria and. New’^J ^ralaJ^vr^ wtn 0,1 tkHjSm ***** jBn* ^ Wilkcsbnrre. lb... May 21--Throe ' lm » the

• (*23.000,. 1-k.w In,tract tho.,.] ««JM (he ln«,r,™t,. The Ktr,,b,.„™. ,l,h (h, r.l.^onïa, m '•«Vnltcd Mine "V ' ' "Ul

the two eteamer* wbh-h hare l»een ««tierste«l
ararsaid “I intend to .nUack tbe-, «w.»lh<EK «ber*» - river *y~flro<«lfitiliB»nri1fi y 
reneta mmiNfÎh!élf. | expect to receive , <:, n*peny. Neither., however, was ple«-e«l In
w ithin thv next eight «lay* reinforce- ; ««mmlsalon thl» year. The HeeHton. be 
n.ents of .1,0110 more men under the c««m- | ,on**ng to R- <'mmlngham. ha* alone been 
maud of General Panpill.» Gutierrvr.. wh«« run ,,n the rtric this s«»as»n. being <«f a 
will co-ot>erate with the tro«»|w leaving ' n,,u’h Rfihter draught then either of the 
Panama t«»-«lay. The rebel general. Her- R*i wtesmera. For tbe Julaud
rera. and hie forHea, will be attacked by 
over 1,000 of the’ bent sohlierà In the Re
public ns well as by a fleet. His rosfst- 
aiii'c can be hut futile. The government 
was victorious hi tbe Interior of the re
public, ami it can send, if necessary, 10.- 
000 more men to ctid the rerrintion on 
the Nth mus.”

Fifteen thousand government soldier* 
remain fta Panama to protect- the city.

PKIURHED IN STORM.

Several .VrsMli Were- Wrecked 
Fourteen .Sailors Drowneil.

(Associated Trese.)
Port Townsend, Wn., May 21.—A let

ter received here from Port Stanley, 
Falkland islands, under dote of April 
4th, says that during the post few 
months storms of unusual violence have 
PlfTlIM." «lut «hlflilng 
severely cimI that the islamls are strewn 
with wreckage. *

The letter stateF that ope vessel lost 
nine men.1 Another lost her captain nn«l 
two men. while a third lost -the captain 
and apprentice during a, gale. The let
ter omitted the naines of the vessels or 
those lost. • „ «

route tbe Ktrethoma win mak* an l*-e« 
craft, being rooiuy for the passenger htisl- 
uews, for which she is bett«w s<1apt«*«| than 
for, the freight carrying trade. Negotia
tions for ber pnirbase have !•*>« in pro
gress for several weeks.

MX At;AIX"HT FIFTY.

I1*rty of (’medians Ffmght Boers for Five 
Hours.

across as on former occasions. The com
mittee ore anxious that the citizens 
sliouhl decorate their ewtnblisliments in 
town a* well a* their rveidem-es tp 
heighten the general effect.

Each day will be well filled with at- 
i tractions. Rifle shooting comment es At 

know it. He would have preferred’to see 1 I>0)nt ril”ge at 9 a.hi. on Friday,
the hill withdrawn altogether he said at.the *amt* l,m* will pur-
He further totimete«t that the ministry 1,1 S"porte to W
conl.l devote the I ill itself to an ignoble , i , con ”,U* number of en-
purpoee which l;v «lesignated. or to snv 5^? ,Ve hVtn rece‘T‘til tor both events,
other w hich they chose, for he could not I îîii 2?®* the competitive sports there
raise a iwstage stamp on it* «•onditions. 1 » 11 , ”n ”.,Ieti1v oxbihition by mem- 
The claims kavirijg the control of rates j Z', the Vrotorta Athletic Club. This 
iu the hands of the Govcniur in-« oum il I Jî” , "t?esr ** Pti*HlhIe a repetition of 
wn* alone sufficient, he said, to prevent • *h® Mth-hitton given by the dub at tMr 
the building of the line. i1,3,1 eon,e time *S° Between tflUto a.to.

In fact Mr. (ire*usilielda, with the pUb*îî wl1,1, haV nn r>
grv 
sttri 
the
railway construction, instoad of to en- I , . -
courage it. The goventfiient s s.ucew in rl trf>,e,r” wiM ** in the ,l»rbor. Tbe
hk»*iw m;lwnv devetowra***» «, 1 r^.ü.^wn to*-. ”°rth aad wiU îiiS5"
tinted In the N«an hill of last year, ha* ; t*^T*8rtr1 4 . "
k'.trn them pointers on how to sidetrack . , 11 0 ni- t*1® yo«-lit r#ce* wt.l hv lieM. 
rAilways-when the countey will not stand A ,ur.sv iiv.mtH r of visiting flyers will 
for the granting of franchise* to the gor- f ,*e r,nrt’ whl v th? lloin<* flwl .witi bo 
«n iikiiVk oxvn p< ly. , strongly *rt presented, Indud’.ug the vix

Tlo- «‘H <>s$ti«»u l.ml a rancir* this tp«»ru- rnf!,tg.of design « tas«k
ing xxheu their attitude to ti»e new me**- ' . , b'g barohaH YuatfU Wrtffff-ï Vie
il XV»* tleddcd lorias ar-d thy cflc^ mile of the 1’irver-

lf the railway hill* arc promptly ^««fomlajhltcs place at f>afc Bay
brought down and «lispc.s^l of now by 1 , the -nftertief.n. This mr.t'cli will 
the administration, it.is likely the <«ppo- < «^toaLtollydraw a botoper crow l. a* 
sition will «How the government to get tliv hny* them a trail
through Mr eatiemte* cX|H*lith„i*iv i„ : of f <>»ficl« nt tii„.nJ .«to

-'is Will hang ot Hoir yÿ-U - .x.' -
3 K.

rdXsiriKRIN,! SITUATION.

C-r.it fmm Vlrturln. Tim fTNt. il;iy 
*i!| he nnWiedhy » k-mnrl ili-vlay .if #tt« 
work,, illumination of the pork nml u.o 
ho ml i ouvert.

Hxiwnflee Commlltie of Minor, Mivt ,wlil 1,0 ll" «««*8# busy i!ay,
To-Itny—An hnimrtntit OHhktleih ilu-10,11.itio* .tort rj#ù tho rtt.-imrroo- 

____ In.iWTO mntrh iu tl,v Cnlolo
giifimds l>et\V4'cn the

Wmfcwi Of AiDori'o tool,, boirai their !!“K Wl"'<'n' a"d tlle “"'eele In bound 
«»« fvmral mria «into the greet .oui S.Ï!”- 12?*ï ew‘- •*«,».XX"»mrmii-*
klrikc Wit « ilinii..iir-. f ...I «C1.L- S- 4L. *' ' 1«trike Wee luauetirated. Tin, i. the "* eT,'r• Wl"'/ ll"‘ Vir"
>w body th«t met in Kornnh.n two ûf,*T “'1, “‘V”' tonmdubl,
week, .go «nd diwidi.l on the ,u...en- » tbef h‘.T‘• r°r *?->»■
"bn. The object ot (he rnm nogd, <„ go # , n",!,on
over the entire .itimtion „,d outline .nd , n ùrid« bn.eniny toorabu. ..nd 
"dopt new plan, et th.t mu, ^ éû, r dîî' •“■"'."'""'I
he found nreenry. The rov,t imi.irt^t . . r <1*? Ü"1.1" * 'rap
nmtter tor r■oiu.i'È'ritlon i, th.. ,.ru|«,.i ? Mcnlaed and îhv other
««0» «0 vail out Ih, r»rrn,U„ honr èil. r^m^ T'' 
nnd pumpmen. Thl, i, looked u„m U, hetw Ju tl„ .'i m ,,,e
the Min, Worker,' 0*01.1. .„ .„ ,U.„Ï m, I tL Vi. toriT^ t Hi "Tt
tro-u.nre, .nd I, will be v.rvfuH, eon-  . the gun! o7u," f,!!“ZV ; ui

^ .Th"i' "Up, aJLnmlt «Ht I,-.:- oii

* ........ ........
the oflU-iaIs still have hopes‘of an ami- . Thu regatta will rtmuii.-nr-- nt r ...
«Jhh. Hd-ttiement and they do not think k ing opened by » single shot. At 3 
wise to anger the mine owner* by with- «.'clock at Oak Ray the second match he- 
druwmg these and «Idangering the safety tween the Victoria and University bn*e- 
of their property. From a talk with sev- ball nines will be played. At 8 p.m. there

(Associated Press.)
Toronto Mar 21.-A letter received by 

tkf father of Pte. T. B. Day. of th«- L'nd _
HWw £'hf*'2i?£v d*P»* I " *' ** ^^mi.'te^e; iTrn-ra. like- wUl be . bond vimTt ^ "the .ireV-t,

tHvheil fn.m th, molo body, rad on th, I 0U| ,hr
third day were *mmn«>ned )»y fifty Boer* tn 
m'm-mh-r, and after lighting for five hour* 
were found shot through the brain.

Day, °nl1wre,"K,E; , \l tb*1 mttws wltt not tlhiinlB*Tîbu"‘orÜie
■fares in. the < lty. During N>th day* of 
tiro celebratloo the i-roviu«-ial museum 
will hv thrown open to tlie public.

Special arrangement* have been mado 
by the transportation compauii1* lo 

21.—The handle the large crowds expected from

WILL LABOR ABROAD.

TWO GUARD* SHUT.

”’ ” - ---- ............... ™
f’ant#m. Ohio, May 21.-In a mutiny at 

the Starke County workhomro thl* morning, 
(ivsrd George Jacob* was killed and Guard 
Homerstone was dangerously shot. A 
prisoner named Glgante did the shooting. I

(Associated Press.)
Nashville.^ Tcum. May. .. ........ immiie me targe « r«»«

.j. M'th~lw; gltiyoyI f™”»!.«#•- tteJjltUnlAr'I. *>imdu.ed tunhe Km», .«nd 
f« )i‘D«tp has declin'd fn lrogiii misaton- to-morrow niglit shouhl w-e a large uum-
wr.rk iu Cuba, the Philippine* an«1 
Africa. A Sunday sçuool department 
was decided on, which will create a new 
general office.

lier of visitor* in tiro city.

A FROST.

«Associated Press.)
Rnhston: N. Y., May 21.-—Tfie mercuryLater it* «Uwrioped there w*w no general «, t .. t.-

mutiny among the prisoners, but one of ' nefir Uovington, Ky., a f ...........
them named Charles Glgaiii.- had pulled a 1 WRt<*rMn<“,t NWcpt away %a house with all * regiatewl 2» degn-e* this morning awl
revolver out of thv -pocket of a guard who the ocntpaiit* yesterday.. Fight live* ;ir«- there was front here f*r the 17thmorning
was p«*slng through the workshop and * reported loet and two bodies have Iroen thl* month. This breaks r.U May n
-.... .. o-- _ recovered. * «-ordu in this Iwulity.opened fire vn the guard*
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JUST 20 YEARS AGO
We eetmbtlehM ouwlvrt on the coraer of ^ort *°d,k ?"
street* a* Prescription Druggist*. The etend.,,r TV1 ee
buatueaa year by year baa placed us In s pmdthm to 
«..«ale In wholesale quautltles and .take advantage of all 
that cash will aecure. We are going to give our \,* -
benefit of our bualnee* position. It will pay yon to deal with ua, •
our reputation for earvfulüeaa and pure- drugs la est«bi,"he«i \ve
SSfrfaîtîiîîts^" :,urï.^üo,^n5^rt ; special meeting of
acknowledged second to none on the- Pacifie Coast In ten appoint- . 
ment*. None but the most reliable drug* and chenucnls And thetr | 
way luto our establishment* utir motto—Quality first, price after. .
We are prompt, we are careful. None but experienced dlapeusera [ 
employed at

ill COASTING LAWS
THE BOARD OF TRADE

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE ; M,. L=g,m,Ro.iuUo.bF.vor ae=.
forcing Regulations U Voted

GENERAL WOOD ON 
THE WORK IR CUBA

TU.TNED OVER TO
CUBANS YESTERDAY

He Says New Government WiU Find AI 
Departments Equipped and In 

Running Order.

nt* ly proclaim the conatitnt ion, and the 
Platt amendment contained In the ap
pendix and to undertake all obligations 
assumed by the United State* with re
spect to Culm by the treaty of Parla.

Henor Estrada Palma attached his 
re !•* the document as proddeht 

of the Republic. After an exchange of 
«•«nigral illation* the old veteran, lien. 
Ciomex. u*cpnded to the roof of the 
palace. He was instantly recognised and 
met with an immense demonstration of- 
welcisme. Hen. Wood himself undid the 
hi tyrant* of the flag, lowered the Ameri
can color* and with his own hands hoist
ed the t'ttbtm Hag a* an art of the Unit
ed <

As the ting Hew free the street* below 
fairly waved with the cheer that rose. 
It was caught up by the people on thé 
jtoofs and • rolled over the city. A na
tional mthtt-e of "21 giro* wss-yWeoVrhrv**

Down.

The question of enforcing the coasting 
laws against American vessels trading 
between Camuliun ports and the north 
was further considered yesterday after 
boon at the adjourned speclgl meeting of 
the beard of trade. There was u fairly 
large attendance, and President Me 
Quad.1 occnpieil the chair.

Secndary Klworthy ren«l a telegram 
he had received from the Vancouver 
Board of Trade to the effect that that 
board had held u meeting on the previous 

Vyenlng, and were unanimously of the 
opinion that it was undesirable ut the 
pu sent time to alter the existing eondi 
fmBTSf tic coasting trade III règartl to

to their mast fiends and tw*towe«l U|»ob 
Xpw York, May 20.-In n dispatch it the honora due to nations. The en- 

from Havana, tin- World pnbli.ko. over «m 'iront «ritain amiI Italy WW- 
* ‘ . , , , .... .. U’, zm the republic. <?en. WimmI and lus
tl.- .iKoatara of Ufnwal I....mri KV tu, Aulllriwlu lr.v. .nAorW.1
a rvrli-w Ilf th,- work acn.mpllnbi.1 Our- | jmnii.li,il.-Iy upon tin- Imlrtlng of till
ing tin- Araprli'aa rogiinv lu ll>v inland. 1 Cohan 8aa. mill tin- Aun-rivaa i.liii** 
the government ..t wbiilt « ill In- haml.nl atranwd not of the harbor. While thin
over tiMfav to the Cohan», foblir artier. ] *«• *•«»* *•« « “*™« » ««'U"r 

• . s<vnp was lirtng cnactetl ut Santiago,
Sava the article. 1* i*-rfert Um«ugh«nU YrUHWWW HfflUm1,1 WffW
the Mi*.ml. (-u|m U free fruiii. all con- . a»th«H-:ty to hie 4’hIsh» stteeeiww- and 
tagious diseases and its death rate c« m- j wailed away with two troop* of cavalry, 
pyres favorably with that of the Visited : Only eight batteries of American artil- 
Tttatv*. Aji jrtlieivnt and well Ury remained on Culm* soil.
school system has been establish***!. Thé] After the departure ofthe A me rien ns 
hostdtifls, charities] and jails hare been Uie Unbans resiimetT llieir f»**t-ivities. 
rwmmiari rebuilt «Bd hdt«iiNM.
1 hiring tie- past year 25 per cent. ,*f 
th'e total reCemts of the Island went tntn 

' public Hhiciitioii. Side o s have lie- n 
constructed at the rate of more than one 
a day for the past yeur. The lighthouse* 
have lievii rebi.iu and ree.|uipiivd ami 
two *rat cbtx* iiilbts bci-.u Dllty suppli l

tesfistes J"r -Jsstet| patr«d work, and h H-rt of revenu.- «uîtef-*
built and tiv service nv : irg-mix. d and 
eovhux-d. The sum* Ls tin ‘ i f the cns 
tom service and lailtuhe*.

fort imi warships Imistetl the Hag of Viiba j ^ü|rr,t.]in
U 11. Lu grin said Unit the resolution 

be had put forward at the previous meet 
iug had Iwen founded on a mistaken idea 
held hy many member* of the board be
autés UiuKvlf that tHe operation of the

ATTACK BY BOKU*.

Repulsed at Abenleen au«l the 
Commande.- Killed.

iy many member; 
hiuiwlf that the opt 

coasting laws had In-cii mus|hndt-tl by 
order*-in-council | unset I at Ottawa. He 
hud since interviewed tbe coliec^qy of 
customs (Mr. Milne), who stated that 
neither during hi* tenure of t*4li«-e nor 
«luring that of his predecessor ha«l any 
Mich onlcrs-in-council tn-en passas I. In
TW the qut-stion had ixt-u brought before 
the Ibmiiuion govern ment, which took 
S str-mg position against giving any pri
vilege* to the American ship*. But 
ow iug to the peculiar condition* extant tu 
tin* trade from St. Michael's t.* the 
Y'likoii some arrangement lui.I tieen nia«le 
with the American shipowners which 
aiiangonient was, he Mievetl, renewetl 
from year to year. The collector could 
hot. however, find any. authority permit-

1 Will Cure You

Rheumatism.
No pay until you know it.

After 2,000 experiments, I have learn
ed how to cure Rheumatism. Not to 
turn bony joints into fiesh again; that la 
impowbbie. But 1 can cure the diseâse 
ulway s, at any stage, and forever.

1 ask. for no money. Simply write me 
a postal and I will send you an order on 
your nearest druggist for six bottle» of 
I>r. Sh«Hjp's Rheumatic Cure, for every 
druggist keeps it. Use it for a mouth, 
and if it Jm-s what l claim pay your 
druggist $5.50 for it. If it doesn't 1 will 
pay him myself.

1 have no sample*. Any medicine that 
can effect Rheumatism with but a few 
doses must be drugged to the verge of 
danger. 1 use ho such drug*. It is folly 
to take them. You must get the disease 
out of the blood.

My remedy does that; even in tW most 
difficult, obstinate cases. No matter how 
impossible this seems to you, 1 know it 
and 1 take the ri*k. 1 have cured tens 
of thousand* ot cases in this way, and 
my records show that 30 out of 40 who 
#»t those six bottles pay, and pay gladly. 
1 have learned that people in general are 
hottest with a physician who cures them. 
That is all I ask. If 1 fail 1 don't ex 
pact a penny from you.

Simply write me a postal card or let
ter. lid me send you an order for the 
medicine. Tuk* U fur a mouth, tor it 
won’t harm yon anyway. If it «un**. 
1'iiy $8.50. I 1- live that entirely to you. 
1 will mail you. a book that tells hyw 1 
do it.

Simply state name of your dealer, and 
aiWn-wi Hr. Hlptop. Hov I*. Rartm», WtS.

^^OOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

INLAID AND PRINTED

LINOLEUMS
' ALL QUALITIES.

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. 21-29 Yates Street, 

Victoria, B. C.
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1* ANTED—At 0BC*, Walter and Waitress;
Sternly employment. Apply BuoM Kx- 
e bauge.

WANTKD A BARK CHANCB-A pur- 
vhaeer with a email amount of «npital to 
buy .1 going bitelnea*. About tUMW» 1* 
wanted. Arruiigement* ran b-- made If 
right party ai-pllv* to leave a large part 
of mosey mnaliilng vn lnter«-*t. A clean, 
neat bualm-sa, suitable for either a man 
or u woman. Address Buslm-ss. this ofllcw.

'>000<K><)0<>0<jOOO<>000000000<X>Ô<>(>0<H)Ôv«><X) OOOOI.K>OWw vy<

Plows, Straw Cotters
And all kinds of Farming Implements.

Wilkerson 6 Fleury’* Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LTD.
Sole Agents for British Columbia Corner Tate» 

__ _ Streets, Victoria. B. C.
Broad

Mithlkdw-rg. Cape <%dony. May 2»».
îaÉ^^^iÉitÉiiL,iiifc»ii^i 'ffirfiifttefc 

iiitli of Middlelk-rgi Was aitacketl 
Sunday last by 12i> IUmt*. who were r«*- 

Compiete pul*e«l.'and Yunherden. «lie commamler, 
quarantine ami Immigration service Bis .. .. tilled 

, ,tnhii»ho<i. Th.. . ourt- h«v<rb,» ii
rwiwiw* » iiawlwi* Ft.i «rtant. n..r,. m,., *» a wax
for tyjK-wnung and st«*n« grauhy hav.- 1 I re ton a. May '2*V—hile'tt i* hanl to 
lieen ot>**ned. A new law of-publie work* sift out the truth tmm the mags of con- 
li«» been w ritten oil tin- line* f«dl«*w»*d by ‘ trmlictory n i*»rt* that are flouViitg in 
the trilled Stall-* government. Cities 1“ re from Vvreeniging. Transvaal, where 
like Sun !»i.-go nnd Havana haw luulrt the ttoer «Ictcgate* are in «-«yiference. the 
«ém* a sanitary ....... natnietion. u. The * Beat-inforumtfon obtainable leads to the

especial injury to the tourist trade which 
was being built up. • . .

J. A. Mara *aid he had no iiernoiial 
interret in the whipping trade, but be 
«•« rtainly thought that th» bus in vs* men 
«»f Victoria were making a ^?reat mis
take in allowing Ameri«-an ship* to do 
the coasting tra«lv of British Columbia. 
The reason that battle wa* such a 
largi- city and had such a large trade was 
simply In-cause it had a mercantile fleet 
cupahlc. of corn robin * the northern trade. 
Victoria m-nuil content to play second 
fitblle to Sa-attle. The C. 1*. R. Co. were 
going to build their new *hip in Seattle 
instead of here simply in order to benefit 

IPPH MB . . by the existing eowdtftflBi for ships al
tiug American *Iu|m to «airy t'anaaiinn t AmerieiMt-register, which showed them

Tiik«mi. Some tim.- ago a ( anadtap roastmg-trn.de. It was a m'tstnke to sttp->nie time ggn 
steamer hn«l «arried American g«»ô«l* 
from Victoria to ttkngway. but » hen that 
trade had tn?come at all vonsitlvrablv. the 
Americans ha«l promptly lnvoke«l the 
cdasllng law* against her. Since that 
time. Canadian veiwel* ha«l enjoyed no 
privilege* in respect to the Ala*ikan 
trade. The «mention was a wide one, 
bet, notwithstanding the opinion of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade, hi- was still 
sure that some change might to Ik- made. 
The Dominion gowrtjm. nt had p.»u - r !..gvo«- a Nimi.il». ••  ................ ...... ^ i —.inIh■<*ii K.iH-njiii.-iii uou pow«*r io

tttiyr tit «*f imblé- «-HUUI* U prartually ^’h.-t th.lt there are ,1 tmmticr of oKstn make nlrrmwt nny change thev pleased___ i___ i »... ii«.v ni tl... iv,iv ,.r » ......... . ... . *t* • »rme *y*tHii a* i* employed by 
the United State* g«*vemmetit. In *h«»rt. 
Cub-i in tlin ed oxer In H well < r«l -led. 
healthy condition, and the new g«»vern 
mem will find ell department* well 
equipptsl and in g«M»<l running onler.

The ('elebratiou.
Havana. May 20.—The Natal Day of 

the Republic of Cuba found Havana ar- 
rayed like a Queen. The decoration- 
were universal. In some ease» men had 
worked all night by the light of torches 
to complete elaborate dexignst There wa* 
i.ot u residence, pretention* or humble, 
that did not in-ar U|**n it* quaint 
facade some emblem in honor of the

les in the way of « peaceful settlement, 
in summing op the *ituatlon nt Ven-vnig- 
ing. it i* >uife to say (hat a majority «if 
the Tran* van lent, including the Trnn*- 
vaal government, i* in favor of pt»ace, 
while the représentative* of' the Orange 
Free State, with a few Influential excep
tion*. declare they will not renounce in
dependence. Strange enough. General 
I h w el. who wan most irreconcilable at 
the last conference, is now quite a strong 
ndv«M-ate of peace.

f^«»r«t Kitvl ener certainly will not *-i- 
c«*e«l the eoncessioua already offered the 
delegate*, ho there remain* only the que*- 
tion of the reductions of the demand* of 
the Orange Free State repnwentatirey or

the
____  ____ te

w«#uM il-‘lay uu immediate settlement of 
the matter before the conferem-e. w«»-J«l 
certainly hasten the final solution of the 
situation in the field.

umler the Cu*t«>ms Act. without causing

pose that the «hange pn»posetl by Mr. 
Lugrin's resolution would prevent the 
Rosalie and Majestic from coming here. 
Just as Jong a* there were passengers 
to carry, tlm*e steamers would keep on 
the route. It was imp«»Mitlhi» to «munwt 
that Yietoria «-vuld ever get much of the 
northern trade *«• long a* the port wa* 
iepen«b‘iit upon Seattle for the carriage 
cf go«Hl*. He *e<*>nded the rewdutbm.

A. Henderson support«»<1 the amend 
Blent, The more whip's that called here 
the «pricker Victoria merchants could di*- 
patch tti*-ir orders I . fiw n-.rlli. and he

On Sale at Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
ss hates arni-BT.

DIAMOND RINGS
set in the moat skilful manner at reduced prices during this month.

One Carat, perfect stone.........  ......... Several good stones slightly off color
.."77 ............... .$100.00 a caratat ... ;j~... ... ,$40.00 a carat

One Carat, second class. .$75.00 a carat % Carat. % Carat, % Carat solid gold
One Carat, third class. .$50.00 a carat diamond rings from.................... $5.00 up

These prices only hold good to the end of May, 1902, any ring considered 
by the purchaser not worth 20 per cent more than mmilar articles can be bought 
elsewhere. Cash will be returned after one month's investigation.

j any intcmatbmal difficulty. The present | ktu*w that there wa* a feeling iti the

—Rend “The Mammoth'*'* Bankrupt 
CTit ETng' "Fàlé~ ïiT. "W Id-day** issdér it 
tell* nil nlsmt their Celebration Bar- 
gainn for thin week. •

A* it will he impossible for the Poj»e 
to personally undertake the strain which 
will prutiatily Ik* prolonged uf the work 
in connectb»n with the Philippine mis
sion. h* w-ll npiHiint n committee of three 
«•nnlinal* ’ to confer with the American 
delegates.

event. The many arches erected at the the possihibty of a split between 
entrance* of plazas by politichl societies. : B«»«-r faction*. Tld* latter. wIill.
fraternal clul*. nsnU-nt* of the various ...........,Ue
civil divisions of the city, and business 
organization*, ha 1 an air of grandeur.

The scaffoldings were covered with 
canvas painted in imitation of marble 

—ewHrom s-«lo*luiu*. tW iUuoiun.waa i:vm- 
plc-te. Bunting *prea«l on mast* can- 
opied the deep narrow street* from the 
ray* of the sun. Beneath these "canopies 
the Cuban col«*rs nnd palms graced tim 
open «loorways. Many of the balconies 
jutting from the white walled building» 
were adorned with roses. The park* 
were literally aflame with tropical float
er*. Above every roof rose a Cuban 
flag. The wh«»le city seemed suddenly 
turned beneath a host of waving ban
ner*.

The derations along the water front 
were exceedingly, lavish, and all the 
■hipping in tin- harbor wa* «lre**e«l in 
gala attire. The majority of the ships 
flew the American ensign at the main 
and the Cuban colors at the fore or miz- 
*en. The United Btati-s armoml cruiser 
Brooklyn, which wn* to take General 
W*m*1 away, gud the steamer Morro 
Ca*t!e: of the Ward lien, on which the 

* troop* wrere to -embark . - as w«p4t- w» tiie 
fpr.-ign warships which had 1hh*u sent .
by their government* to be present At woman naa 
tbe 17th -f th.- n.-W r,-publi<;. were f0**** \ w_tl 
dressed with streamers of signal flag* neann
fore a ml aft. and bapptnaaa^ y

Ont*i«b‘. the sapphire waber* of Che 
Gulf, sparkling beneath the tropical 
Kttli washed the r«wky feet of the sen- 
t;n«l fortrt*sso* whb-h guarde<| the en- 

. Irat i-.- to the harbor. Th«* American 
color*, which were to tie hauled down- 
in a few hours, still Hunted alsive the 
grim wall*. Not another bit of color 
shewed upon them.

The entire .population, reinforce»! by 
thousand* of visitors, was abroad noon 
after daylight. The1 street* swarmed 
with people, and were tilled with a eease- 
b— -lio.

As the day advnnceil the heat liecame 
intiMise. The actual transfer of the con
trol of the island was scheduled to occur 
<>Kffi-tly at noon, Havana time, which is 
12.3b p. m. Washington time, but those 
invlt-i to witne** the ceremony were re
quested t«» bo nt the palace at 11.30 a. m.

The ceremony in the paliw-c was brief 
nnd simple. Aft«-r formal greetings.
Gen. Wood read the «locument of trans
fer nreiMtred by tire war department 
pleiixing the new government to immedi-

«•« mlitions in r.-gard to American ships 
in Victoria ami VannJuwr Were quite 
cxwptionnl, this living the only part of 
Canada when- American shi|is couhl take 
Canadian good* fmm one Canadian point 
to another. He wouhl accordingly move 
the following resolution :

Rtfoirid, That In the opinion of th!* 
lN*ir«1 If I» not deslmlile to |myuiU Auieri- 
e*s v•***.»!* to compete With I'aaadlan ship* 
In the carriage of pwla fnnn Canadian 
port* to tbe Yukon ami tbe Northern ports 
of Urltlah t'olmubla. *ud that the Dominion 
giivemnonit be **k»«l to enforce the coast
ing régulatlcHi* In this n-spevt.

It was. he said, quite time that Vic
toria should try to aecure a larger share 
of tbd northern trade, which wa* now 
passing into the hand* of the Americana

Yukon that order* from Victoria took 
long tlnw* to arrive.

C. II. T«*ld hi.id that the <pie*tioii had 
Keen discus*)*! that morning at a uu-eting 
•if the wholesale gropers ami the geiM-rai 
feeling was that at the pn»*en$ time it 
would Is- unwise to make a change in 
the regulations. But the mating had 
also been of the opinent that something 
shonld le- done to put the trade into the 
hand* of Canadian shipping «-ompanies, 
ami that It would he. a good thing to 
tiring the matter under the consideration 
of the Dominion gtivemmen(, no that the 
regulation* might be changed at some 
future d«t»-. allowing Canadian ship 
owner* time to take advantage of the
opportunity efciefl them

Meosr*. II A. Murat, ■Hjmon L.-Imt. J.

J.lKKS YANCOVVBR ISLAND.

Interview WHtir the RefiseswmtW»* of
the Beattie Pokt-lnteUigencer.

L. G. Hedge, travelling nqiresentative 
ff( the -big Seattle newwpnp»-r. - the l*ot«t- 
lntelligem-r, h«* retnme«l to Victoria 
after iftiktof tin trips along thi» K. *
N. and V. T. & S. lines, and will re- 
turn to Beattie this evening. | Tllh COMING CALIFORNIANS.

Mr. tle«1ge, who is a newspaper man ! Tito University of California team 
of many years* standing, i* very nm«-h started their tour with two win*, defeat 
impressed with Victoria nn«l the I*lan«l ing the Reading California nine by n 
fis—rfilijr. "The Island i* vhurmiug," he mom of b to 3 on Saturday last, and the 
t«-marked toTai Time* man j;ki* morning. University of Oregon nine by a wore of 
“Ami you hare the prettiest little home* 1 ll to 2 «n» Monday. They play again at 
hereabout* that I have seen on the eoa*L Uortloml to-day. and leave after the 
It in a pity that business is not nioré game for Victoria, meeting the local 
brisk. 1 am sure Victoria must be a de- team oii Friday and Saturday, 
light fui place to live in." | The Californian* have m»w played 22

“How l* B.-attlv? Well. I can tell you game*, and won 20 of them, and it* up 
that Seattle is going ahead. 1 ain afraid to the local ball tonner* to break the 
that there i* a little jeakutwy here in re- winning "pell for the visitor* and the loe- 
gant to i*eattle'* progress, bnt there la to i*1* ^ur themselves. 
f«*‘llng like that «m th«- other side. B«-af-1 The home team will mis* Gowen in 
tie peoph- would be glad t.i hear g«H*| tiie next few games, lie lirtng troubled 
new* of Victoria. There la considerable w*th a rather sore back, and iw In conse- 
ttade lietweeu the two vitlee, and ea«-h ,1,!WM* unable to play.

k WOMAN’S KAYS.
It is notable that in the despondency 

caused by womanly diseases, there seems 
to many a suffering woman no wsy of 
escape from pain except at the price of 
life itself. It would be sad to record 
such a story of struggle and suffering ex
cept for tbs fact — -
that in -such dire *— — - -
distress many

and into the hand* of the merchants of 
Montreal.

i J. 4. Bhallcross moved fbe . following 
amendment:

That at the present time It la not deelr- 
able to change the existing arrangeou-nt 
whereby American *1 earner* are permitted 
to <*arry freight between British Votumbla 
p« ri* amt other Canadian point* via aa 
American port.

He sa l«l that he wan con Aden t that any 
change the Dominion government would 

I make wouhl affect all American vesaels 
' tiading on this coast. The qnrotkiu would 

have to lie dealt with a* a whole or not 
at all. Une of tbe fault* of the board 
of trade had been th# hasty passing of 
r«--solution* on more or l«-** svntiim-ntal j 
ground* -resolution* which* the boeis! had 
afterward* regretted. Before *u<-h a ' 
change as that proposed was made it

riercey and W. F. Andrews «iso spoke.
Mr. Ltigrin. in reply, pointed «iut that 

the regulation which he wished to be 
rmfnrred nnly ftIWMdM thaT ranadlah 
giKst* shlpiieil from one Canadian point 
to another wmihl have to pay duty unie** 
earrteil in Canailian bottom*, nnd lie dM 
not think it would have the injurious re- 
Milt* predicted by some of the Npcakeiw.

Th.» amendment wa* then put to toe 
meeting, atul carried by a cmmbiersbW 
majority, the fewilution being thus de- 
fenteil. - -

The meeting then adjourned.

EXCURSION COMING.

m
w

the
Pierce'» P.rorite 
Procriptioa.

This greet rem
edy for womanly 
ill» hea well been 
celled "A god- 
mud toyre^t > 
eick women.- It' 
establishes mgu1 
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in
flammation and ulceration and cures fe
male weakness. It makes weak women 
strong and sick women well.

"Tour medicine almost raised me from the 
dead," writes Mr*. Edwin H. Gardner, of Egypt, 
Plymouth Co. Maas.. Bos is. "My urine was 
like brick dust, sad 1 bad pein all over me and 
suck s dragging feeline it seemed I could uot do 
my houae work. 1 had to ait down to wash the 
dishes, eves 1u the year rtort wus wruiek t 
did not care to line and prayed many limes that 
God would take me. One day I found a little 
hook. I read It and wrote to br. Pierce, and In 
a tew day» received an answer. I decided to try

Itaj-moml nnd \ÿhit«nmb Uarty Will Be 
in the City This Evening.

The vungmiefl of the excursioniats who 
will visit Victoria this year will arrive

lienefit* In that way from the progress of 
the other. Seattle'* *ncve*e i* probably 
tine to two things—the patriotism of the 
ptoplv an«l the large local shipping busi- 
nee*. Of eotirne, then* i* competition 
-down there in every kind of trade, bnt 
uhen it eu mes to any proposal for the 
L«jlvan<*ement of the «-Ity, everyone gets 
into line to fight for It/

Rlthet will take first base bn Friday 
1 find Saturday. M«Connell taking Rlthet'* 

pla«-e at short. The outfield will be mads 
up of Harrison. Burns and Haynes. 
Smith amt Wrigelsworth will fomplelP 
the Tïifiébî. while- Hnines* ami Bi-hwen- 
ger* will do the battery work a* usual. 

7~ It 1* not known who will pitch for the 
* visitor* in the first day, Overall or Wil-

On the .abject ot hU new»p.per, Mr.1 l,m th-r[ P”1 **
Hedge ren.»rk.,l that the Port-Info»- , *»«WW “>* •*« ll"' "I—™*
r-necr -*•»* gnr»r:n* with Aeittte. Mr..*-11----------------------------------------------------jm
Hedge ho* settled *ati*factorily a littlea llttl I expe<4ed that the grand
dime,Ity that h.d .riren with the nc.1 , */' * l,r" *““*h

! «Into the large crowd on Friday, the
grounds will he roped off no npectaloranews agent*. It may be mentioned that 

Milmcrilier» to the paper are presented 
with very handsome reproductions in 
color* of famous pictures.

n.M.W lH- well to àeqjdre «.me in forma- y,, Mejr.Hr thb, erentng. end in or 
t on regerdlog the namber of Cgnodl.o Uldr long
"hll- ”éUW' .',,r ,be nonïr?»» poooihle the .fonmer will rr„l, hero 
to. U Ofot w»kn. »fo «WtrtSnfoW ««-• •» nn’lnrly ImSi-T ’Tt,e VrnrtT nmnWr 
MctorU .nd V.neonrer wontd W wh»t Th ,lr„ W|,lt.
share tln-y had of the business. The 
« hunge would also affect the trade be
tween Victbrhi and the Hmmd. tt«- did 
not /believe that the Ma>*ti«* ami the 

♦Hew*He wonW ernne tnww’few-the sake of 
the pasm-nger traffle unies* they were a^ 
l« wtsi to bring freight also. If the m«-m- 
b«-rw thought that the C. P. R. Co. wmifil 
pnt a pnwu-nger boat on the Victoria- 
B« attle mute they htt«1 mon» confi«len«-e in

..comb excursionists, who have been visit
ing Caiifunib. j|M wliit. after ««njoying 
th«. piss pars a « if sonthara life, are return
ing home Via the Canadian Pacific rail
way. 'W’tiiïe here the party will have to 
make goo«l use of their time in order to 
see the principal scenery of the « ity, for, 
ac<-ording t«« present plan*. th«*y are to 
h*ave for Vancouver <m the steamer 
Yoeemite. which the C. 1*. S'. Company

tJw e-H.lwlll Of that «>m|>auy than ( pi,,.,,! u tlwlr .lUp-»»!. Tl„. iHirtv
h.d hlniwlf. (Hw.hmr.) Mtmrnr.:), fo ,-hnnto „f » Mr TRtcwsrt. Imlnd- 
tb,' I.ropow-l I h.ngr would |ir«vtl,itlly ,,| |,| |t„ g)ln,lH>r» nro two|,lr from n, «riy 

J-'Iro * monopoly of tin* Vic tori» «hipping „|| „f th,. ,.,,t,.ru «t«to«. nud many
trndo to th, iP. K., nnd thnt wan not J Indien it hi briiernl who linve tni-n nt- 
likrly to ronull In fororihlv r»t«-«. Tho trading th.. Woman', conform™, at I,* 
Vitnoonvor pooplo wlnlfod to h«r, »» Angnlr». Tin- party i« ono uf tho largont 
n any Aincrk-au ships call there a* |H*a-

ladlass Pronhfsv a Hot Sommer
Last year «hiring tbe hot summer months 

there were many people who suffered from 
thirst sod asked their grocers for Mason1*- 
oelebrnted Bugtlsh Root Beer, but the 
supply was not euffirlent. Thl* year Mr. 
Uéorge lifter, agent for N«*wball A Mason, 
has received a large conslgntoeht to supply 
the trade. . . _

Ash your dealer far Mason's lest Bear.

____Jay* i____ ____ ___ __  _________
hie medKinc. end to-day I am a well woman. I 
have no he eke C he, no headache, no pain at all. 
I used always te have headaches prevumaly to 
the monthly period and each «Un that I would 
roll <m the Boar Hi ageey I took three bottles 
•f Dr Pierce s Favorite Prescription and three 
of ‘Geldse Medical Discovery' and three vials 

tier re *v -Pteamat Pellet», wed was eem- 
pletely cured."

Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pro
scription." There is nothing jest as good.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser-—sent free on receipt of stamps 
to cover expense of customs and mailing 
only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for the 
book in paper covers; or 50 stamps for 
the doth bound volume. AdditSk Dr. 
IL V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. T.

slide, and the Victoria people had no 
•lesire to injure Vancouver’» trmb*. It 
wn* known that th*- Q I* R < '.* w.-r«-
niiisiiluring the bnibllng of new steamer* 
tm the northeni Traiti-, an«t when. îr «*v«t. 
those steamer* were ptlt on the route, it' 
V. ( iil.l Ih* time «•! oilgh to (liiUMlMN tût *-x 
elusion of the Americnn ship*. It wad 
vvrlaiii thnt Victorin could never r«»cov«»r 
her trade by mitrlctlng the number of 
■hip* entering the port.

Aid. Mrt'nndb*** *ahl he would snp- 
jyprt the amcndmpBt. II, agreed. wRil 
Mr. Liigriu'* statement that awne <*f the 
north* rn trade was going from Victoria 
nnd Vancouver to the Eastern merchant*, 
hut the natural tendency of the coast 
trade was to buy «lirect from tbe Ka*t. 
Under present eonditum* he wn* pp- 
prsed to nny change being mode, in the 
shipping regulation*. He believed such 
h Miaiige woeW result in x further lose 
of trr.de to Victoria, and would «10

ever coming to thl* city...

There is no hitch in the arrangement* 
of the Atlantic whipping «•omtdne. Tb«» 
W hite «tar iiin‘ shun hijkbT* haYe unanl- 
ii - only aceentsd r!»«* Morgan offer. 'Hi** 
gi'vemment ha* recelveil assurâmes that 
tito While Star will gladly rcQfV the 
naval reserve agreement at the expiratbin 
of the present three years' contract.

The large pulp mill* belonging to the 
Btnrgr.m Fall* Vnlp Company wa*
bunieil y«»*t«Td*v.
ifor .«re.-w -, ..*S — ■ ^MnnMnnniMHBMMMi ---Ï--™

CASTORIA
far IaJutta and CMldran.

Cured of Cancer
Six Years Ago

Is bow in perfect health with »» ! 
sign ol the ditease returning.

A Canadian Indy’s experience with 
the Constitutional treatment 

for concert and tumors

The <•**«» we r. fei to iw one of cancer 
of the* breast. Two doctaar* exauiiueff 
the- growth and advised tin» removal of 
the breast. *l*ho la«iy dmided ati «qtera- 
tion, wMeK aha trad- b-srtwrt «tight Tibtt 
provt» of permanent Iwnefit. and hearing 
of our t'onstitntirtuil tn-atmciit for <*an- 
cer. <b‘tcrmin«-«l to give it s trial. The 
result wa* most gratifying, for not «>nly 
w*a the cnr.» a «-omplete one. but It alwi 
provnl to be perm«n«»nt. After six year* 
the t’ancer girt»* no evidenc«* of coming 
brek. ---------- — .

Full particnlant*of this Inten-stlng 
tog«»ther with the name sn«l itiblrvea «»f 
th«» patient, «hi pug»» 28 of «>ur book, “Caa- 
w. Its Cans*» and rare,” sent to any 
address, sealed In plain wraiqs r.^ on re-,

can *ee the gome from the field a* well 
thu stand.

An extra ticket wicket and gate will 
•lad be provide*! for tin- ovcaMon. Both 
gatm»* will be call«d at 3 o'clock.

«■«»ipt of two stamps, 
lb.w man ville. Ont.

D. V. Biott k Ioff.

MMUIUH
Gi-orge B. Taylor, ft C. 1*—B—track- 

infill, discovered the ileml boily of a man 
on the railway track between Hasting* 
and mill on M«m«la> morning.
On examination it was w»en that the de- 
« i-ascil had rone to his death- by being 
thrown from a freight train. For Mime 
time his identity was unknown, but by 
pa|iers fourni on hi* Issly it was aacer- 
f««Iiii‘i| tliat th*. imfortnuut*. oiatv . was 
W. J. Robinson, of Livenssd. Engin ml. 
lately of Golden, B. €*., ami that lu» had 
eoiqe $v«mi Fort Ht«*«*le. ns a p«*ll tax re
ceipt bearing the name of the e«>llertor 
wa* found on him.

it ANThD—-A young person to help In tbs 
house; must iiii<l*-r»tau<l cooking; »«stl 
family. Mrs. Me#b*-r. corner Park sud 
liaüa* road.

FOR BALM.
OR 8À LE TBicycles, from gfi.Od up. At 
Fred's Curiosity «tore, 14» Y at.-* *ireet.

-, ... ggy; cheap. Apply M.
I«»r*a Mlackamith Shop, Johnaon Mtreet.
OR HAI.E—Bfnger sewing 
pairing; rent $2 per month; need lea,' 
etc. 8. B. Button, No.
Victoria. •

uim-hlnes; (s 
-j; needle», «41, 
72 Fort street.

PRINTING PKKH8 FOR HALR-'fRs Out- 
trail preM. 00 which the Dally Times was

Ëluted for several yesre The bed Is 
*47 Inches, am» In every respect the 
piew Is la tiret-«■<*■• ««.uilltlon. Very 

suitable for email dally or weekly offcam 
It cost I1.2U0; will be sold for |d00 cash. 
Apply to Manager, Time* Office.

TO LET.
TO LET 0 roomed hoaa«% hot a ad c 

water. No. II Whittaker street, or 
Gov «wn ment street.

TO LET—ITemlaea now occupied by Mat 
H. Ho** A Co., 117 Governinvitt street. 
Apply L. J. Oungllottl, 111> (tormoraut 8C.

TO LKT -ll Hme 8t„ turn™ . . . V........«11
55 Thir«) 8t., hou*- and stable............ IS
Oak Bay avc, cartage ............... M
6 Amelia Ht., hirnne .......... ................... 11
Ififl Johnson, cottage ............................ SB
Burnable road, bungalow ................. . ■
17 Bill* 8t.. «»ottage ................. ft

nermanlAN & m.,
75 Gorernmeut St.

HOUSEKEEPING IUH«MH. elnele t 
suite, with entire use of kitchen. 
Vancouver street.

FURNISHED ROOMfC With or wttl 
board, terms reason* l*1e. near Due 
afreet car. Mrs. Watson, BuraaSde I 
(let house!.

TO LKT- 
Wharf

-All kinds of storage ukau at 1 
street; bonded and bus wmr 

Harry B. Ives.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. l, meets first Thursday lu every 
month at Masonic Tempts, Deuces 
street, at 7:80 p. m.

B. B. ODDY, Bsemaury.

A VANCOUVER * QUADRA, Hm
A. F. A A. M. Th’.M Wei"---------
each moi 
DesgUe a

UtlLDtOH * UKNKHAL CORTBA47NB

THOMAS CATTERALL—It Broad < 
Alterations, olB*-e Bull 
paired, etc.

____ - itimrsi - —
Telephone B 371.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, IW Ya 
“«timetee given, Job work, eta.

ROOTS AND BMOBA.

MEN 8. BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ __
shoes at bargain prices, and year tepee 
aooe. at Naugle a, the prise boot and i 
maker, 50 Fort street. Plén» 
won’t be misled.

RLBUTKIC WORK OF ALL KINDfl 
R. U «sIg man. 3» Douglas street, see « 
below Fort street.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on no« 
work carefully done at res 
Jehneoa * Co., Ill North 1

CARBUTHBRS, DICKSON 
131 to 136 Johnson street. 
Block, manufacturers of show 
store fixture* In bard and soft 
eigne and eetlmatee furnished.

5. ’8S2K

CLAIRVOYANCE.

R. H. KNKESHAW, the watt I 
medium, will give private sittings A 
21« Cook street. Public test 
every Thursday at 8 p. at.

MIHl C AT IO Jfe AA*.

BOOL, 1»

DAY SCHOOL-Misa a O.
■yuut^ Ml» FOX, music

IRON WORKS-Andn 
Founders. BeHer

eke street, m 
i telephone 681,

lei lit* ti Ci
UWTED.

NANABM EC

CmI MM ky White Uto.

Wt«l»«d Meta - 85.00 per ten 
Sftftk and Lrntips, S6 00 pur tftft

HIN6HAR a COn

• Cdfo.

UNO rrCBINOB-AU kind, at «ifodM 

torts. Maps, plans, etc.
ÜUB1NB88 MEN who use printers' fesh 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective M 
tllbst ration e. Everything was tod In tftH 
Une mads br the B. C. Phot«^Enear1n# 
Co.. 36 Breed street, Victoria, bToT Outs

HALF TON ES-Equal to any made any- 
— Why send U dtke eat ef dm

'tefTLSZSZ
The B. a Phots- 
Broad BA, TMsfi%

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

—Another ni<^ aasortuiont of' Invrtv 
n «lin stable- gii-cort* rt»ceived May 20th 
at Woîlor*. Just in time for the glorious
21th. •

That 
Light

The V Jakarta Gas «

FREE efl eeet. 
Si 8 emta pse k

Apply GAR WORK*,
F. H. HBWLINOB,

•EWER PIPE. FLOWER POTS. BTC.— 
B. C. Pottery Ca, Ltd., Ose. Brand m4 
Pandore. Victoria.

JULIUS WEST, General I 
eor to John Dougherty, 
pools cleaned * contracts 
Eg Barth, efc. _ AUJames itllY Co., Fart street, fvuamm 
John Cochrane, corner Yates end Dsap- 
taa Street», wUl be promptly attondsd ta

w Ve

HPEkurriiiM and at

PLUMBERS AND RAfl

• of “

Pearl in Ammonia
WASHING FLUID -

A new so befit ute for soap. Try It the ell 
cleaning and waehlnr purpoees. Washes 
jour ciothss In half the time Bold by eN 
Orocura at lOg. and 30s, pay bottle. Manu
factured by

A. CLUNK,
Victoria Wwt P. 0„
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For Connoisseurs 
Only. ...

ÊH...Ü

Kjueur
Amis

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.,
AGENTS.

PROCEEDINGS BF 
THE LEGISLATURE

VJRf
DRUGS

ABOUT DRUGS
‘•Kgge la vgg8." Hatd the olil Imty, who did 

not know that rgg* wm gni.lvd lut^ **gg«, 
fieeh vgg* and *trivtly fr***h «*tfgs Yrhen 
th«*y go to market. Hnnw* with drugs. In 
many Htorv* “druga are drugs" without any 
regard to tlielr freuhnew* and quality. Not. 
ao here. In unler to-be on our shelves 
drugs and"rhemlnil* have got to be strictly 
Ural quality and freeh. w.- would n-»t risk 
our retmtatlon by having them otherwise.

We may not be the nearest druggists to 
you. but we are the «Iruggtet» who will 
votue the ueareat to pleasing yon.

DEAN & HISCOCKS
OHKXIIHTS AND MtL'GOlST*

Cor. Yates and Broad Bta.

Mr. Grevlishteida had l**en r.-talinal ns 
the ati‘mlitetl agent of British Coitini- 
bin. The province had h.-vn the prey of 
niMic tiK'ii who rega r«le<| thoir private 

inter.-sih more than the publie weal. The 
hard times under whi» h the provinve hud 
suffered for some tin * was due to the 
alliance between th<* Premier and the 
senior member for Vancouver.

Tlie Promytr here expressed in disgust- 
•d terms his opinion that this “was nH j

I. Prior wanted Cue Sp alter to apply 
the eInsure to the o»n»osiUtm k*a«W*r.

,Mt. Vlclli'lè) Wltlliiim, asked why 
Mr. Habcock, fishery com mi «done r, had 
not Ikh-ii sent. He said that the conduct 
of the local government must eonvluce 
the llomitiion authorities that when the 
provincial government whs eohiplitlhftig' 
of ill tn rtmiMit they wen* insincere. 
Every province-in Canada was repn-sent- 
ed there excepting British Vwhmibia. 
The effect of British Columbia's over
sight. he said, would lie to cmtvteen 
other provinces that British- £elgmbia 
had no regard for the conference.

The À l toftM*y -Gpitmrt, in reply, cited 
the government disputation to Ottawa as 
an illustration of the deep concern of the
province oyer fishery-#»* tter*. A letter 
♦leted SftIÿ Tird had been received from 
Ottawa inviting,the government t<> ;i con
ference oil the 20th inst. A telegram 
Was sent in reply Oil the 10th r gn tting 
the mnbiiity of a mndsb-r to sttend, 

.pointing «Mit, that British Columbia's case 
was a little different to that of tin- Other 
provinces, and asking if la conference 
could not b ni ranged in the fall.

The Ihuuinion government replied that 
they could not i*i*t(Ninv the ims-ting, but 
suggested if a minister iambi not come

MEMBERS STILL ON

The Latest Edition of the Railway 
at Last Submitted to the 

House.

. , ., Frys* UaUm*. AlüJi, eOth^
The subir issUm o’ thtl bitest edition of 

the railway policy of the government this 
afternoon set at rest all speculation in 
regard to how far they were prepared to 
go* in the modi finition ot the original 
measure to meet a v.» w in reference -to 
laml grants expressed both in and out of 
the Hooft*. Humor placed the cash sub
sidy provided for. after rutting out land 
grants, at $ti.UU0; the reality fails far 
within t»vt« that figure. For the Poast- 
Kwitmay road the sum is placed at 
SA5D0; for the northern line at $5,tf00. 
Irfm-t, so far have the government gone 
to meet a popular demand in this par
ticular that the old crith-ism* so fn*- 
qeraitly heard during the discussion « f 
the lawn bill of last year is again re
vived, namely, that the hills are designed 
ta prevent rather than to encourage rail
way construction. While ministerial 
members, of course, hold no *urh "vtew, 
some of them do not hesitate to say that 
in imposing conditions the governujent 

"HÉÏ"TfiifTe 'dTl'ng)-tdiislÿ''Hear U»‘the"TTunt 
which separatlrsy the feasible from the 
impraticable.

Although tlie bills mentionel were sub
mitted! this afternoon the Attorney-Gen
eral. following the course which seems 
by thff’ authorities cited when the last 
measure" was submitted by message, to 
lie followed in the Commons, merely 
gave notice that he would move ih • 
House into committee to-morrow and 
therewith subnitted copies of the Mils.

Elections Act Vasatsl Its wcoud reading.
To Prevent Misn*pn»si ntation. j

Mr. Partis moved the wWjiil reading of 
n hill respecting deception in proetiring 
workmen or employees. This makes 
false advertising or repnVentotloM for 
workmen illegal. This provision ri-gnrd- 
iug minrefirvaeutatlbn sppHi s also to 
strikes. It prevents employers fmn ad- 
rcrtildmtfor week pu» n by »uii»r»s«ion of 
the. fai ls, when a strike was in progress. 
He h-ul known many instains-s of such 
conditions. This would give the work
man a means of remedy against the em
ployer.' ' The tiltt rlnwl r TrwoinMrilNgN- 
latbw force in Indiana and Illinois. 
He felt the htH would appeal to the sense 
of justice of members.

Mr. AW*-**- said the NH not only pm*- 
riiled n penalty for misstat4*ments bnt 
also for failure to stab* certain fact*. If 
a fight was oir between employer and 
employ eel let them tight it out. He 
would not supiNirt that {Hirtion of the ,

Tue Atrnnify-GeneMl thought the Mil 
a useless one. It was not worth the 
|mi|mt it wns printed on so far as pro
tecting -tliu workmen was concerned. H 
mu employer tea fly did waul to insert 
nlslemling advertisement* he <*onld pre
vent hr* union bring- discovered; and It 
was simply juittinff in the hands of the 
workmen a measure whreh he thought 
PTlrtCftod him hut which did out.

Mr. Helmcken proposed to adjourn (he 
debate, but on Mr. Mart In’s" riunVinsi ranee 
withdrew it.

Mr. llawthorntiiwsuLe thought the 
measure a very m-Cesshry <>iie. The 
House ought to do everything possible to 
stop the,practice referred to by Mr. Pur-

TH§ HAMMOTH
Bankrupt 

Clothing Sale.
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to send au otflciul of the deimrtmeat and | tis. It was productive of lane bnu.king
could not he ammgetl in tlie fall.

The Attorney-General said that the 
namivv n„r„,r« of the »M»oNtjft« dhlfrPRIVATE BUSmESS self In the .wthiuge inmÎUou by urging

that Mr, Babeock. who was not a law
yer at all, should go to Ottawa to look 
after the legal case of British Columbia.

Mr. McBride said that tin* Attorney- 
General wait willing tv have this legal 

left in the hand* of the Premier. 
The Attorney-General said that the 

fishery eeinmissHmer was at Lillo et at
tending important duties then*. It had 
originally been Intended that he should 
attend the conference. Isist year he said 
an arrangement had bien made for -the 
province to get n portion tit the Tlcéttab 
fees. If that was not renewed the gov
ernment would take power to 1 wn> 
license f«s.

Mr. Mnrphy. ref*rring to this last 
statement, said that it indicated that the 
local government wen* prepare»! to an
tagonize the ltominhm government, pet 
they declined to attend this confr

Mr. Oliver objected to portions of the hill 
yet 40 voted fur tin- uh-ntàai bill last 
s*»r* ;Jfe was suff the -.«..pa**»*-,. 
wonltl lie appreciated by workmen.

Mr. Mtirtta snbl tie- pHiiHfilf «if the 
hill, namely, that employers should he 
liable for misrepnw-nUi lions, he ajw 
prov«*d. But h«- did n«»t favor extending 
the prim i|,b- t«> cuver the failure tu state 
certain^ things.

The hill.carried on the following divi
sion :

Aye*—Messrs. Curtis, Martin. Tat low, 
Muiiro, MeBrhl-, Murphy, McI’Uillip*. 
Taylor. llelnvkeft, M«-lnia*w. Gilmour.

J&ÉbÿhdRLÆ* Hniith. OU.ver. Hawthorn- . 
tnwaJu*. N'edl. Gifford. Ganhn, Ktables. 
Houston. Kidd. Hall am| IMeUe—38.

Nays - Messrs. Pmrticv, Hunsmnir. Kh- 
erts, A. W. Smith. Ellison, <Ulfford, llay- 
wnnl. Wells, Prior, ltogvrs and Mounce 
—11.

Pryvinela 1 Elections Act

Men’s Clothing Department

On the w-cond reudiug of the Prorln-
Thv government would lüV7*1'**^ |

1 «I' the lino mimes were Is*mg placed on
the register of voters that bail m» rightod at Ottawa ls-vaus* the governmeBt 

was unable to go on with business. They j 
had tried to force through n measure 
which they knew the Conakry oppow-d. 
am! when unable to carry it. instead of 
standing fully by it they hmrg it up al- 
togvther, with other public bus nc*< 
while they hn«l dally mucuses to get 
arouml the «lUficnltv in some way.

Mr. Mun»hy, ismtimiing. aske«i why 
Mr. Grevnshiehls had «lot been sent
There w-s no doubt of his great legal - . . . . .. —------—

« the tort term, he lu.4 umde 'J" f'-
ln< r, to siH-ciai commissioners whom the 
government might designate. II,. thought

to lie there, i ne |n unity provision was 
not exacted. In other provinces an affi
davit was required from the applicant. 
This involved » little trouble, but the 
right of franchise was worth a little 

j trouble. Any hardship would la* obrh : 
nt«sl by the niiiuta*r of officers m minnte«l 
to issue the oath, such as alderm- n. de- 
puty mining u*< orders, inunn-ipul clerks. 
»!«•< i«l provincial wnstahlea^poatnuMiken^

The Minister of Finance preseultsl a 
tvturn of official administrators for the 
year ending I>fs*emls*r 31st, 1 HOI.

The Minister of Finance informed the 
lions, that in the reply given, ycstvnlay 
to tin* question asked by the mem 1st for 
Heaslaud l5j r»*speeting the overdraft at 
the bank In excess of the amount speci
fied hr the ‘"Overdraft Act. 1001,” it 
was ststed in erfor that the amount was 
authorix«*«l by an Onler in Gonncil.

The r«>ply should have l*et*n as follows: 
•jjlliMf 4» ? aywaa of .tbe amount- 

specifivnl in the ‘.Ovcrdrii.ft Aet, 11*11,' by 
firrangeniviit with the hank (tending the 
flotation of a loan, as provided by the 
•Law». Act*», MWUlNUt and .UMlf. 'L ...

Mr. f’urti.** asked the Attorney-General 
the following questions:

1. At whoso request, or by whose ad
vice, was Frank Walker appointed a 
|s»Ko*‘ comimssbmer for the city of Boss- 
land? 2. When whs such request made, 
or advb*,» given, and to what member or 
members of the government Y 3. Has the 
said Frank Walker sent in his resigna
tion ns sm-h eoirtnissioner? 4. If so, 
when? ft. Has it la*«m accepted ? 6. If 
ifltt, why not? 7. If it has lss*n accepted, 
baa his suMvasor lieen âppolnted? 8. If 
not. Wh«*n will the aiqmlntinent he made?

Hon. Mr. Eberts replied as follows :
.... **1, He was aiqxdnted by His Honor

the Lieut.^-Governor, at the request and 
upon the advice of his minister. 3. On 
or about the 31st of January, llMti. 3. 
Ko.*

Mr. Curtis drew attention to the way 
the minister had quibbled in answering 
this question and being debarred by th 
Speaker from discussing the matter, said 
he would give fresh notice.

wheir necessary,
The Attorney-General had said that a 

dally precis of the proceedings would be 
furnished him, hut he had not said by 
whom, and it was likely p* U* incorrect.

The Attorney-Ôe«k*ral—t thought Mr. 
BntherlaSd was well known.

Mr. Mnrphjr sni«l he hardly thought the 
Attoroey-fienrral could have the assur
ance to ask Hon. Mr. Sutherland to take 
up his tine wiring report* to him whiLti 
he had declined to even send a repre
sentative.

The stand of the Attorney-General in 
reference to lit/ense fee*, he also héld.Tn- 
Uicfltcd that the govertiinesit while stat
ing that they did not'assume an antagon
istic attitude to Otuwa, Intended to do

for Mackenzie Ar Mann in his dealings
with tb«* local government could In* ac- irt4, , ...

H. W..U to.."" w«*y j» »
suit by wire witlrthe Attorney-General

--------- - - Fiwhwy 4 Vmferencer- — •
Mr. McBride moved the ««Ijonmment 

of the House to <lis«*usa the la<*k of r»q»re- 
kentation of British Columbia on the 
fishery «-ominission nt CHtawn. A gren t. 
deal of uncertainty, he pointed out, had 
been occasioned by the government's ac
tion re the foreshores. It had further 
been found that the Fishery bill of last- 
year* was not strictly within provincial 
«xmtrol. Yet in the face of these fails 
not g voice would he raised at Ottawa 
lor this province. In spite of the fact thht'

Mr. McPhillipe held that if a minister 
could not have gone a legal gentleman 
of British Columbia of good standing 
should have been sent to repri*sent this 
-province. !/ •* -minister efmW-'not be d»^ 
tachvil for such nu ini|M,rtaut mission be
cause of the weakness of the government 
they should resign.

The government had gone to the people 
on it rauway policy, hut hfiTYalTed utter
ly to carry it out

The debate h«*ing concluded,ethe motion 
was withdrawn lu accordance with prac
tice.

Game Protection.
The Game Protection Act. 1808. was 

committed, with Mr. Munro in the chair, 
it was re|s»rte<! complete with amend-

Rtood Over.
Mr. Turtiii*» hHl resiM-ctlng actions 

sgsinst trades unions stood, over,
Out of Order.

The Sneaker rul«*«l Mr. Curtis's Hall
way Assessment Bill out of order.

Ilatlwa? BID.
The Attorney-General prcwntiil by 

message a Nil to aW In the nmatrwtioii 
of a railway from Victoria to Yeflow- 
head Paas.

Hi* also presented a bill to provlilo for 
aid for the const ruction of a railway

4nmuX*WW86U$L.XSX,e.?: __________
Mr. Cnrtis asked, amid opposition ap

plause. if this was really the final hill 
or was thé' House to be treated to a 
few more. Would the government stand 
or fall hv this particular measure?

Inégal prof casions Act.
Mr. Martin moved th * second reading

3o .the ;un*seot "âlnjs»* of'IIieTTâtsT
Mr. Neill aske»l if the mover would 

provide that these officers make im 
charge for administering the oath. ||

Mr. Martin thought this a proper ang- J 
g»*stion.

The Attorney-General Hid the affl- " 
davit « laiise was in the statutes of 1SW7. 
Hv ' approved of the hill, although he 
thought It reqnirvil amending, and 
i«oint»*d out aon.'* weaknesses of the hill.

Mr. Cnrtis thought the hill 4U»'| go 
far etiuugh. He imintril out a numlnw 
of defectsJn the measure and suggested 
some <4ttu»w b» rcwnaly them. 4

The bi : r. ailing.
Mr. McPlilllips, n*fvrring to an Ottawa 

dispatch in tin* Tttnes. h*mîhde«I tin- gdv- 
«•rnuient that British Columbia was not 
represented at- Ottawa, him! also that 
Fred Peters. K.O., an cmimnt eounsri, 
was now in Ottawa, and coaUl well rep
resent British Columbia.

The House then qdjoenied till s :iu.
EVENING SESSION.

The House raauBNd at #;4ô. . .
Mr. Oliver pr»*setite»l a i**tition from 

8f*l wttlers asking the government to ad-
eatsfee-Trvmejr t<i elear lamh-........ -

The House priM*»*e<led to privât»* hills 
Mr. K. C, Smith, referring to the pre

sent ment of thw grand jury ut tlie Nelson 
assise*, which found that half the pri
soner* there were from F«*mie lw*o*nse 
there was not sufficient jail a«t*omm<»da- 
tion at FVmie.

Mr. Smith also enquired if it was true 
that u vommittee of miners, nail been 
turned iwvk from visiting Morriaey un
der instruvt'nms of the coal company.

disclaimed

Let 6,280 25 Men's Scotch Tweed 189 dozen Men * Shirt» and-©rawe«; in as®
Suit<, jüst the suit for Cycling or 
outing purposes; worth $8 00: Bank
rupt Sale Price ... - ... $3 95

fancy striped balbriggan; worth 50c: 
Wednesday and Thursday ... 25c each

Lot 7,664 33 Men's Engli-h Worsted 250 Men s and Boys Straw Hats, always
25 cents; Celebration Bargain Price... 10c1 weed Suns, in "round tut sacks, tail

or made and finished with best of trim
ming*-; worth $18.00; Bankrupt Sale 300 dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Sox, Wed

nesday and Thursday ... ... roc a pair

too Men’s 50c Straw Hats, Celebration 
Bargain Price ... ... 25c

Price ... ... ... $&8o
Lot 2.322 50 Men's Single and Double

Breasted heavy and medium weight 
wool Suits, in plain and fancy pat
tern; Worth $10.00; Bankrupt Sale
Price ... ... $490

17 pair Scotch Checked Cycling Pants, 
sold at $4.50; Bankrupt Clothing Sale
Price ....................................... $1.50

Halifax Wool Tweed Pants ... 95cts a pair
100 dozen 75c, 60c and 50c Suspenders; 

Bankrupt Clotjiing Sale Price, 35c a pair

125 dozen Men’s Black and Brown, Seam
less Cotton Sox. worth 15c <t pair; 
Wednesday and Thursday's Price ...-

3 pair for 25c

too pair Men’s Tan and Black Shoes, 
worth $300; Bankrupt Sale Price...$1.95

100 dozen Men’s Large Handkerdtilefs
... ... 35c a dozen

1,000 Men’s Serge and Cheviot Tweed Caps at 10 Cents
.

 -----------------------

inis Week s Baitain Celebration

THE MAMMOTH BANKRUPT SALE
ill Government Street.

■ m
. . - ...
This nation, however, was suhwqueutly j 
withdrawn and progress was reporte»!.

In Commltt«w.
Mr. Curtis’s bill respecting deception 

in pr»H*nrlng workmen or employ»*»*» was 
committed, with Mr. Mourn*»* in- the 
chair.

Mr. Oliver movt*d to strike out that 
portion of th»» hill which mad»* it ill«*gal 

i for an employer to suppress the fact of 
The Attorney-G«»n«*ral disclaini«*d a strike in seeking to secure employ«*es. 

knowledge of bot| WJMMpWk I Mr. Curtis put in a strong plea f«>r
Mr. llelmcken'H hill ndating t»» the ,*in- ' fajr tr«*itim*nt for men who were d«*hid»‘d 

ploynvent on works curried on under |n brought to the "province. He
franchise* granted by private acts passed referred to the different Instance* in the 
its third reading. „ } history of the province when men had

, tion, if any. of the fl.tUiMMKI borrow«*,1 
i under the lautti Act of 18HP still remains

1ils*ca use of deceptive advertisemelits.

where thi*se had l>een consunmiuteil with 
men miller a misapprehension.

Mr. MclMiillip* apprehended difficulty ou the hands of the underwriters? 
from the. hill. 1

Mf. Hawthornthwaite thought it Inad
visable to push too many labor hills in 
one session, hut asked Mr. Rogers, who 
had moved that the committee rise, to 
amend his resolution to a motion that 
progr»*s** be rviMirtv»!.

Mr. Uogers refinwd, and Mr. Neill then 
moved to this effect.
• Tlie r.mtMidment of Mr. Neill wits then
crrrricsl.

The oiqswition an«Hhc-Martinit<*s. with ] 
Cn|, Prior. Houston, Kidd and I Mcki«* 1 
supported th«» amendment, ami the other 

lod time» money, and in some chm**17TiV TdlîïlstéW seeing tfiema“1v«-s ovw^hctin-
Pregress R«*port<*<l,

Mr. Oliver's Munici|>al Elections Act
c-ommitU^ With Mr Neill In the tn ,trlk, nnt the

chair. There was some discussion over *|r
a clause in the Mil, which prives the VT‘ ^.*1 J
city voter of hk long enjoyed privilege j Otht*r ii.ti»<V*d.
of voting in as many wards as he owns Mr. Oliver held it most unfair that t o

i fipploj cr should be obliged U* tell all the 
- drawhacks of his buelnesè. The work

ingly *U*f»**t**d. failed to Vote........—— witi. thl. ||<in \|r Section 13 of the 'Game rroteetmuMr. Neill also took stroug exceptmu to th 1 1 " * ' Act. 1KSN." is hereby amended by strik
_—  1 ▲ —1L  ..» *h... *-- -■ * HU . 1 r* tllo « • . 1 ..war a ... _

Notices of Motion.
Mr. llayward to move, in Committee 

of the whole on Bill (No. Ml intituled 
•‘.An Act to a hi, the ('on*t ruction qf n 
Railway from Vancouver to Midway,” 
to add the following as a new section :

“In granting the subsidy mentioned in 
sHlon 2 of this act. prefvreiivi* shall lie 
given to n competitive railroad."

Air. IlelliJeketi t<* move, iqs»n consulvr 
alien of the rrjiort on Bill (No. oil in
tituled “All Act to limend the ‘Guine 
1‘rotccliuu. Act. lflUfci..'- " ULJidd tin*, M-... 
lowing ns a qew section: f

“Srstion 12 of the ‘Game Protection

"■■■■■J. '■ .......... '■ i_ ' ;• j •
T11E VOTERS' LEAGt'E.

Organisation r»ls«*uesed laist Night and 
Will Be (’omplcted at Next 

Meeting.

Messrs. Curtis and yawtiionithwijite 
also obj»*«*te»l to the 1oo.,'1k*ss with which 
the hill was drawn, as they held it 
really shut out the real <**tate owner 
from his vote. U he paid qo ttixi*» ex- 
cetiting those chargeable on land.

*1^ Y H r ür t sïZl ers w as struck out, Then Mr. Ha wthorn- [ ployer should tell no lie*. P
of the Inégal I rofenaiom» A< t. It paaaedT moved thoii thp r«»n,mlttee rise, Mr. Gnrtla held Mr. Martin Ineon-
Its second remling. report progress and refer the Mil hack Histênt. as he had p«ss«*d a provision In

Municipal Elections Act to the committee for reconsideration, us the Master and Bervimts" Act which nul-
Ob motion of Mt. OHver the Municipal . it was felt that the bill was ill diy stHl. lifted contracts made outside the province

Frvutlcc.
The' House rose a few minuU's lwfor.* 

midnight.
Questions.

Mr. Curtis on ThursdSy next will nsk
_ _____ _____ ______________ ___ the goWtuthtm: 1: Ppmi whw wdrlrw
men" cdnS fnd «jut If a strike -was on.' or nt whose request did the ministère of
for themselves. The most of them were 
intelligent men and cohid discern be- 

j tween a friend of labor and a demagogue.
Mr. Martin, too. said that nil that could 

1 reasonably he asked was that _the em-

the «Town nasuuu.viid to Ilia Honor the 
I dent. -Governor the aiqsdntment of 
Frank Walker, a |wllee «-ommlssloner for 
the city of Rosslaml? 2. When was 
such request made or nil vice given, a ml 
to w'hich minister or minister»? 3. Was 
-such request made or advice given veri*- 
nlly or in w riting?

Mr. Tntlow on Thursday n^xt will ask 
the Minister of Finance: What propon

ing out the word* ‘Indian* or,’ on the 
first line thereof, and inserting the words 
•or U» Imlinns’ after the word ‘provim-e,’ 
on the second line of the said wetion.’*

M*. U. fiakaMM Yimge 
runto. was not only cured of 

M Asthma and Broscnltle after 
d«K*tor* sabl be was going Into 

POIHDU. consumption and after Intense 
~ suffering. Imt gained 16 lbs. In 

weight and was i*«»iii|ilet« lr restored to per- 
fe«*t health, fan you Imagine the relief?

If lake tide luuttlti*

The Veters’ Informal ion Ta*agrie held 
a sitceeasfnl meeting i* the ‘Pioneer hall 
last evening. Great Interest was taken 
in the discussion op the constitution of 
the league, which will be finally drawn 
up a» the meeting to In* held oh Tuesday
evening next in the same halt _____

More public inte rest will be taken iff 
the new organisation wlu-n it Is uuder- 
stmal that th»» object of the lengtc i* to 
rraWr rnfrr* to reach "Sti ubNiihsisI-solti1 
flop of the many important «ptestiona 
affwting their welfare by simple and effi- 
»*i»nt m« thods. »

A hirge attendance is looked for at the 
next meeting at which the organisation 
will be' completed. i>-

It's for you. too. If you take this coustltu 
ttonal remedy. It's the only poettlve cur# 
yet dtsroveve»!. to which hundreds testify 
who have been ««red. Try U Kend 1ft 
cents A»r sa nuilc. .T liottlee So. oft pee paid- 
from The (irltfithw * Msiiiherson 
■■■■mi DWÉiM

(’lotl.fnr fhjlc nd. In 
tells all about their 
gain* for this week.

Celebration

A KFD HOT SEASON.
During the hot summer season the blood 

gets over heated, the drain on the system 
Is aaveao. and the gppetltb to ettee lot 
Burdock Blood Blltera purlfle* end lavlg- , 
orate* the blood, tones up the system, and 
restores loot appétits.
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) tfvgm work upon their enterprises im
mediately. They are old hand» at the 
husiii. s* and know that such an evidenc e 
o( luma tide» would t#e more eueetive 
with the dominion government than the 
rep reseat ât ion» of a doaeu .lobbyists even 
„f th«> commanding . influence of Mr.

, (ireetiahleld».
NutHthsVindlnf the modification»! in ■ 

WthKr:v: . ; v policy which we have noted, 
there *rih . eiuain in it no me point* which 

I will rfquilre explanation. The govern
ment seem* fixed in it* determination to 

| attach to the #uh#idy to tie Coaet-K<H>te- 
j nay road $300 a mile more than a re- 
I eponalble company 1* .willing to conetroct 

the road for,' with a connection which 
H>'uld be of the highest possible value 
both to the const and the interior #»•**- 
tkn* of the county. It ha* also fallen 
hack upon it* old desire of retaining for 
the Lieut.-Governor in Council the power , 
to enter into contracts without the aanc- , 
tion of the r^iaiatiwe. This was the j ' 
nick upon w'hich the whip wa* no nearly | 

j wrecked last year and she does not seem ;
to tie in any better rendition to take her 

I bump» now- than she wiM theft. The j 
ministers have evidently made ep their j

OOOOCXXXXN

j

Clocks,
Clocks,

Clocks.
We have Just opened a new stock 
of mantel Hock/ In bronze, marble 
sud pollstHMl Wo.nl eases, all of 
which are gun ranle.nl to be good ( 
time lumpers, and the 
Alsor-a few of the new elsculc 
elocka. which, when oum put in 
place and started, require no wind
ing n«»r atl.nllon for eighteen 
months. They are worth Inspection.

C. E. REDFERN,
«I (HlVIWNMBNT *T. 

E»t.blt,kvd l«ti. TVli-vbone US.

SPENCER’S
All Holiday Goods Can Be Supplied From the Great 

Stock of Goods in Victoria’s Big Store.

No. 1

thf, nkw imiiwir policy.

At test hare befoA 11» the real, 
grim,i»-, iiot-to-be-rhan«4ui-unil,T auy-cit 
cum»J ;i i<

minds that mm* what wtH thefr friends 
[shall rt-tniu control of the transi» >r ta tit >n 
i business uf Souther* British Columbia 
: r.nd that they shall be given better terms 
i than other rompanh* just as eapalde are 
l willing to aftcept. It matter» not at all 
t that there »* an overdraft at the bank of j 
j pearly two itliHlon* of dollars and that 
! a “living of - ftro hundred dollars a mil

railwny poliey of the govern-Jfut dire* hand red and thirty miles would 
former-agreement* and con- | amount to a considerable sum. The Sut*All

•5
DiAwees in

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

tracj^Jum* been declared null and void 
and in their stead tw > bill» hâve been 
brought down granting in one cas.» a sub-
aid/ft' f'^Ve3®Nt#aiuId<>n ars a dilTe tô
the-IC* I mom on. Yukon & Pacific Uailwjiy 
Company for the extension of It» hue t ». 
this const, and In the other four thousand 

l nmir»-ij jjfiTTii r* i mtlc I 0T thf CO It- 
•trucVion of ft railway from the coast to 
Kbott rny. All lin'd atiMimWf'ttW been
eliminated. while the increase in the late that two per cent, of the gross 
cash subsidy proposed to he conferred «-aniings shall be paid to the government 
upoa the Canadian Northern i* f«»r parts after the expense* of maintenance and 
of ;i,ibiuflc five hundred dollars and j operation are deducted. That 
for ether ‘parts one thousand dollars, practically two per cent, of the net enrn- 
Admitting that the government has at mg* >hall Ik* paid to the government in 
list m-«do up its mind upon tin* import- : view of ail other taxation ten >w*r# 
anrc’atter aid that it has assurance* of after coûstrœtfcm U omplctctl. Ac 
gupZirt sattchret to carry oat its policy, work* of construction. may U* i>r..- 
it mil fsXdfcirvad that the sturdy fight traded a hwtg time and It may "be

cm men t may make up its mind that all 
other things being e<iual, the province j 
wants .t competing road front the t'nnst 
tv Kootenay. The taxpayers will also 
want an explanation aa to the gn-at aM 
Taxation in terms in this year*» bill 
I ni red with that of last year. They will 
mqmre why it is prv;x>m*d to practically j 
exempt the «‘«mi pa nies from taxation tor ■

Tilefhone, 3.
0. BÔX, <23

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.

New Goods
Are added to various department» every 
day.

New l^aces. Lace Ties and Collar*, 
nil in twine color, were opened iu the 
l«ace Section yesterday.
New Twine Color La is** «ml Inser

tions. .-...................2rte. to tt5c.ts yard.
New Twine Color lace Ties and 

Collars, a splendid assort inept; 
pries**, i.. ..... ..... .36c. to Sl.nO. 

Fen»herbonc Stock Foundation Col
la ra, black ami white, all aise»..

; r ~Wr
hlffon Foundation Colinrs, fea- 

therbonc braced, black and
white .......................................... .. .. .o0c.

'anrns Collar whai***, black, and
wait** and drab. ...................... 5c. each.

Ladies’ Gibson and 
Sailor Waists

In rinln Sheer' Maalln iSe|ihjr«. 
colon Pink, pine, Ox blood and 
White; prltva .$ldi5 to 14.50.

Rome very .tjrlish romlt-te and not
ninny of vuuk^Myl*' — —

, . 10 n,a . —-r.......... ................
all time, beennw-tt m tmemr lo «h>»- t„ né llltsT PAftTKY KUHTt

n„ chok'K wHine wan*'....
ion... CUOICK BROWN BEAS» ....

<; n». IHOtVS 1.1 Al A HBAS8 ......
2t ».. It. C. lilLLX. HU 11 AB-----------

FRESH RUTTER .....................**•'" VHOIVE PABTRV FLOUB ................. I»
HNVW FI.AKE FUJI U ....................... Left

.SOS STAR KI»UR .....................................  1,0

.SO tKlll.VIK H HUNGARIAN KM,UR .. 1 

.SO !.. OK W. HUNGARIAN FLOUR . .. 1 ■» 
l.QO K. ORAN. SUGAR ,.................... 4.7S

HABDRESS CLARKE, 88 DOUBLAS
STREET

==

See 1 
styles.
Men’s Outing Hats.. ;

More Straw Hats 
For Hen

imlows to-ilay. Imtest New York 

... .2T»'. and 50c.

Men's “ Suits, 
English Goods

Men*a Flannel Pants, extra fine qual*

Hen’s Shirts
We are proud of this stxx k of Men’s 

Hummer blurt*. Every single garment 
is new. the patterns are new, the quali
ties of eiatcrisl used. gre the very best, 
the styles arc neat aftd In good tante, 
and the eat is simply perfection.

That tiie prices are less ~than , usual, 
goes without saying. Judge the stock 

| by the dollar quality, It’s usually sold at
ljLaoA_._- - -- -...

5,000 Yards

New Ties
The makers that supply ns have in- 

atructiiiiis to send us new things as they 
come out, so the very latest and nobbiest 
ties hare their first showing here, ami 
you are not asked more than they are 
worth because they are new.

Boys’ Suits
Another shipment of Boys' Norfolk 

Huit» came yesterday, and will he ready 
•for sale tthi* morning. The pattern* am 
very nobby, prii-eh from... .$3 to $6.30. 
Boys’ Coronation Hnits in Ught 

T-weeil» and Stripped Flannels
.................... ................>..**.«6 to |4.

Boys Washing Blouses ................
........ 50c . 75**. to Ü36.

ltoya lUffuIation Sailor Smta of 
White Duck, wtth Detachable 
ColUrs and Cuffs. .. .62.90 to $3JQ. 

Boy#’ Washing Suits—sew at y le, 
with rest—<*oat trimme*! with • 
anchor buttons................$2.50 and $3.

Carpet

-f

36 inches wide, in ten different patterns, suitable
for hotels or private dwellings. ---- __ X

ON SALE THURSDAY MORNING, 8 O’CLOCK
Special Price, 40c. a Yard

rved that the atunly fight 
of tho opposition draa lxvn <>r Immense 

■*TfttCe to lb country. To Bn* people lias 
been saved the difference- between the 
Talw o^.jAyenty thousand acres of land 
perSmlc and from five hundred to one 
thotiniui dollars in cash per mile over a 
line extending RCArly tM) mib**- 1” the 
case «.f the Coast-Kootenay proposi
tion the gain ha# tieeh pro'i>ortioii- 
ately great. If that twelve million 
acres of territory, after it is open
ed up by n railway, is not worth more 
on iLi average than font or five cents 
an tbn*. then neither Markenxie & Mann 
noelmjrbcxiy else will ever build a rail- 
wa^th rough It. Ho it is fair to aftume 
that the obstruction of the opposition has 
b. en worth to tlie country some millions 
Of dollars. In this connection we must 
not forget that à Messrs. McFhillips. 
Nelli and Hawthornthwaite had been 
Weak enough to yield to the importunities 
Of she yàeryiopists the measure as origin- 
alBWintKducéd by message and support
ed P y tiie government wing which sits on 
the ouposition side would have passed. 
If the administration's following had 
bee* strong enough to carry the legisla
tion^ *îi rough without the Martini tes the 
lea<f< r of that faction would have been 
greatly pleased, because he could have

w very^fitreruir marier to prove that the 
companies have more tiw* met the ex
penses uf maintenance and operation, 
(iovfrnments and «nuiM<*ipalitie* not very 
far distant have recently been given 
lessons uiwn them* point*.

oppo -d it without injuring his friend the 
Premier and when the time came, for 
«rkjhU he is waiting, when he would he 
frvil , ovpiSStV «urvwkir of Mr. Ifun» 
inoA he wi.,1-1 h»r# boon ««Re to point 
to hie v|ipo»ltlon to th, *ail««y bill» u 
proof of hi* devotion to the real inter
ests of the province. But the plans mis- 
carÿ- d. The, trap set log the opposition 
failed to sunpu -Upon all sections of the 
gorrpiÿicnt forces has fallen the odium 
Of rt ::#bnwbïlity for tbs most outrageous 

r,tha* was ever -advanced in a 
which some extraordinary 

k have Irvcn consummated. The. op- 
gained the prestige not only 

of )ut genera ling some leaders who are 
CCOSii Hily given credit for considerable 
a-it'lirii.^l bifMof valiantly fighting in the 

i«ter< •>*»'of the country.
... tiu^acn pf £hese faciei, -4e~$t* net 

gt->b A<i^4^ohftvrTe that the opposition

INDIVIDUAL AND
THK1K ACTION».

Horn# inquisitive chap inquire*! of 
the Times through the telephone to-day 
whether there is any truth in the rutuor 
that the Çolooel bas placed his rewigna- 
tion in the hands of the Hpeaker because 
of his inability to carry out Ms pledges 
to the people of Victoria in regard to tfi» 
railway contract that was sign***!, seated 
and delivered, and was to result In tko 
immediate commencement of work by 
Mackenzie & Mann upon the Vancouver 
Island end of their line. With deep sor
row, because of the depths to which par- 
verted political ambition and luat of 
office have dragged one who was once 
considered a man of bis word; we are 
oomp«dled to reply that the Minister of 
Miti4* is in his place in the House, with 
the ftli self-satisfied emile upon his face 
as though he rathy_gjoried. tii. ttjfc.flpa:- 
atiou which he calls “pulling the legs of 
the people." The contracts are all gone, 
the agreement* have all vanished, even 
(Jreel»shield# has fled, but the Colonel is 
am thai%. .....‘ _________ __ .

As the people look back upon the pefi- 
tkul event* of the last few months, doee 
It not become more than ever apparent 
to thorn that the member of the govern
ment *who said he and hi* colleagues were 
in the hands of Mr. Ureeaahielda, spoke 
the absolute, literal truth? We do not 
blame the promoter at all. He was 
merely prosecuting his calling. He Cnjiud 
a government in extremis and he exacted 
hi* own terms for his services in restor
ing It to. ft semblance of health and 
strength. He was the only man who

CAMPBEll’8
Novelties for 
the Holidays

KID GLOVESDainty Shirt 
Waists

The latent in Orgsndie Mus
lin and tlrem Linen Blonaee.

Ladies’ Wash 
Suits

>' 6«g»iHii.- Mu-din and

Children’s 
Wash Suits

In White Creih end See/.

Ladies'

We only stock the beet. 
Every pair we sell la guat-

PARASOLS
The newest Idea* In white,

, black and colored.

NECKWEAR
in »r» shtnrtn* the l«le»t 

ooreltle, from London end 
Verte.

Victoria Day 
Celebration
MEETINGS

Of various eub-cemmltteee will be held aa 
under In the Committee Boom at

CITY HALL.
Entrlee for Doable «cell recce, with 

lady coeewein, at Recette, meat be 
handed Into Secretary not later than 
Thursday, 22nd May, at 12 noon.

SAUNDERS’
For quality, for quantity, for variety, 1of lowness of price, this store 
eclipse# all others In the city. Every thrifty housekeeper Is a good Judge 
of value#. A personal Inspection will convince you that every Item 
described below Is an actual money saving bargain:
CHICKEN TAMALE ............... .J...............................................................ft
VUKN BERK HA*H ................................  .................  ...............................Wr.
AlLMOl U ft PORK AND BRAN*. Va, S for ...............  .......................»c.
AltMOVU 8 PORK AND BEAN*. 2*a. each ......................................L.lfle.
IdlBinrS Oil ARMOI R’f WHIPS, assorted ...»-
OLIVES. In tilaao, IMnte....................................................*.......................
OLIVE*. In (Maes, Quarts........................... ...............................  ..............ft
I VBE NATIVE POET, per Bottle.......... ................................................. 25c.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
rUOKB as. » AND 41 JOHNSON STEBBT.

OOOOOOOOOOOooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

All en trie, for Rifle «hooting. Yacht 
Racine and Trap Shooting mu.t be neat 

o the «eerrtarten of the ieap.-ctiro 
dab*.

W. a MOBBBBT.

CUTLERY STORE
BMtetng notate, la large rartety.

- SHEFFIELD
Pocket Cattery, Table Oetlery, —. __ _ _ _ ——

78 government street

AND

...ft, lit

-1!
1*..4caU

completely failed In the debate ôh tMa 
tetrat railway Wtt. The Colonel would 
take well, and we hare no doubt he 
would hare a tranquil career, aa leader, 

could here »ared It from defeat In Vic- ^(|h Mr M,rtin ,, one of hla 1 lenten
toria, and the lose of the scat here meant 
the resignation of the ministers. Green- 

won. hut hla aenrknw 
high, aa the contract* and agreements

ante and Mr. Mclnne, aa the other. 
1-ru.jwtly, to «« alliance! ;u~t

lA4c-,.uted' «t.uhalMMUhm.hBilma.tountry. were 
of atftnfftnS In the way of railway con- *
atrfl- floh TiCfniise legislation had not been 
pasf -1 in time to enob^p companies to

Th. huuUg.otBg^WftJft

fly to thi I (smoni«m government for 
thus permitting work upon the 

s«i roads to l>e proceede*l with this 
It lg no very tiilti* ult malted to 

9> phu Wti.the blame fuc all the delay 
has oeijurrad. More than fh*t. the 

pinion fcotflrnment require*' some 
thu ability of charter hold 

with the conditions uppu 
pldl.in their (ksnehise*. It is 

*bit of attft«*hing subsidies 
FFruirtent* In order that holders, 

brhd may be entirely without mean# to 
dbnâtrm^ and. operate railway» may 
bftvA thîe,charter» around'the country in 
the Yffoft to <ti*r»osc of^thein at hand
some profit#. In some cases railways 
have not only been under way, but have 

before theTMtih : 
in ion subsidies wero forthcoming. No 
t*m4 whatcVxtr has been lost. If the bills 
pas* the Legislature there Is no reason 
whatever, why Mackenzie A Mann end 
Mcl^i :iirBAe., if thC) mean business and 
have their wilUngneea to accept
pf tiv government's proposals, should not

loo uttvrir'jrepewtarow to rocKru the lh- of
«nilteoH of a majority" <h fh^rToW. ot r„amln, whnl^r to, will regard
rrorr. But.wr hare pointed «« dine, and Sf-v *»> »»< «■*»

the additional rretrtctkee R to i-r-
«IO orrdit let die mofliflc.tlpi.. Irtenol^S*^ bfu**le
Imvr carried „At tea par, of %c „ H 2Œ

hud great provocation frw* armed men

elsewhere, the govermw*nt Is efitltle*! to
lM|»i

it had bccu nbU.. i.It* RttoSto ItoS Mr.
Greenshlelda has gone home perfectly 
Satisfied. neverthclv#a;t(because he has 
not done so badly tof his principals, ifTl 
things **onsj*jared. For bimwlf we wjji 
wager he ha# gained more than that 
$2.000 retainer for hi* survie**# in soeur- 
tug n subsidy from the Dominion govern
ment qn account of the construction of 
the New Westminster bridge And thi 
Colonel, the man he saved, the man who 
h Tew days befolfe hi# candidature was 
aunonnee*! n I most cursed and eyrore that 
he would hare nothing to do with auch a 
parcel of Incapables as the present

and twya yf\10 bar* abaolfttely »q regard 
for f|ofer$| pr other lights, the *eq^f 
n tut ot this community will nyt perutiA. 
of the enforcement of $drh ggpne laws 
a.» !:hara long-been upon the statute books 
of oliliT couiitrivte. It i# well to fftHft-

Kmlh
i>ldji*r countri 

nAl rights, of ]

hope tie feela as happy inwardly over hi* 
share in the transaction as he looks out
wardly and that hie political desires may 
be still further gratified by elevation to 
the (lost of leadership over which there 
Is just now such fierce contention. The 
government party will no doubt become

goaty fright#, of property, but it.may 
be well to run tb an extreme which la 
•ore to produce a reaction.

• • •

The government has not only made an 
exhibition of itself through the various 
|H»li<ie* it has brought forward and wltH- 

Wft -^îrs*«r: TVhM draggM th< Lwr.-Ciov-

pottlng the case pretty strongly. Ha 
own followers evA have lost confidence 
In It and would be gUd of an excuee to 
end its Wondering career. The Times 
told the people of Victoria that it looked 
as though the Ministers had taked just 
as effective measures to prevent railway 
construct Ion this yenr as they 2K8 ln»t. 
Mackenzie^ Mann will nat be in British 
Columbia gor years and the C. P. Yl. 
wiir not hoild the Coaflr-Kootenay road 
while the ÿNwnt goverfitiént la In pow^r. 
No other Company will get an opportun 
By to do so. .

• • V
The government was evidently “thrown 

d<.wn” by somebody on Its railway polity 
or it would never have put a “message1 
in the mouth of the LbuiL-tioreruor the 
n ctinunen^piions of which it was unable 
to carry through the Hwe. If *he ad 
ministratimi be prepared to Sacrifice 
whatever illgnity It fbtK poftaesaed in 
order to Atzlu power, it should aurrfy 
have some regard for the position of the 
representative of the Crown.

ernor into the pit with it. It has given 
additional proof of the fact that it Is not 
fit to be entrusted with the management 
of the business of the public. It is the 
moat reckless, most, decrepit collection of 
ir.romfletents that eVer administered the 
affair- ot British Columbia, and that la

AUCTION

FURMTURE
AND EFFECTS

-AT- ..-Jr',

City Aoction Mart. Tuesday, 
May 27th

2 P. M.

FOR SAL*.

PRIVATE TIIKATL a v#ey good aloof», 
cheap, for Immediate disposal.

W. JONES.
Dominion Ooverttment Auctioneer.

TW. 2»A

ALL OLAICDS
BR. RA&QITB

<4H0LYW000sr
a KX. IANDlNflk Master, 

sgalnet the above veoeH meat 
d to the office of thM under 

signed on or before Thursday neon. Ma
*R. V. lUTHET * CO.. U6-, Agesta

—Read “The Mammoth’»*’ Bankrupt 
Clothing Bale *d. 1* to-day’s issue. It 
tells all about their Celebration Bar
gains for this week. *

mpfng^ outTfts. lied*, chairs^ tin»-’ 
lutxks, bluiils, blanket#, Ttmvh l#>xes, 
enamel wan#, etc., at XVeilers, •,

——Q—*
PAH8KD IS WORM*. 1 gave Dr. LeWe 

Worm Ryrnp to my Utile girl two and one- 
half years aM; the result was that she 
pa seed fifteen round worms In five days.

^ Men. B. Boy, Klliuanegh, Ont.

VICTORIA THEATRE

THURSDAY. RAY 22.
The VhaMeeahle Brwit Thi, ge.ro».

MR. N. C. GOODWIN, 
MISS MAXINE ELLIOTT,

la Their Oroetete^ Aarorleaa and Loudon

“When We Were Twenty-One,1
ite at the ('<Aa played 106 nigh 

Prices, 1X00, 61. 
on sale Tuesday a. ».

„ Remedy T
90, $1.00 and 60c.

REMOVAL.
ledlDfham 6 Christie,

tW BRICK BUILD-

a Fact”
THAT

REFORM
LOTHING

are founders in 
the Dominion 
of Tailor Made 

garments 
Ready-to-Wear.

rcAaoo why “Fit Reform” lay claim to the 
h%h staaftrA which it occupies.

ire stood the test and hare been 
ter only with the c actuaire 
lor, »t one half the coat

enormous sale of FIT REFORM 
throughout Canada.

StttMIIIHtW ♦♦♦♦*

THE MOST ADVANTAGEOUS
Time to h«ih a oommed.1 renae. If /on bar# to lie*- tho norpooo 
ohtatnlng .nijtto/ment, .to now. Our eiyrl.uç.^ toevheathat In.]
tftiH* the bu.la«* if oar clttea. and la fact the whole pmolnc

at that 
paeelnce, creates

* ro«W ot rewrote U hot otatl.i>«r/ but Jo te-
CTciuc froai jrror to f«r; »o If yon want .goody omglotuiont yon 
ahooltl begin )<mr <**>i#m now, as we will be able to pince you Into a 

“ - k- soon as y os are through. This la a guarantee which
----  — - ■“*— — - possibility or e*

It only i—
you to advance yourself In the wot id, we are in a position to 

you a start.
One point more, the demand far young men Is always larger than the 

In fact we need young men very much, aa we have four poeft- 
w which-we are «aohlaJU» AU, ji*4 Jf.jwn arau* jconm i 

has » fairly good education, you cannot help but get ahead. If j 
how to do what has to be do ne Hi * biililai ffijUft* ftfifÉMWS

please consider tbst the young men of ttnUr must. In the natnral 
course of human evehta, be the buslnesa men of ten years hence. The 
Business world Is like a tree, It hat te take Its Increase from where It 
is planted, and the buslnesa of the province needs fresh ypnag minds In 
order te grew.

business office as soon as you ara tnrougn. rnis is a I 
we may safely make; we are not speculating on * p 

, luck, but we are relying pn the experience of pest yean 
with you to advance yodrself la the world, we are In a

•apply.

position to give <

P you know '
auHhu wav.

The Void Ccmnerdal CoSefe, Vascobver, B. C.

1 i
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Cascara, Burdock and Celery 
Tonic Bitters I Cyrus H. Bowes,

$1.00 per Bottle.
A Spring Tonic of Greet Merit.

CHEMIST.
98 Government St,, near Yates 81 

Telephone, 425.

Mount Sicker Camp.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

To 1» in on the ground floor, ». tUU ilUtrk-t* cannot fail to become tlie largest 
camp in It. C. ....

The Copper Canyon Mine, by thé la.t few «trike, of eery rich ore. ha. proved 
to he on tUe same ledge a. the Ivenora a nil Tyee Mine.,

A LIMITED AMOUNT of trea.ury «toek of the Mount Sleker A Itrenton 
lilulug Vo ÏIÜ1 he «obi at 5c. per «Imrv ipur value 26c. 1, In fact JUST KNOl.'441I 
to eoniplete the working and et art the mine aliipping. A. aooo aa this ix-iwtl yon | 
Will find It dilheult to purclmae the atock at par.—- 5 t /

Apply to
W. A. DIER, 41 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUGH 
CURE.

It will stop that cough. Made only by
HALL & CO..

D1HV1CN4UNO CHEMISTS, 
Clarence Block. Cor. Yatee * Douglas Sta.

WKATHKH BULLETIN

Dully Report Furnished by the Victoria 
__Meteorological Depart meat*. .

Victoria, May 21.-5 n. m—An ex ten Mr** 
low Iwrometcr nrett l* hovering over N;»rth- 
«n Hrlttah Columbia, the Cauadlan Terri 
tories and the Americas plateau region. 
Kant of the Itorkloa It baa caused high 
wlmla. heavy raina and thunderstorms, ex
tending eastward to Manitoba. Along tuc 
«Visât the ktmHio-ler la below M) luvhca *n<l 
the weather la becoming unsettled. Bain 
lias alreadr fallen from tlbe 4 ohtmhii 
giver soutins aril to. Northern California: 

Korecaata.
For SB hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

#A Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to froth 
jmotith<*rlv wind", unsettled with shower*. 

Ijewcr Mainland—Vneettled, with occa
sional rains. pfporf

Victoria—Barometer. 21)88; teiii|M‘rntun\ 
41: n'lntimnii, 47; wind, calm; weather,
C îTew WeatmlnsUT-Barometer at.W;trro-
pemture, 4M; niiniuiuiu, 46: wind, calm,
weather, cloudy.>l.u Krauiiwe- IturriiLfUr. —' .‘1. turn «urr. «TmSSroS 4m. wind. S tulle* 

eatber. fair.

LAWN TENNIS 
GOODS

Just received a large supply of Ayres', 
and Wright and Ditsoa'n Tennis Rack 
eta and Balls.
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.

115 Government Street.

—('apt. McC'aoaaa, of the Fifth lU-gi- 
inetit, has on hand at the Dominion Sav
ings Bank the programmes for the rifle 
competition mi Friday morning, to Iw* 
held in connection with the Victoria Day 
wlvb ration*.

—There were a Coapk* 4>f drunks in the 
police court this morning. One was fined 
$2.50 or five (lays' imprisonment, and 
the other $5.50 or ten days' imprison- 
ment. The latter was arrested at Bea
con Hill park. ,

—At the meting of the Capital V’ïty 
junior lacrosse club, held the other even
ing- after practice, it was decided to enter 
the junior league w hen formed, and the 
members are awaiting anxiously for the 
first uiovu in this direction.

5 Cheap Buys in 
Building Lots

rr.

1 lots on Htnnley Are., near Fort...
1 cur. lot, Dak Bay Ave....................$ 225
1 cor. lot. First rtrect................. . 4DR
1 lot Fern wood road, sear Yatee........  500

-ALMO-
elwtrle light, or-

...r.. .fi te»
i«< and cottage, special 7777777.... 900

J 2 lot» and cottage, new, only..............1,100
Farms. Small Ranches, etc.

7 ntinted house to let. No. SI ran
dom Ave.................................................. $15

—The regular meeting of the Central 
W. V. T. V. will he held to-morrow af 
tern non at 3 o’clock at the Refuge Home, 
Cormw-gnt street. Special business will 
come up for discussion and a large ut- 
teedaero ta roqeeaidd. ^

—This evening the intermediate base- 
ball teams. Yoon* Natlonnla ami Fern 
wood*. will contest a game of huehall
n't Goedavro** field, vommenrtng at 7 p.m. 
The teams ar» very evenly matched, and 
an Interesting am! exciting game may l*e 
anticipated.

1 x>t_ ?nd^ cottage, eltstrU

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF. I money to lees at Low Rates.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.
A&onto, a Vie» St.

TERRY 6 MARETT.
Druftfttata.

We should be pleased to be your Chemists 
and to add your naine to.tklr Hit of Ratio
ned patron*, vwsr rial» for thl* Is **THM 
HtiST" that can |M.aslt>ly be given in qual
ity, accuracy, skill and promptn*-**.
“ K. COIL t»UT AND DOUGLAS 8TK.

x—-A meeting will be held this evening 
at the mission room of the W. C. 
when a hearty welcome will be given to 
all who attend, —------

—Weekly excursions to Port Angeles, 
Part Tow nsend and Seattle on steaWrs 
Rosalie and Majestic. One fare for 
round trip. Return tickets good on
a*thnr ateumer, eu sale Saturday a and 
Sundays. B. B. Blackwood, Agent. •

-On and after the llHh M^y. during 
the alterations to the building of the 
Bank of Briti-h North America, on 
Yates street, the bank will occupy the 

at 45 Government street, ba^ 
Kedfcrn's and Cballoner & MiL 

i jewelry stores.

—At*' the 11 ternry meeting of the Ep- 
wortb league on Monday evening Rev. 
Alex. Fraser, of the Knox Presbyterian 
church, gave a very interesting lecture 
on the ".Life of Luther." together with 
an impressive sketch of the history of 
<3hriwtianity from Its Inception to the 
Maae of Luther.

f««2 ii.-
<*xii j».

—Tbé c-omtrnttldB of Tyre «melti-r at 
Ladysmith was eouinumcvd to-dhy, the 
preliminary work being undertaken by 
Contractor Haggerty, of this city.

—The quation of the carriage of. -Can
adian good* to tins north in. American 
vessels was considered at” a. meet mg t>f 
the local branch f of the Wlioh'sule 
Gnkvrs* Exchange yesterday morning. 
When a telegram from the Vancouver 
members was received, opposing any 
«hinge in thy existing arrangements. 
The local members agreed to. **udorse the. 
position taken by the Vancouver brunch.

Rad V« r <5: .Ianion hn* secured the 
agency for pig Iron from the Pacific Steel 
Company. Imudale, Wash., and the 
Washington Co-operative Syndicate's 
hlucksmith coni. They intend in a short 
time to handle boiler pin**» and mer- 
cHaitTiT Iron.

—The funeral (*f the late John Pierce 
took place yesterday Afternoon. Ker7~W. 
Leslie ('lay comlucting the religioua ser
vice». Thu following acted aa pail 
Tenrers: Mi-ssrs. Ï. T. Mvilmoil, J. D. 
Bryant, Alex. Jack, II. Winn, C, Mt 
ami Isaac Walsh.

—Tenders for the purvhase of lot 53, 
block 23. and the huihfings therwm. alt 
a ted on F«»rt at rod. clouts! at no*»a to-day 
at the oflirv .if Higgins A Ell'ott, solici 
tor* for the estât»1 fif Esther. JTÜéy. (fe- 
censwl. A numWr ..if lenders were 
reived, but they have not yet been oiwned.

■*iZ.OF>Hiu«r vi- 1

A Tempting 
Assortment 

of Biscuits
Christie’s Water Ice, Strawberry. Ratifia 

and Chocolate Wafers, I^mon, Htrawborrjr 
and Almond Hand w lubes, So. lal Tea. Marie, 
Dessert. Marsh Mallow Fingers, Cocoa nut 
Bar*, etc. Christ le’* and Patterwm’s Sodas 
In tin*. Our «lock la always In the best 
condition. “Fresh and Crisp."

Good Island Potatoes. $1.60 per sack.

Johns Bros.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers aud Batchers, 

2Û6 DOUGLAS HTKKVTT.

MEASLES ON GIÆNOULB.

A Can© TV a* Tukcn Ashore From the 
St -timer at (Jiisrantin© Yesterday.

A of menslr* was «toyvr
ntwf Gleuogle'A arrival

was irmfereseng
utiuv. uud was 
make* tkagf<mrth 
of Dr. 'watt ut 

tiler thr«Aé being

alsurd the-steamer Gleiiogle 
hero from the Orient yesterday w»rning. 
It was found anionjr the Jnpam-m> pas
sengers as the slennior was ---- *—
inspection nt qiinrantiuv 
promptly isolated. This makes 
latsqit now in charge "
IV i Ilia in Head, the other tlirVv being 
Kin:illjM>\ case*. All are convalescent, 
but witt be held ut the station for a enro
sidcraDie time y. t.

The crew of the steamer lâlnehiu 
Mam, from which t*o of the c|g|p men- 
ti"iic<l were lauded, were allowed out yes
terday, Ht« steamer Shinami r Marti 
hiring calTc*! foV them on her way to 
the ïLinnd. As The parting ouch took 
their departure cheers were given for the 
quarantine officer, for whom* kindness 
shown them while at the station one and 
all hail something to say. The TLinslii# 
Marti will be allowed out of (luarantine 
on Saturday.

Holmes a first charge on the assets for 
$5415, on ac-count of surveys. Holme* ' 
having a lien on the field noli*», without j 
which the crown grants of the claims ! 

could not l*c obtained, and he consenting l 
tv qF>piii the grants fur the c-otnpony if j 
the rourt Would give his charge prefer* ! 
encgTSVer alt other liabilities. This nwvn- ' 
ing J,, P. Duff. K. €„ on behalf of i 
llolmv*. applied for an order for leave ) 
to nett the‘tdaini* to satisfy this vhaepe.

C^rvprcscnliejt three ai ,

THE WEST5IDE
VICTORIA'* POPULAR HTHSUf ................ .......... .............  MAY 21. 19#.

A Rush For
holiday Needs

Kverybody 1* preparing for an outing on “Empire Dsj." 
and great activity |»ervade« the ranks of holiday aeekena 
Thousand* are getting nwdy to view The CJiamtilon Ls- 
itdwss teams, nnd thousands more will prt)bably. *eck tbs 
enjoyment of the regatta up tbo Gorge, or au eujoysMro 
bicycle ride. Whs lever you do, **Th(* West aide" antici
pate* your every need, uud Is cijiutl to all demands. Uro 

* assortments kro the largest In Brlllid» Oolumbln. and pries»
are always the Ivw.nl. Thiw tittle Mots of them:

Pretty Shirt Waists

—Th.e Shawnigntr Lake hofef—one of 
the modt popular resort* for fotirlsts sed 
holiday makers—was
season to-day. order . ___
management of ficcirgr Kivenfg. T^ie 
house has been rehnilr. nnd the nrfes will 
tie found to be entirety *ati*faetory te 
the guests.

REV MON PREPARATIONS. 

General Committee Will Meet on Mon-
dsy 7N)-irinc Interesting 

, Programme.

On Monday evening next at t& Brumr 
wick hotel a iiH-«*tifig «'f the general com
mittee having in hand the arrangements 
for the reunion*cciehi-Htio.ua will be held, 
when the reports of the different sub
committees « ill bo received and cmtslder- 
ed. A Targe ath-pitance is rvqweatrd. 
This year’s celebration, it Is exjiected, 
will snrpa** sll other efforts of the fra
ternal societies along this line. The ob
ject of the reunion is to bring together 
the meroSers aud fauiiHcs of the different 
societies, and the -gwi*e»e4» 6# tiUt event» 
are devoted to charitable purpose*, with 
the exception of 25 per cenL. which is 
kept for defraying necessary exisnsea 
aud going toward* nn-etiug the expend!-

—An Invitation has been extendedto 
the Victoria Eagle* to run an excursibn 
to iAdysmltb on iWtminion Day. which ^riK>r m-t; 2nd, 
will probably In* accepted. The Engles 
aro looking forward to the institution of 
g lodge of the order at Port Angeles, and 
if Bro: V«Ai Rhein, the diatrict depnty for 
the province, officiate* nt the ceremony, 
it iw likely tlint «any Victorians will at- 
t.vi«1.

—A meeting of the Blfickamlths' I nlon 
was held last evening. Seven new mem- 

.bers sfgned the roll, and the U filon iffitt-
*4ed with the .Intcrniitionai BrotITerhiH*! 
of Blacksmith*. The local organiser of 
the A. F. of L. initiated the following 
offlc«*ra; President. S. A. Virtue, vice- 
imwidont, Wm. X. MclaStehbs; financial 
secretary, J**. I>ongnll: treasurer. It. J.
Martin; recording secretary. J. T. Sklp- 
eey: sentry. J. IK tilTwevth; delegate»- 
to trades and Inlior council, W. J. I«ed- 
Uigham and J, Russell.

—The Sons of England lodges will 
parade io Christ, Church cathedral next 
Sunday, leaving the A. O. V.
141.30 a.m. By request Rev. Baugh 
Allen will have charge of thy services. 
The parade will be headed by the City 
hand. Members are mi nested to be pres
ent at to-morrow uight’s meeting, aa 
hu**iiM-sy of 1m|**rtance in conm* tiou with 
the alrnvv and society*' reunion will 
come up for consideration.

—Hotel Dallay will be reopened to
night and the manager, Mr. Patterson, 
ha* decided to celebrate the reopening 
with a ping pong tournament and all
round good time. , The play will com
mence at 8Jfi> o'ebiek, ami the following 
prizes will lie competed for: 1st, Bisque 

box of cigars; 3rd. cigar 
case; 4th. set of German pipes. <Tbe 
Imnd will be on hand atout 10 o’clock 
by invitation. Light refreshments wfH 
l>e served in the wine room. The enter
tainment is entirely public, and a cordial 
invention is extei«leij to tbs gentlemen 
by the management, who gnaranu-e an 
enjoyable evening.

—Messrs. Clark, G win A Les have s» 
cured - a tirst-^das» .• . lecUfie gs*inlins 
launch Irom New Weettnmster tor use 
on (guatsino Sound. It will tie taken up 
on the next trip ny the steamer ijueen 
City. The Uiat i* a speedy one, and. will 

hall at be useful in making trip* to and from the 
different mining pmpertiss.

opened for tfio I Lute* of tiic n. xt >. .n * celebration 
the cxperf<-nre<I | Excursion*, it is understood, wiy lie run 

* from NAnsimo sfid oilier poludL and the 
wit or» will bv met and given a heart > 

welcome on their arrival by the member* 
of the reception committee.

The prwgrauiipc* of sports to be held at 
th*‘ Cahslonuàu grounds will be vousider- 
ahiy ehauged from that of tha last re 

j. It is the intention to Introduce
r row and novel features, amongst 

which will lw u team race for* police
men, sailors, soldiers and firent en. A 
tug of wur w ill also, it is hoped,, be ar- 

Mft betwytfh the. snug and lia^y

tt. (Afwstdy, K. (Tg/rvprvscntieit three at 
the lMh«‘r creditveg,e opimsed the àpplice- 
tivn- Aigorously, contending that tbs 
erder giving Holmes preference ought 
urtef brbtre been made, and was made 
without notice to other creditors, ami 
tbat.Éhcrefifirc, j*-uurt ought not to 
swMsrNlolinew In f bee wing away the only 
assets "for a sung." His Isirdwhlp. how- 
evef. de< lilted to listen to- Mr. Cassidy 
•n tto« jsiint, or to give him leave to 
appeal from the order of 1A>!>, aa there 
had been three years', delay.

G. II. Barnard appeared for the 
liquidator, and also flffWMNl the applica- 
rlw*, on the gvottml that any wale forced 
*»n at present would be made at a sacri
fice. Hi* laordship adjourned the snm- 
mrnir for two week* until certain jurrti- 
cnlars esn l«e obtained from the liquida
tin':

aADimr WlliTR OKCANIUK KHIRT WAIKT» tucked
beck sad <r*«L bprcial .......... .................tor.

I1LAHH wmn w A1HTX fm ladlcs^fH^Jcs l^H-rIJNBM ___________HL ____
*tItched frost, with stylish cut cellar.

TH* KKW RBGATTA BLOt’SK. tnX 1st 
*allor pollur, in lumilwme *trt|*- effect*.

y
FIRM WHITT 4mi;AN!>11 HIIIRT WAIHTN. cat and fin

ished ta the latest styfia. wUh dldnly lasetifco strsp- 
Jilsgs and tu< kings, button back, or frost. IT» I Al. 
I’RIVRit ..................... ........................................ -$L2a. $1JIV

—With each suctceuing year the de
mands made upon the time of such play
ers as N. C. Goodwin and Mies Elliott in 
the hnrger cities of this roan try and Eug 
land jSecomv* greater, therefore it must 
be” retarded that their visits to cities of 
tlie else of this Is really the most notable 
cveat.in its hlstrioaic auûals. And. when 
that visit is augmented with a play that 
I» the heat in the Goodwiman repertoire, 
it really liecomes a double event, such a 
one as no lover of the theatre can afford 

mMs. Mr. Goodwin and Miss Elliott 
3E.ÀI a mc<>tiuk- of the committee of the will present Henry V. Esmond's charm- 
•j. B. A. A. -Inst night it was decided to ' “Wk—

have a reception tent erected for the 
regatta on Satunlay. Aid. Yates has 
granted permission for the tent to be 
located on Curtis's l'oint, and the. fol
lowing were aiqsiinti-d as. a. committee 
to take charge: N. Hardie, E. II. Bridg

ing play, "When We Were Twenty- 
one." There Is little need to go ip to de
tail a* to the .plot, suffice that it gives 
both of these famed artists the roles of 
their lifetime. That of Mr. Goodwin's 
teems with rich spontaneous comedy and 
truly noble sentiment, which in the- haroh* 

McTavish. A. Her. S. Sca^of otln r* would easily be ruined by a 
jiû» F^Tlrw r, N. Aiowafl. C, Watk, 4-., aixutir: fabw toucha but; a,hr roptnHa A 
Bprinlding, J. (*. Scott, I**onard Foot, [ with a master mind the effect up^i*
F. WV Hdâthcnte. G. Himpemr, A. D. * nuditnrà is all that can be desired, w* 
H,-lye£ W. S. Nason, R. Vigor and C. gunliog Miss EUiott'e portrayal, row* 
JenkSon. ! has beep said in praise of her depictatioo

—o—- f of a glri with many moods and Impel ses,

P]XmAE, K3 ▲ lil/^CTX a deep-sou led girl wise beyond her gen- 
m-'C lif'e I AlYuCI 1 i oration. This character is a «KAcult 
ifl , * AAI , J one, abd is plsyed with a deft tench and

\ "muâ that places Mtas KWott 
COR/yOOLOLAS HT. AND KING’S ROAD, among the foremost A me rtewn actresses 

tone #() when y où want pure Drugs, of to-4ay. “When We Were Tjfenty 
nr Toilet firtléfèe. Will deliver ^ ‘

of the city. Personal atten-

- —A i(hir of gorgujlm tor enuuusnt. at 
the new GovcramenL House are being 
completed at J. E. Vhillips* marble and 
granite works. View street. They see 
skilfully curved out of sandstone, tint 
lines being very symmetrical and accur
ate in each They will be placed! on 
piers, one on each side of the hums en
trance. They an» not quite- finished, hut 
will bv ready in a few dag*. Week, «a 
the sandstone blocks was comme need 
nearly a fortnight ago.

—The SUathcona hotel %t Stiawnigan 
Irtke changed hands toniay. Honey 
Moxon, one of die stew uni» ut tha C V. 
R. fleet, taking charge. Mr Mo van esp- 
resentw a syndicate which 1 
taken over the property- The work, af 

the bqti l has bron «a 
some tilUM past, nnd evegj effort i» being 
made to make the bouse a first favor ike 
for week end partie*, as well as the head
quarters for hunter* and bbrnma. TW 
rates have bcWg fixed for the season; at 
$1.50 and |C pv^ day—terms which will 
allow famille* to efijoy & few day*- day 
at comparative small cose.

—An unfortunate accident occurm 
the stssmer f'.lenogle a* shq srm 
charging cargo at the- ewhMr wharf 
evening. One of the Japero 
gcr*. who arrived on tile vessel frees the 
Orient, had fallen lute the hole of 'the 
ship, and when found, about R »V*eciL 
we» hafi. Ills sknit wes broken, eed 
that he Itad lu-en it Med inwtantfy was 
indicated by the horrible rauditioa in 
trhfch Ms head had beau foeod. A» in 

hebl last night revested no light 
«Ht the circumstance*, and a writtct of 
serhfirntnl death wan returned. The 
funeral Is taking pttree this afternoon.

dro

Teleÿhoof
I'h.mlfa Im

rokiTrort» _ 
«Isa eight a ad day.

ono” presents a moral lesson, and also 
offers a whole evening^» enjoyment.

jiolld and Progressive
30 YBXK8’ SOLID OKOWTH OF

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
TEAR INCOME

$7.701
ASSETS

17.830
' SURPLUS ASSURANCE

W,M45 . $*3,900 .«LSSML,...
1WI 175.242 move * 28,881 4.22K.0U
1HW 315.* « OO9.4S0 61.584 ‘ 0,774,543

4891 5*7.620 1,959/131 155^59" 14,934,807
1896 760,463 3.404.907 213.789 20,001,462

k1901 $1,277,686 $5,757,822 $379,970 $31,718,031

. new creamery wQl. it Is *aM. short 
Uffir h* i-Httbliahed 1» the rtMIttWaet (fis 

trtrt with a capavity for producing about 
5jfi0p pound* of better a week. The com- 
imny, building i* tin- Chilliwack Cnpam- 
ery AwerriattAn of Chilliwack. George 
Evert on, of this efty. has been appoint
ed igcal agent sml salesman. It is hoped 
to find a market in Victoria for * large 
portion of the product, which the « 
pnfi.v purpose shall be eeeoml to none any 
Wlp're maim fact ii red. The new c*tnh- 
lishment prill have the cream from the 
mttk'-bf GOG cows to start.pith, nnd in 
point of siae will tie one. of the largest 
in the whole district.

----- O-----
—The amalgamation of the Rossland 

Great Western and the, Kuoteney min
ing companies—two of Whitaker 
WrtghfVcreations- wn* ngreed at
i «‘cent meeting of the shareholders in 
Ixndon. Eng. The principal feature 
the new scheme la the reduction of the 
ccmhined capital* of the two (‘ompnnies 
from £900.000 to £150.000. The scheme

8. W. Bedley.
•p«cial A|ut

Mana*«r 
84 Bread tlml

LBtlAl. IXTKLLIUWIC

V
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STYLE IS 
EVERYTHING

Oati rod see tbs Istrot vp to-dats 
iiattasus is -------- '--------------------------

SelllnSs,. 
Pastings, etc

No Two Alike of A»y Mod
Fhati see Wtag «Can4 St

Peden’s,
MSQf.MaflT TAILOR,

. aa PORT 3TRBBT. .
IMM tO O*. E. J.CM

Fancy Print Blouses, 50c nnd 73c each
Nall Order* Carefully Filled.

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LD., VICTORIA. B.C.

STYLISH
MILLINERY

Aàe> • l.rge TartetJ at

FANCY N0VBLTIK8, 
BLOUSES, GLOVES 

AND LACES, 

■eskry In ell Colors, at

Stevens & Jenkins,
M DOUGLAS STRSiB.

I Court Sitting Adjourned t?n' 
UHL—Applications in Cbai 

her*.

'n\il
‘•t*

June

It was officially announced to-day that 
thw sitting* «f the Full çoury in Victoria.

fine June 3rd, will be adjourned till 
Trowlay, Juro loth.

That civil joed criminal assises opened 
ha Revelatoke and Greenwood o» Mon
day, the (*Mef Justice piesiding at the 

s*r plscw, and Mr. joatiiv Walkem 
the latter. A Court of Assises will 

epee in Golden on Friday next, and in 
' eeroever m Twsday, the 27th.

In Chamber*.
Mr. Juetlce Drake presided In (Tham
es tide moeeieg, when-the foHowhtg ap

plication* came up for consideration: 
Bartlett va* Tiarka estate. An order 

■as etadv by consent fbr the release of 
ewiàl»> property of the Tiarka estate 
tram mortgage. J. II. Lawson, jr.; for 
plaintiff; L. Bond, for defendant.

Henderson et a< vs. Cleland. The ap
plication heroin for inspection apd die 
covery was further adjourned qntil To
morrow. J. M. Bradbern, for plaintiff; 
À. 11. Law»ou, Jr., for dvtendauk

Muiulorf vs. Muudorf. An application 
by defendant to set aahW the writ, of 
summon* and all subuequmt proreedieg» 

until to-morrow. A. D. 
Ci ease, for pttiatiff; W. U. Langley, far 
defendant.

Smoke vs. Shaw et al. A. L. Belyaa, 
K. Cs, applied to set ashle the jpdgimeot 
in this caro. Judgment Was signed in 
default of defence, Mr. Belyea stating 
that a Make* was not dellveied. Intima 
owing to the usual demand fun severity, 
on account of the plaintiff residtDfout 
çf the. province, not duyriog bere 
plied with. He stated that a good 
jtSt&Mt for defence «io.iM b«- ahoWh A 
F. tt. Martin appeared in support of the 
judgnawet. c<«n*ideguble argument took 
placo on the question as to wbfther 
demand for *«-< urity, when. *evuri(y was 
.due, operated as A stay of proceedingiv 
and the matter was adjoeroed'Yill to
morrow for conaideAtioik. An appllcm 
tioe by plaintiff fort leave ta exaiMne one 
of tho defendants m a Judgment-debts* 
wes likewise adj«»uftu-<L |

Re A. E. B. Davie, deceased. R„ U. 
INxdey, on Itehalf of the widow of de
ceased, applied by petition Urtfier the 
Settled Estate* Art tor leave tfil mort
gage part of the estate to meetiwbargea 
for connecting^With,Jbe inutiiciyal sewer. 
His lordship desirtd information as to 
tin* vaine of the esiate, and that the in
fants be retireswited on the application, 
which was adjourned for this piwpo*e.

Re Ibex lBeieff * Development (’«»., 
winding-up. Ap order to wind up thle 
company was made In 1897. The only 
assets of the estate are four mineral

The Latest

POPULAR
SONGS

“A* hlati* Bee te Blue.” 
••On a Usesroay Night.” 
“The tiemv ef Byes.” 
•Tfcle eff a Kan
”Ain't Dut a ;WM M* rubig^fânrl» 

hsd^ HoCteutet /
rôr you. Teeus tay tha 

i be mm*

Fletcher Bros.
NOW YOffl Ct▲BPWT8 AM UP FOB

SPRING
CLEANING

le the,Ifipa fia yrt yw heero vM

ELECTRIC
fine any nrt melees er Imprev musts
«nicfi htook or mjohio
ONAlfDIUlM NOW ON HAND.

IE IHIHEIKIIKH. II.

The Result 
of a Small 

Deposit
In • rovings bank In youth, and thrift nnd 
earing while yeuth and vigor were fret, 
has bean th* making of irony a man1» for 

l The peedlgnl son Isn’t the 
iron paste and ro

Bedding Out 
Plants

k«7 mWf la I» k*4 it tk*

Inveptovish Nursery
PASS ROAD,

trim ■* Qmltty UmqhIM.
Orders \*km meffi#e.41 Fori St.
Nneemi Dirige» aped Wedding Beugni

-reeSFSoSt era.

KINGHAM 8c CO

•rsritr?. zzi-SS -,y|-- » — *"■ -i ».
the meeting was the price paid by the 
Rossland Great Western Company for 
their property to the British America 
Corporation, and the London A Globe./ 
which wa* stated to have been £4r*M>0r>. 
Both the B. A. C. and the- TahuIou & 
Globe shortly afterward* went up the 
line, so that th » reiqarkable character 
of Whl 1 a k er W right's operations mfiy be 
Imagined.

HtySè '‘oiïîpeey " are over $12.0». ~Ta 
an order was made giving W. J.

Special Bargain
10 acres, nearly all cleared, mostly cul

tivated. In aids ettv limita, not ta» from 
any fine; price 12,800.0a

8W1NKKTON » 4>l>nV,
IW OOTElHMEkT RTeSTt.

coal omoB, at broad st , cos
TROUNCE ALLEY. \

647

NOLTE

. - FORT ST- •

For Sale
We effer for sale on ___ _

Very Easy Terms

•v?« f;.. V,.' F

Homes
In Ar rity. It la well attested.

! A Bargain
, $l»Mh wiH buy n nice 5 rowed 

. uvtta«e sad «orner lot oe eewrv 
« i Hoc; Hfi wteetwF walk from centre
« . of cttjF

Heisterman & Co

i who pine* hid * rings

The B. C. Permanent 
Loan and Savings 

Company
*■ the sere read te Terme»

Special.
Arswr’i Freed Pelifie, lies* 

lev, 15c
Ameer’s Deviled Ckkkes, 25c

-------  » —» rm »ii nrod.
. goaOm t» Ml

Watson & Hall

PLANTS
Géranium, Fuchsia, 

Petunia, etc.: !

JOHNSTON'S
•EED STOREp

CITY MilKIT.

Rubber Hose
Il.tt.r V.lee The» Ever.

Watson A McGregor,
I'hoo<, 715.

Every Convenience
If you weed lu ewu a home 11 wtU 
pay you to leeh thle up.

licIstcrmanSCo

Everything chotce in straw 
headwear la hers. Cool, crisp, 

— roars* brands for men.

50c., 75c. and $1 each
Pmix-y or plein band.. Hots’

10c.. 25c., 50c. each

W. G. Cameron.

BO Joheeoo St.

The New 
Game of 

Croquet
-A complete atock of above just te 
reived direct from I-os doe. Wta 
have complete seta, alee estrp mal
lets (regulation), extra four halls, 
extra clips, extra posts We al* 
have eeeat rihenJl bell Croquet arts.

Lawn tennis ÉHijCtHjüABTiwt

i w. win i i
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EMPIRE DAY
In ehww> at twml ami ymt-iw m-tk+uK
YHcnickink- You Will nv«I a nice l une U n ml wi
the eatable*.

Arim»ur> Tongue............. t.. ................ »..............
I>vv. Ham aad'Timgue ...........................................
San»»go Wiener YVarat ........................................
Iig«\ Australian Ox Tongues...............................
AIho an Aiwortiuent Lunch Baskets, from.

Xo oaju»- yuimgdf 
•an supply you with u few of

U5< l»ei Tin 
HU- Per rvi. for' &V.
.....................ik, \' y Tie.
..... . .....7îh\ V-r Tin.
....... . JOc. lip to 2Tk\

MOWAT & WALLACE,
GIIOCKR8. CORN Kit YA'IIKH AND DOUGLAS 8TBKET8.

* jwyuieat «.f maintenance ami working ex- 
1 |s*ns«w uf the railway, ami the government
1 shall have the *rtm«- rights ami remedies 

f<*r «idk-vtlon un for the volle«*tlon of taxes 
In the onttnury manner. Khontd any qura- 
Hon* arise between the trovernuieiit an«l 
the vumvany as to the iimount of gnats 
earnings, the govern iiM«nt shall have a ere** 
ui rvuaonghle time* to tho Ikm>Wn of the 
eoinimtiy to verify the or reefness of nil 
statement* "
It. The gore . .
time after the pay mint of said two per 
eiwt." on gnaw earning* iSNBPa hi to opera 
lion. eum-H the smile a ml bring the said 

VCCTrnniv irrmimnu railway uniW the «^H-ration of the general 
lE.5lE.KUA 1 Ar rtKNUUN I Is* i-f the jirovlmv governing the (usail-ii

» j of railsny», amt In wbleh «ww the eom- nwi„
-—;--------- -—- —— ------------- ----- v I aafny wUl lm relieved for the future of the 1 ,xuup*ti>. „

...i I payment of s*W two jn»r vent, on gr« M ! »h.» The v
: earnings, «ml the saiil ros«| will Its *uhj«-vt 
to taxation ; but the company shall not at 
any time Is* subje. « to taxation upon a more 
«er»ui barfs than the taxation of any 
other railway «■otnpuny t«f a similar stand 
snl Hi British Uolniubtn.

«h.i The eouipany agree that they" will, 
afrer the- romph*thm of thrttrwt hvmrtrrat 
miles of line, «-liter into *» unctUeat 
siitisfnvtory to lit.-" Lieutenant Governor In 
INuinrtl, that they will maintain sml o|»er 
ale a suits Wo ferry, of the reculn-me-f* 
nvei-ssurv for tin- tmn*;wtrtathui of rar*. 
psssengers ami freight. W-tween the ter

fill TEXT OF THE 
RUAT BILLS

WTRODUCED INTO HOUSE

Bf the Attorney-Gfnerll EHoiaâtlea 
et Land Grant Provisions Among 

the Altfruttom.

referred to, sut-h mention or reference shall 
extend to and lantdr' and be blmhng upon 
the auevessor* of I lie goverpiiHMit ami thé 
siieveesttrs mill assigns of the muipauy, as , 
the ease may In*.

tn.) The head office t»f the company for 
the nia nage ment of their hiisjnes» for the 
Pm Ule division therefor shau In* at tin* 
city id YU Tort u And the company further (
agree that they will not at, any time the- | 
erlinlnate in threngh rates from Atlantic i 
to 1 •avilie ports against .the city of vic
toria. nr any other port ou VaucoUvtNP lal- 
autl, or tlu- city td VaiKtmver, reached by 
their line of railway. In favtvr td any port 
on the Mainland at the end td any exien 
■ion td tlielr system.

<o.t Not wit liatat ding anything contained 
in this agreement. If the saltl c«*u|Ntu.v have 
m»t Itegun the eotist rucl Ion of saltl mil way ! 
tut or lie fore the first day td HejitelnlNf. 
limit, this agreeii t ut ahull become null autl 

’ voitl.
| 4. The IdentMiniit-Governor In Council
>niay enter Into an agreement with the Vie . 
tt*lu A Heynmnr Narrows railway. Vont , 
puny for the .niiatrm-tlou of a mil way from i 

. Victoria to Keyuu.ur Narrows, via A literal. - 
The saltl agreeati ut. In addition to id hep 
matter* therein provided for. shall contain 
the fid lowing provlakuts:

ta.» The eouipany covenant with the gov- 
ernment that, upon the terms ami condi
tion* hereinafter expresatd. they will lay j 
out. construet, «quip. fully twiipWr and 
mulutaln. or cause to tie lu Id out, construct- 
etl, ispilppisl. fully eoniplctetl Hii-r main

---------- —- - -.............. -- r • talued. a line of railway, with all proper :
td groa* earnings submit tral hy terminal ftuliiHt». from a |sdnt at or near 
v. ntmt nt may. boWewer, at any the town of Wellington . to 8«-vnimir Xar- ;

rows, via Albernl. which aahl railway, when 
fully ctunpt«ed a* afore** tit. sluift he * 
standard gauge railway,, and up to the 
general standard of the Vanatllan Pacific 
railway as originally, const ruct etl, and 
which railway shall be the property of the

tb.'i The ctoupaluy shall commence 
tui the ctdistritctlim td the railway within 
the time hereinafter flxv«| tkwwr, and 
sIdt11 itulr and diligently j>roravutc the work 
uf Imlldlug Ihf tine unt il the » hole line 
Is completed to the satisfaction of the 
Llentenant-tloverror lu i‘ounelL 

<<•.), The is mi pa nr shall, liefore the roro- 
m en cement tdf the at. Id woftV give ae<‘Urlty 
for. the due iterfomianee of the work here
in nrovlded for In the snui of flty thousand 
tlollant. not as u iiennlty. hut as lliiuldattsi 
anil uavertsItietl «ismages due to 1*1* Ma
jesty. In right of the prtwlnc«t of Itrltlsh 
‘ 'oltimlda. In case td itefnnlt. ctwdltlonetli

TUv following is the text of the tw«
eallway bills InUrfAwcd In' the leglslu- i ; , - , . „ - ■ ........ . ... • »~r- «, «•»«». ....................

------  "“«< fr«Sbl, in,I..I .«.ViMm ,.„,u.i,.n„K .1 lb. «Il*,, lb- ,nl,l
*• ™«I“ »ltli •»'- Vtetort, *i XtU U. Rtnn.nl lb. romMur

JU-juu.Bf niltwnv. It 1kIti« lb. lu<l ,|„ ,v,ut „/ lb,-
trn. Iiil.nt .ml luv.nl.r nf thU Mwe-nt „„ „,l„i„..l Winn Jk,k»I|k.I
tJi.l lb. roil,|m«.t «-III «llhh, lhr Huh- f,.r w tbj. In ,,.h. Ibr ■Btrtnmrat
tiw tiHiiidetlon of the railway eontrnrt.il wm miu*» iu tilt- such timeYë"Be TüHÎT *gr»«*d»«iftr otdu-uie. ' ” '
or ntusv* to lie operattil. a line of tran*'i«»r- 
tat I.Mt-- grtHW—♦ he -eastern houndsry -of Rrlt- 
Ish t’tdumbla, at or near Yenowhend 1'asw, 
to a point uu the wwluMnl wt H tt-
Inlet : thence by ferriy to Yancouvi-t Island, 
to run In Coill.eetln» with an Id line td Pa t- 
way which will have It* tcrmludw at the 
elty of Victoria.' nti Vsnc«>»rer |»l»ml.

11.1' The L'mitenaht (bwerticr In iNumcfl 
shall lisve tHa right, hy order In council.

_______ _ __ ^ to tlx the nuti^ln.via freight and paaaengnr
mi 1,1 mrnnv Mmi ïribrWbrïfT-»Mi 1» W rherrol bx Ibr uumium).

«ftvmoon :
A* Irt to aid thé eonsinM-tltm of « nail*

Way from Victoria to Vtdlowheud Pasw.
Ilia Majesty, by sad with the advice and 

-fwwaent of the legislative assembly td the 
«fcirusiiue U UrliiMÜ ««ItHHMt, rmc4«-« 
gollowa:

1. This act may be cited as the Victoria 
«Bd tettorwhrad Pass Railway Aid Ait,
IMR1

It The Ltentemmt <im-emor in t'-mactl le
iwtn’hy authorized: —L— ------ ----—

(a.) To aid the « .instruction of a nil way 
•rvu. Yellow bead Pass to Itute luiet by * 
grant to the kèlmûutoo. Yukon and Pacirt-- 
iUllway Company, of live th«.nsanJ dollars 
tvr cttch mile <«f railway toot ex>yeding : 
dfeur hundr«-d and eighty miles# coast|uct«-u '
If wW company hetwprm Yellow head1 Pas* •'
nnd Rule Inlet. The said aid shall be pi Id ’ * J. » The wild !tf|e of mil wav, from 
■V «lebentnres or Inat rlhetl stock of Uie V-T*d at or near Itnte Inlet, to the <eM 
«wvriui e. which the Ideuteuaut-Uwecaor In easteru boundary; rtf the provlt*«i‘. shall 1- • 
i’^»imvil la hereby empowensl t« Issirt*. r«.mmemis| and nmltdeted by the iumpiity 
kvhh h shall-be acv«-pted gt par value, snail » within the time 
twar Interest et three per cent per ainutm, * three mouths after
rfîVSl'l^AaM-ÿeeriy^ ««4-the principal »hs.i -Yxtunmt «rf -Càtud,--------- ----------  — __
iw pnyiible In llfty year* from -hé dtl * of : eouipany **d sstlsfactory tn the company 
••am-. j f«»r the «-oust met l««n of sold ml tvn v »»»••

4L.» To aid the construction of a raLway «-or struct Ion rhen-of shall lie «>mmen',et.
nnd the railway shall he completed within 
six rear* thereafter.

<k.l The «ohsldy und«*r this :isr»--i iw«-Mt 
shall lie wblei-t to the condlt<«Mi that the 
w rTrtrmmr, hittnrmt rr «u-mmr« nnrrrT'n^t 
In or nlxint the «-on*‘re«-tb n and operation 
of the railway In rid -of which «u«-h sub

from Victoria to th-ymvur Narrows," \ In 
Ail-erni. by a grant to the Victoria nnd 
ttoyun ur Narrow* Railway <hmtan; .d rtve 
gge.isa ml dollars for each •*»!» -*f rap wav 
H • i cx< «*edtng me huudred ae.t gfry mil"*.
■xuistructcd by the last uo- tt|..ii.-.| cM>i|uiity
•glwren Wellington and .Hcyumur Nairn w*. mS _______ - . . .... . ...
The said aid strait be not 1 «y b ‘t t* rrnntnl shall be rrabt *erh «-itr nf
et it-a.-Titled *t<u k of *h- province. whu h Wage* rt* may In* currently imoliV fo
tor Lieutenant-governor In « 'o«weil .* am workmen. latN.rer* nnd servants i-newgvd Pi 
tor «-nijt.iu.-rcd to Issue, will h utore* siti-ilar «i-cnnaf'on* In the «U«tri< t In whb-’i 
•nail be a«ventcd at par value, «bad bejr sc-h railway la «amwtnvtcd and operated. 
Interest at three per -«rot.. unruVe half and linon breach of sneh con.tltlon hv the
£mlv end the j.nm-tpa' shall If payable compnAt there may lie tied net w| nnd re 

fifty year* from the date of Issue. tntred from anv monor« payable In re*p«-«*f
% The lieutenant Governor In ««nracU «f sm-h nnearn«-«l *ub*l«ly snch amount a* 

finny «rater Into an agreement with tin- Ed tho t.b«*t«raaut <b vrru"r In I'nasdl mav 
«anmton. Yukon nud Pacltie Railway <‘«>m- Think nroper. ami In me» the eiib-ldr *1vi'1 
flmny. which agrn-ment atmll. In addithm bar»* lua-n paid Iw fore much hrenrh, modi 
•e.otlu r matters therein provbhal for, «am- I«»rt thereof ** may he d.-termlr^. d hv order 
tain tin* following provision*: 11* conm-ll may he m-ev-red hack from th«

4S.) The couipttny covenant with the gor-

the money secnrttr shall retnnln In the 
hauds of the g*«v«*rnimrat, Inteorit at the 
rate id thr**e i«er «•eiuiiys |H*r atm uni: 1‘r.e 
vldt«L how«‘ver. that If nie aa|«l et-eprltr 
U i».)i glv. u mi or Ixdure the first id Sep
tember, IUUO, this agreeUi«Oil shall Iwamue 
null aid void. •*>

ul.i. te.L if a. tg.> T£ie same provision* nt 
In tranigraph* td.». tc.L if.i amf rgr of 
*<M'tlon X except that In jinnigrapU (4.1 
of this section it shall 1h* jirovbt.il that 
the enlwidr shall Hot l*c for mileage In
ctcvis* uf nui. hnmlrvd rnd ttftr mtlea. __

<h.t Thu said line of railway aliall l»e c«.ro- 
ineu.cil and completed 1>y the coiup.iny 
within the time following, via. : Wltlilu 
three month* after the jiarlhuneut and gov-

ard the railway shall he énïuplcteil within 
six years thereafter.

d. i The «nui" pro* hdnn as In jraragraph 
(1.1 of *4H*t Imi X

tj.t The same provision a* In paragraph
■i .’L

to Midway by a grunt to .ttie Vancouver 
\ i'M«l-Ko«ttaij Railway t'onipuny. or 
any other railway ...... . pf four thous
and five hundiv.1 dollar* for each mile of 
railway tnot exceeding three hundred and 
tuirty unie») constructed Iw-twtsui the city 
of \ am-ouver mii.I Midway, ad hereinafter I 
act out, the an Id aid to be pu Id by deism- . 
ttvn** tit inwrlbed stm-k id the jirovlnce, | 
which the lienti.niiiitkJoveruor In Council I 
i- ii.-i.-i.x euipuwf-red n> la#w% wbleh sliall 
be ace<‘pted at par value, ahalt bee*- Inter- : 
est *t mm* lier vent. i**r anuuiit. payable 
half yearly, and the princliHil tliercd shall 
!*• iHiyuble In fifty years iront the date of

... .t shall lie law-fill for the Lleutenafit- 
llovernor In Cuunvll to Incorporate any per- 
*4111. iniu or comj*uny a railway eomjiany. 
with all the power* nientIoii.hI or referred 
to In the Model Railway Hill, to constru«n. 
muintalti and operate the railway, the route 
uf which la set out In the next following

4. *lue IJeuteiiaiiMlovemor In Council 
may enter Into nil agre raient with I lie 
Vancouver & Coast Kootenay Railway 
Ctmipuny. or with any other railway usn- 
jmny. for the . .matruction td a railway 
fr.aii the city uf Vau.-om-er to Midway. 
The Mild agreement, In addition to other 
matter* therein provided for, ahull contain 
the following provlahma:

l«.) The vumjrany coteoant with the jp»v- 
vrnuicnt to lay out. obstruct, hjuIji. tully 
vouijdete and maintain, or caus** to is- laid 
out, const ru«-t«^l.. «ijiilpped. full v . complet «*1 
and nialntaltied. a line of. railway, with 
all jiroptr terminal facilities, from the city 
ol vancouver, with terminus at tide water 
at such point; thence eastward, via New 
Westminster and the railway bridge ftf 
New Westminster now indtig conwtmeted; 
thence south of the Fraser river via Chilli 
wavk by the u.«-*t f«uw*U4«- route through 
the province td British C.dumlda to a jodut 
ui ur near or soutiu-uat. of the city of- New 
Wewlmluwter to the mouth of the Fraser. 
l«i «ouii.i i with the ferry between the 
Mainland and Vancouver Island at the 
must <i»nv enleut point uu Vancouver isl- 
aml a«i a* to give direct «•«•mnmuleatlon 
with the cRy cd Victoria, which said rail 
way. when fully completed a» aforeeuid» 
sliail be a standard gauge railway, and up 
to the general standard of like fringe 
iraioMieiniietiial railways, and shall I»- the 
property of the comirany.

lb.) 'Ine cotupaiiT shall commence work 
oti said railway within three months after 
a subsidy, satisfactory to the < 
shall have b**en graut.il hv the jrarllamcnt 
and government of Csmtda in aid <d the 
conatrucltott of th«- railway, and shall dulv 
and diligently jirowi-ute the Mime until 
trauiplete to the *atlsfu«'tlon of the Lieu- 
leuatit-tioVernor In i oiiii.it.

ic.j The conijinny shall, liefore the com- 
meueetneut of tin- said work, give wirarity 
dor the due performance of the work herein 
^provided f»ir In the aim of nnc hiradriHf 
uwniusl dullwr*. ted M • penalty, but 
as liquidated and S ■évita IHe.l damage* dm- 
to Ht* ht righ* of the province nf
British Columida. In case uf default, coudl- 
fhrani that Hie railway shall lie roundvted 
within the time lu-relnaft«| tlx.-d therefor: 
and upon r*eiplrtb*i uf the railway the «nid 
sé«-liilly s’1! Be" rcliifne.1 fo The ciiij.irfly 
ur their nominees, and In the «-rent uf the 
atararlty before uieuthuied In-lng depowlteil 

• asii. for witeh time 
as the money security shall rebiaitt In fie 
bauds of the government. Interest at the 
rate of three per centum per annum: Pro- 
v Mirai, however, that If ttie sold security

Canadian Pacific
Navigation Co., Ld.

Time Table. - Effective October |5th, 1U01.

M. 8. Amur

eminent that, ujiun the trarais nnd eoudi- 
4luio» ber«4n»ft**r exj>res*«Hl, they will lay 
«et. .«instruct, equip, fully complete sud 
«■blntalu. or cause to be laid out. rou«truet- 
«4L «-quipped, fully mmplH.il and tiialu- 
riaiural. a Hue of .railway, with all jimper 
terminal facilities, from a jednt at or 
•ear Bute Inlet to the eastern liou::dary 
wt Brit tali ('«dun.bln. In the vicinity of 
Yellowhead l‘n«m, wbleh au Id railway, when 
Aril»" completed a* a fori-said, shall lie a 
«tandurd gauge railway, and up to the gen- 
ml standard of the Canadian Pacific roll- i 
■ray aa originally evosirurlral, and which , 
railway shall be the property of the com ! 
juray.

<l».l The ««ompany shall comtmra.v w-.rk 
*m the coo at ruction of the railway within 
the time her vine ft i<c fixed therefor, at a 
fmiat at or near Bute Inlet, and shall duly 
and diligently prosecute the work of bulbl- 
lag the line easterly until the whetuMlae la 
«ooipleted to the satisfaction of the Lieu
tenant (inventor lo Council.

tc.| The company shall, before the cun- 
-iaeticement of the sold work, give ae,urlty 
gor the due p«-rformaaee of the work herein 
gwrlded for la the sum of one hundred 
thousand dollars, not aa a penalty, hat aa 
liquidated and aacertalaed damages due to 
Mis Majesty. In right of the province of 

■ Élllrf riilamtila 4» earn of default. 
•Un<m.il that the railway shall he cmplet- 
erf fn*n a point at or near Bute Inlet to the 
«estera boundary of British Columbia with 
In the tin* hereinafter fixed therefor; and 

pletloo of the ratlwày the onI«1 
returned to the «rampany 

ifneea, and in the event of th«» 
eecurlty before mentioned lwlag d.-jmsltral 
t*y the company la eaah, the gm.-rnm.-nt 
will allow to the company, for such llm<- 
na the money security shall remain In the 
hands of the government. Interest at the 
rate of three per «-entnm per annum: ITo- 
vlded. however, that if the aahl iwcartty le 
not given on or before the first of Keptem- 
lwr. IW«. this ngrra-ment shall bt-emue anil 
«*4 void.

44.) To aid the company In the conatruc- 
tfm of such railway, the government will 
grant and pay to the company for each 
anile of *eld railway loot exceeding four 
Mad red a«d eighty miles) the following 
■fins vis.: Five thousand dollar» In deben
ture* f»r Inscribed stock of the province, 
which shall lik ac«*epte«i by the company at; 
1«r value. Tie* raid d«dw-ntnre* or Inscribed 
•tock ahail bear:interest at three ptw cent. 
(st annum, payable AAlf yearly, sad the 
l«llv.elpnl shall In- payable In fifty years

•is lejyyLrsfeiir-w **» «the trawpeny .wbejt and from Umc tu.Uua .̂ 
aa eeeh twenty mile* of said rnflwuy mfr, In 
tho ease of the Inst section, the fraction of 
twenty rollesi If surit It be) hove lawn built, 
vf the standard and In aeeordanee with the 
fenna of this agreement, and a certificate 
lheref« haw l»een given by the tmglneer 
of the gm-ernmeut.

ff.l'Tbe guveremeut shall grant to the 
«'■■mean f n rig^t ft w.(y not cY.-ceding two 

* rih ■' | ~~**lk - alonj^ the line of

may he n*ccv**red hack from (he 
coti'iuiny with fell «»st* of artten. at the 
«n’t of the Aftomey-C.etter.'il of the nrav- 
tnre In any court «if cowwietenl Jnrl*dlHl<»e.

•U The gm-erumeet aluill be eullt|e«l to 
retain the aiiladily on Wtch we.1lon when 
the same )wenm<-« fine until the cmpec;- 

'< nr evidence that the 
ware* of all workn»< n employral on such 
aectloe have 1«en p*M.

im.) Whenever In I his agreement the gor- 
««niu»ent or the company 1* in«mthined or

(I.• of section X 
il.i-The sutae im.vlslvn aa In paragraph

«Wv4 of avrilofi »r-------- ----------- -- -----
<ut i Th«- head office of the company shall 

l»e at tb- ritr of Victoria; and the cimi• 
jmny further nr re.- that they will not at 
any llm«‘ dl*.-rlmlnat«- la through rate» 
from Alia erf* To hwigt ports against ihe 
city of Vh’torla. or any other t**rt on Vnn- 
«iMtver Island, or the etty of Vanetwv.er, 
rea.-hral hy their line or railway. In favor 
of anv fsirt ou lh«* Mainland at the end 
of any extension of thrir system.

In.) The same provhdoa as Iu jwir;igra|iu
PX) of arrthgn 3-

An aH to ahl the constructIon «if a rall- 
vit fnnn Y'ancouver to Midway.

HI* Majesty, hy and with the advice and 
««msent of the legislative assembly of the 
province of British Columbia, enacts aa

1. TUI» act may be riled aa the "Coast- 
Kootenay Railway Aid Act. ÎWA"

2. The I.lenter.ant-1 »m ernqr In Council la 
hereby Miithnrlaed to aid th«» ranirfruvthm 
of a railway from the city of Vancouver

is not given fin or lee fore the first of fiep- 
tciubvr. T.ntlVihl* agreement slutII become 
l»u l :;ud vriri.

- • 44.) Tse aW the e*HU|«wny iu dteomrtm» 
thm of sm*h railway the government will 
grant and pay to the rauajHiny h* each 
tulle of raid railway (not exceeding three 
liumlrral and thirty mll«*»> the following 
sun»*, via.:

Four thousand five hmidred drillr* In de. 
Iwutiirew or Inscribed slock of the province, 
wUh*U *iu»U i**- s-u> the company at 
par value. The said dfdH-ntimra or Inwrlb- 
ed stork ahull hear latereat at three per 
eewt. per annum. jiayaMe half yearly, and 
the pilm-lpal of said UvtH-oturrae shall lie 
t-ayaoh* lu fifty year* from thrir date of

te.» The wait! subsidy shall tie jievable 
lo the company when nnd from time to 
time as each ti*n mlb-s of raid railway (or 
In ease nf the last seethm. the fraction of 
ten mi lew if ail«*ii U bel have lieeh built, of 
the standard and In aeconlam-e with the 
lerw* of this agreement, wwd a certificate 
therefor has bran ghen In tin- «*ngl-eer 
«•I the government : 1‘rnvtded, h«iwer«w. that 
no jNirtlou of said grant for th«* const rue- 
ilou » f tpe a«-.lions of scl«| railway extend
ing front the IVaat to H«q»e shall be jatld 
vbHI thé rwn twin misions of said rail
way. «*rtending from Hop.- to a print at 
or nrar Allison, shall have b«*en construct
ed. and a certificate therefor shall hare 
bra*n given iqr the engineer of the govern-

4f.i The government shall grant to the
(Continued on page ?.)

ALASKA ROCTB—FOR SKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Lv, Victoria. - Lv. Vancouver, 
ï a.m. H p.m.

I*er I'harm.-r.
rrlnc-sa May ... .May 27 May 27
l’rluceao May ....June <1 Jane 6

Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver. 
11 a.m. M p.m.
May :w May 31

To Vancourttr, daily, 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, Rivera Inlet, Naum. 8kra»na 

River 1‘olnta, Naas and Intermrailate 
jMiluta, Thurwlaya, J1 p. m.

Fr«»iu New Westminster for Ijidner. Lulu 
I alaud and Victoria. Tuesday and Fri
day, 7 a. tn.

Fp»u» New Wcatiulnater for (’hllllwack 
and way landlnjr*. on Fraser River. 
Monday. Wedmgiday anil Frltlay, _ at

.. fi rfftoft,    .......——,— --------- ...

THE White Passand Yukon Route
To the Atlin, Big Salmon, White Horse, Hootalinqua, Stew
art River, Klondike, Koyukuk and Yukon Mining Districts I 
Through Line, Skagway to Dawson. Daily train service 

between Skagway and White Horse.
all- roonKc, dlrn-tl, at Cariboo wltb the ComMnf, .tram.T, »...Folot» Inelmllu, the Allln, T.ku and Uoldee Une ifiolu, C.mi»

!-.?'eUl*o •M’rld Will be loelolalDi-il .hiring Ihe olH-n n of n.rle.llo.Î£W«5? • “<* «“ra. Lauding,, .hlV". .,” dr„."!lî:"?5

A* J*'1'11”'" "" train, ronnert with the HrllUh Yukon Naxlgatlon Oomnenri 
mu etc* ^Ter *lcainer*. giving dally service to Hootalinqua, Stewart River, Daw*

Connection* made at Dawson for all Cnmpa In the Koyukuk 1'1st rift: also all 
l'ower Vukou River 1‘olDta, including Ht. Michaels and Nome. ’

J. ti. («REEK, Commercial Agent,
▲ v Nvvni KiO Government 8;.. Victoria.A. o. NEWELL. J. FRANCIS I.BK, .

... _ . , Traffic Manager.Seattle, Wash., and Skagway. Alaska.

B. NEWELL, ........... .....
Vice Vicaldcut and General Manager,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

To Ahouaett ami Intcrmraljale polnla. let. 
7th and 14th day of each mupib, at 23 
v cluek; for Qua tain". Cape Scott amt 
way porta, 2mh, at 23 ovloik.

All steamer» from Vlctuda anil frtmn r 
1‘- 1L wharf. The .iHMjwny reserves right 
of changing time table at any time without 
notification:

For jiarthmlar» ae to tim«>, rates, etc., 
■ pply to nearest agrait. or
i W 1HtDt5r. Maaagwr. Victoria. B O.
K. J. t'OYld-î, Asst. Gen. Basa. Agent, 

Vam-ouver, R. C.
H. H. ABBOTT, General Agent. Victoria.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD'S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST BATES. BE 

To oil potato lo Oou4a

ST 8EHVICB. 

and the Doited

THE FASTEST ANDFED TRAIN CROSSING
CONTINENT.

BEST EQC 
WIND THE

ÜIP-

FMPREH8 OF JAPAN 
ATBKN1AN . .tv............

8AIL1NOB FOB JAPAN AKD CHIBA. 
RMPRKM OF INDIA  ........... ... MA Y fit--------------------------------- ------ jgjÿg

.... JUNE23 
SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 

AUSTRALIA.
MIOWBRA ................   MAT SO
AORANOl ......................................... JVNE 27
MOAN A ............................................... JULY 25

And every four weeks thereafter. 
^Foc full particular* a» to time, ratca,
*tC" W*T S J. OOYLS.

A. O. P. A.. Taacouver. B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT.

SS Government SC, Victoria.

Ionian—Allan Line .................
Parisian—Aihra Uae ;.
runl«l.-in Allan Mae ...........
l*»ke Ontario Beaver Line .. 
Lake Sllucoe-- Reaver Line . 
Lake Manitoba - Bearer Line

Montreal. 
........... May 31
......June 7
......... June 14
...... .^lny 2»

Kelr York.
............May 28
.f-u JhmJ]
......... M
.......Jane 14

Oceanic—White Rtar Une .
Majeatlc White Star Line .
Germanic While Star Line
l.o«-anla—Canard H«e ..,
Etruria-t .m«r4 Line............. .x,. riun.
Kr..u ITlnz Wllhelm-N. O. Uo,d. .June « 
'C!»»e,ri O. Uep* ... June *
ir , j:1!1 “"'"burg American ____June »
iH-utMhlend -limn mrg Amerleen . June U
»t. • no -Amerlcin Line...................June 4
h.. l.-ul. Am.rlean Line , v......... June 11
< o.iimMa—Anchor Line ............. ....May 31
1 urneeria-Anchor Line ................... June 7
«SriJe-INmoil Une .....................TASS
Ka«..i la <*uoanl Line .......................June 10
New England-D. inlnloh Line ........Jn“- -
> anconver—lmmlultiu Line

ti

June 7 
Portland. 
. .June 7 
..June 28

Californien—Dominion Une ....
1 «Ionian—Dominion Une .....

H. 11. ABBOTT,
Agent for AH Lines,

SS Government 8t„ Victoria, B.O.

School of Needlework
Plain Be wing. Practical Dressmaking and 

Fancy Work. Hours lo to 12 a. m. and 2

Miss E. A. Mesker
ROOM S, MOODY BLOCK,

Corner Yates and Broad Streets.

nib cosap let k 
purity atall l 

Its nominee

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
j*ww*ww»:«««H«««m«w«««««»««««« »»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»♦»»»♦»»»»»♦»«»« « » m

liundrvd f**-’ In wldl 
railway, aad aw* orown land» a* way 
i-ecessjir: for terminal purpose», sblluga. 
«talions, idled», wharves, warehouse*. <*m- 
liaakuH-nta, cut*, bridges, culvert *. draine 
nnd other works and approachee therrtik 
The crown land* mentioned In this section 
«tell be Ifmited to such quantity aa the 
Ueutenant-Oor«rn"or la C-ounHI shall con
sider reasonable, and m o-saary fur th«- pur 
tmees of tho con pany., The aahl land* shall 
tw. granted aubject to the provision or con- 
4Ht4on «-ontalned. la paragraph <U of thin 
•graetnent: Provided, howewrit that a fail
ure tn carrv wit w riiey such provision or 
condition «ball not be enfonetl against 
«aid land" except hr proceeding* In court, 
•luring which an oviu.rtunity shall be given 
*« the ratmpwnv to comply with auch pn* 
vidnti tw rcwHMos. ' . . ,

4m « The f^mjianV* railway» and hran. lv * 
end «-xti-mdiwi* In British (’olumhla. amt. 
equipment ahd station» and at at Inn grounda 
workshop», brildlng*. yard*. rriHng ring, 
appurtenance» and «‘«her property rrajulnil 
trr mrd tor the- r<m*tjrw2Ur-'. r>;.ufynrpL and working thereof, nnd alt jwruonaf pnv 
j*v4y owned or po«*c*»ed by the eompan>. 
and the capital stock and revenue* of VK* 
coimunr. shall be free from provincial and 
vntmMt.nl tc ration until tte Ii*n*e■ «f 
rear* from the completion of the railway 
iieret.y contracted to be bnllt. *•«»
of all provtrrial taratlor •fG*rtho raid 
tew year* the company shall par <I‘*L 
•rnmr t eari^ rear, two per rent nf-tAe 
gross earning» of raid railway *od hranriie* 
and exteoalor*. and the 
teat charge on raid grow earnings after tjiu

AND

Special Bargains for This 
Week at “Our Shoe Store.”

A Sample Lot of Men’s Fine Boots, in black and tan, 
box calf, Dongola and cloth top, usual price, $4.00 to
$5 °° - - - - Sale price, $2.75
; _ _ - 1

Ladies’ Oxford Ties, in lace and button, made to sell for 
$2-50 - - v - - Sale price, $1.25

Our
Douglas Street. Opposite City Hall.

PadRc Coast Steamship Co.

South-Eastern IKS Alaska.
LIAVB VICTORIA.

Cottage City, « a. m.. May 1. Id. 81, June 
to, July A Spokane. »p. m.. June 14, 8R 

- XJEAVR fBATTUL
Bteamihlji* CotUge City, City ©f Seattle, 

or City of Tbpek*. # p. m.L May 6. 11. 16Ï 
20. 23. 90. /uae 4. 14, 16, 10. 28. Spvkaee, 
V a. m.. Jane 14, 28.

For Nome
UAYinAmR 

Steamship Senator, Jane 1. Steamship 
Valencia, June 7, and fortnightly during

For San Francisco
LEAVE} VICTORIA.

teamahlpe City of Puebla. Umatilla or 
Queen, carrying H. B. M. malls. 8 p. m.. 
May 4. f. 1< 10. 2A, 2». June 3. 8. 13. 18. 23, 

July 3. and every fifth day thereafter.
tea mere connect at Baa Francisco with 

Company's at camera for porta la South 
California, Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change at camera 

sailing date*.
R. p. R1THKT A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

It. Victoria. B. O.
TICKET OFFICE. IU James BL, Seat 

M. TALBOT, CeaunL Agent 
a W. MILLER, Aset OenL Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Seattla.
OOODALL, PERKINS A OO., Gen. AgtSL,

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KA11WAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY.
Letts Victoria at............8.a>a.m.. 4.ûo p.m.

Central Station (Market Building).
Leave Sidney at........... .9.00 a.m., 5.45 p.m.

aBAfURDAY.
Leave Victoria at........... 8Æ0 a.m.. 2.00 p.m.

Central Station (Market Building).
SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria kt.,.....9.00a m., 2.00p.m.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

Connecting with morning train at Sidney.

STR. “IROQUOIS"
Sidney on arrival of morning train 

on Monday and Thursday for

NANAIMO
Returning, leave» XaaaUoa 

slay and Friday at 7 a. m., arrives 
niuiiB 6.3» p. 'in. raine evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Steamer Iroquois .leaves Sidney on er- 

rlva1 of aiorulng train ou Wednesday and 
Saturday for Halt Spring. Mayne, Pender 
Saturua and Gallaao Islands.

EXCURSIONS
The Victoria A Sidney Railway and coa- 

nmdlng ■tramera have., the finest pointa
> letoria for Exniraloe, Tueriri and 

JMenle Parties. The beach at Kidney Is a 
favorite spot for camper*. Call at Central 
Station (Market Bulldlngt, or Telephone 
511 for full Information.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND ' 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHOBTBSTÂND 
QUICKEST LINE

-TO-
St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneajiolis, Chicago

AND POINTS BABY.
Through Fa lace and Tour lut Sleepers.

Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Oaf* 
AILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SERVICE 

AND SCENERY UNEQUALLED.
Foe Bate* Folders and Full Informattee 

regarding Eastern Trip, call on or addraa*
K. J. BURNS. General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.
A. B. C. DZNNISTON. O. W. P. A.,

612 First Avenue, Seattle, WasR

^SreatNorthlrn

n Ibainnl StrMt. Vktort, I. C.

1'w.npn 1mtp and «rrlp. «til, kf
BoMile or UajMtlc, MaMetlM •t MttS wltb oTprl.nd «,». ™

JAPAN JMKRICÂN UNE 
PMttigbtl, Balllogb

“KINAHI-I WAHL’" will l„,e Vlptprte 
Mb, auth, for UUu. Japan and all Aala.S 
porta.

V. J. BURNS, General A gant <r

Cor cT^rvnw|<
Tatat I Iran la,
»*. ., e

WHEN GOING TO
St. Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
.... .Ahd. Enjoy a Bide on the -----

Famous North Coast Limited
tr*l° froaetng the een- ttnent Cheap rates to 8t. Paul and Min- 

ueepolla and return, good t„ return te 
Sept. let. $52 f^r the round trip. Dates of M&, June 28th* July 1st and ;inl. 

Hteamehlp ticket* on rale to i
For further Information apply to 
* * Ç.HARLTDN, C. fc LANG.. O. P. A..

Portland, Ore., General Agent.
Victoria, B.O.

JA8. ANDERSON.
General Manager.

Aiutnll*. .
as VENTURA, to (til Tb.radar. Mar 

a a. 1 p. m.
• M. AI. AS BOA. te tall Baterdar, Stir 

». at ? p.m. ,
*« AUSTRALIA, tor Tahiti. Jgoa at 

10 a. aa
J. D. BPBSOKLM * BROS OO.

Agaota, Mg Sorbet etreet
Freight oSee, sag Market etreet. Ran 

huebOL

E. & N.MILWAY

Grand

At Nanaimo
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

MAY 23rfi AND 24lh.
Traîna leave Victoria each day at ».0D 

a. m. and 7.0» p. m.

Fare for the Round Trig. 
52.00

Children under 12 year# *1.00. Ticket» 
g«Mid for golhg Journey Friday and Satar- 
d*y. May 23r»|. and 24th, returning not 
later than Sunday, May 25th.

VICTORIA- TO DUXCAN8 AND BE- : 
TURN ONLY $1.00, children under 12, We.

VICTORIA' TO 8IIAWXK1AN LAKE 
AND RETURN ONLY 76c., children under 
12, «X*.

Tickets .garni „ from. Friday, May.. MlA 
until Sunday. May 25th, Inclusive.

KXCURMON RATES IN EFFECT be
tween all other station*. Tickets good 
from May 23rd to 25th, Inclusive,

For the Regatta at thefiorte»
Take B. It N. train* every fifteen minâtes. 
Fare 26 cents return, children 15 eenta.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
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1
CHINA-MUTUAL LINE

HAS BEEN PURCHASED A Superior Line of Go Carts $
Groceries Bought in This City for Ship

ment Via St. Michaels to 
Dawson.

According to hews vont fit imM n dtn-
gwtch from Scuttle one of the IflWK Kt 
steamship deals ever put through nffevl- | 
Ing l'acifiv coast etvameh* h$u j>i*t bet»
• ..utouomaU tL It is the^trauafer « f the j 
4'hiiiu-Mutual fleet of otenuicru and the 
«t nsolhlatkHi of *» tin» steam*Ta operated 
liÿ the Northern Pacifie Steamship < “»i- 
I hi ht. the tirent Northern and the Bo* 

/'too RWm*W TTirninrar. AH will 1** 
«unrated »» one Hut t, with iu-udimartem ( 
lit Scuttle. It in proiHiHcd to load the 
Northern Pacific stumpers at Tm-onin a a . 
heretofore, ntid conduct the lmstucaa on 
l«reftj‘ much ot<r ttnea: Hmrrvrf. tho 
wtory luck* confirmation, thr b>< ni oKénU 
<ui yiUict of the I it tea having not Iwm ml 
vised of anj change.

The r «.sails of the Vhtn:vMutual line 
rJh-rv the Hyson. Yang T*c. (*hlng Wo. 

Ivaisow, Kimmk, Moyune. Ning Chow, 
tlutifa. Oolong, Pukîîn, Dvtïfcïrl ntid 
Ping Suiy. Alfred Holt, of Livefis*d, ih 
î7u?f {ob-'TTîu T,OT«ttIttsrr‘ thp x Mt*td*»ra~ 
lion involved W.tNHMNN*.

The lO hvduU» on vthkh it is propos'd 
to operate the different lines "ill 

- loUuwa; South China Km», steamship* 
Victoria.’ Tucoinu. Olympia. Tnm.ml, 
Shawmnt mid Lyra. This will he known 

|he NorfhtTB IW#r fieri. On tM 
North Chinn nm will he the steamship* 
Hvadu*. Plein de* and tin- tïrvat Northern 
Tmer* a> *«*>u u* these iraft are in *cr- 
t t<x\ which will 1m* this fall.

The «ten mer* Clave ring, flraemar. 
|>ukv of Fife and tilcnoglv, which an* 
ih»w upcrutvi! trout Tacoma hi. *1*' 
Northern !‘a cille' will he «ImptH-d. These 
*teuiiurs have Imvu nud *r cLaiter- vnil 
the «hart* r* have about expired. Some 
of them w ill n-n-tro h» service for the re- 
1, j aim W of thi* year, hewevex. Five new 
*t en mer* wUl 1m* added to Üuv fleet. V 
Pleiad.*. Shawmut. Lyna.. II y a den and 
Tremont. The Shnwmut. which van 
launched in April, and tie* Tremont, 
which is nndcr count met ion, have a 
<-n;mc$ty o? over 1 S.INRJ ttuii*.

------*fho new. vw*w«d*. to he added thin fall

Ixxik into our Broftgliton attest win
dow* if yyu want to nee something to 
plane Mamma ami the Baby. . 

Price* marked on all.
A hea-utiful range of patterh*,

$14 to $35.
Every Baby Wants to Cele

brate the 24th.

0
A Go Cart
That folds up into small space 
and can he taken In car, com- 
pUtv wjth rubber tire whinds, 
two pattern*.

$6.00 and $8.00.
A* iUust rated, $41.00

Tilt T«hHt *lt «91 ______

Go
Carts

is proved by the w|h*s. All 
those rweived two weeks ago 
tth-mdjr eoM. Three ne* 
are sur» tv go quickly.

All oT Best Makes With Latest Home Improvements

jS

=====
SPECIAL

TISSUE PAPER
FOB DECORATIVE PURPOSES AT

T.N.HIBBEN& CO.’S

«

I. «et te lri.1 the Toertot»' Aoeoctotloe la their work of attrectlag .totter, te 
Victor!». IB. at the uai lime furuUh 1 I eltohle geld. of the heel hotel., re.Hui.ntil 
.nd private home, for Biimmer trereUeTe. the Time. I. m.klec a feature of 1 
directory. Spore will be provided on npectolly feroreble terme te adrertlMre la 

order to moke the rolomo ae complete ae p oe.lble.

WE1LER BROS.
Meuse Furnishers Government Street

amt udxam ing,wages lo saihif* after sv-
.... virinrl- w ...... ___ curing them n hvrtli nhonr.1 ship. Idle

. A1k nIL.» hern fleet are the tar- the Tc***f tuttt port rite ohHwrte-«dterited. 
lht.rtb^ln .ter i,y for W -.1 dnnh a, .be boordrt.

gust afloat, having n carrying c.i|>a< 
*»f^28.TWI tons. The firwt North»» *• 
I beginning extensive docking improve
ments nt Seattle lo accommoda tv |MM 
Mhii*s. These «honges do not affect the 
Vippin-Yu*cn-Knishrt, which will be vper- 
Ktcd n* bvrvtofor.-.

the lull collvvfiil from the 
skipper ont of wage* advanced which the 
seamen never see.

f It i* now pro|M>*e«l to enact a statute 
which will -make it unlawful for any ship 
osroer <>r unit to adrsaw w*gn to any 

• seaman at the time of his signing artiete*. 
: and lni|H>*e* a fine of three tliu«*s tin- 
amount of the wages advanced. It is 
alao provkled that the *<*nman may. at 
the end of liis voyage, libel the ship for 
the full amount of his wages, disregard
ing any advance made to him before sail- 
iutf. >

A PORTLAND LINK.
Portland's Board of Trade has formal 

a steamship company, capitalised at
*tearner service be

FREIGHT FOR DAWSON.
Steamer Rosalie has tn-en handling a 

tig freight on the Victoria and Syund 
route for some time in addition, to the 
jàygM pjvHvuger ht:*ine*s she is doing. In- 
cJailing uiuiiug that which will be taken 
<»nt this week will 1** too* «4 China 
freight, ex-steamer Glenogle, for 8i*attl« 
jhtid Port Townsend, and 3UU tons of gen- 
4 ral men handiee Ismgbt from Victoria 
ti, r.h.nte for the ««T" ..... ti. mtoblah
jju.kI» ore to be 1^”,. th twew tiw CeleefcU fhmr port sedtSka*-
«eollle, .od „y. ». .ho, 1‘nr.lnM merri,,,,., mo, en-
o.i'oiutT Roanoke for Irattobipnieiit .o ^ til, Yukon trade.
Miehaeto, .romwhub Po^heywllb. Akx|<H<|i,r K„n„ (ll„!m„n ,lf
forwarded to their^ destination by river ^ romm|ttvl. ep|K>|uted to look into

this trade, reporteil st the hoard * last 
meeting • thet the- ontk*ok for the tine 
was favorable. He said: “Two mercan
tile firm* have guaranteed to ship to 
Alaska 50 ton* of freight by each steam
er. A third will whip 1.200 toys from 
Portland in the next four monthw. It 
will bring back in the fall over 1.000 
tons of salmon. These three firms alone 
have guaranteed 175 tons for each steam
er, -of *41,1-00. Ui freight chargea.--Us also.

Mount Baker Hotel
j. a. virtue. pBQPRijtor,':,,,,;;..',,...,;

TENDERS
Will be received up to 4 p. ni. on Friday, 
liHnl lust., for erection of a brisk #r 
•loue bulldliiK on coruer of Hlanchard na4 
Pamlora streets for the CougregaUnMÜ

l’Lins and speclflhatlons can be seen nt 
the office of Mr. (h-orge fkirter, llrosd Ht.

Tender» must be properly sealed, endorse# 
"Tender for rhur.-li ltulldlug." nud s*- 
dréssed to "The ltulldlug t'oiiiiultte*. Co»> 
aregstlouai Church, care of George Carter* 

traet,**
The lowest or any tender not necesenrtbi 

accepted.
WM. 8COWCROFT,

Nwretaff.May 13th, 1002.

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention Is called to Sections 22 sad *1 
of "The Waterworks Regulation By-Law* 
1WNV No. »*». which reads si Mlowel 
“No person shall sprinkle or use la any 
manner whatsoever the water supplied hy 
the city upon lawns, gardens, yards ae 
grounds of mi y description. except ts-twaw 
the hours of 5 aj»d 9 In the morning, an# 
the hours of 5 and lo In the evening, aataaffi 
the water so used shall be supplied I# 
meter. . If water (except water supplied by 
noter» Is us«*| fur watering biwus or gw* 
dens at other than the permitted hoo% 
there shall be charged against the pendis 
no using such water the sn*i of fifty rtSIS 
for each Infraction, but this provision she# 
In no way prejudice any proceeding fieg 
enforcing the penalties attached to sag 
Infraction of this By-Law.“

JAB. L* RAYMUft. _____
Water CommiaaloMgU 

City Bill, etb May. 1MKL

* Leading Summer Resort ^
k«a Q«.. le IN ««Mca. Twm IIhmmM.. —

OAK BAY. VICTORIA. B.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. u O.

flfgfihafi Jones.

Flot Clui Table and Service. 
Room. With or Without Bath.

American Plan—$1.25 U 
$2.50 per day.

[■'«pern Plan-(room only) 
50c to $1.50 per diy.

The Driard
ONLY FltfiT CLASS

vfess ,, LL Plumbing and
mm Heating

Open Sanitary Vlumblng, founded on 
aclrntlflo principles, has can furred ou 
hvmanlty one of Its greatest- Mussing*. It
Is the safeguard of health by banishing 
sewer, gee from yotir «Iwelllng, resulting
from bad sewage and Imperfect drainage. 
Our work In this line Is above competition. 
We lit up your home with plumbing In any 
line, as well as steam and g*s fitting. Our 
prices give eminent aetlefnctloa.

A Sheret. ‘Tv^V
TKIdBFHONR 666.

Toerists’ neadqiartcrs
Rates $3 00 $4-00 and I 

$%Oo see toy.^

Car. View 
Bread St«

Hotel
vicVlaiA.

The

FULL TEXT OF THE
RAILWAY BILLS

(Continued from page 6.)

steamer. They will be consigned to the 
N A T. â T. C«»ni|iany, the purchasers, 
mhM* vessels will lx- used In their trans
portation over the long ocean and river 
route. They were obtained in this city 
ftoui the firms of R. F. RTthet & (N»m- 
I’Snv and Martin & Rolyertsou, and will 
Ik» shipped in bond. They represent 
nbout the first g«»ods to be dispatcheil 
from this city this spring via the St.
Jilihdili urn Am w#n | ______

A T à T. Company are the White ^ third fim wmijtl take frmn £**) ^ thTSïï
I'.M h Yukon Company * .tron*«t »m- to „f tll, raptu| „t,*k. Th, lino co.aninn .tail, hot lo- oirottoU ok N
pattton. .ml lh»l Jboy ri*» bu.mem. in M N, [>ttt ,B operation within a month.” |ur whSTS .ippotiraltj Sail be *,v', n r ** *“*1 
tho way of lemtn.lllll* «« f,r «» l«m.iWe |1# «.id. ----------- ----- ' - -■

company s right of way not exretxllng two 
l.umireu feet In wldm along the line of 
railway, and such crown lands as may be 
ueceSaary for terminal purpose*, sidings, 
station*. *be<Is. wbsrves. warehouse*, rm 
Ixinkmenta, mis. bridges, culverts, drains, 
and other works and sppnmebe* thereto. 
The crown lands mentioned In this section 
shall be limited to such quantity as the 
LIeutenantdàovernor In « "vumil shall con
sider rcssodable and necessary f«nr the pur- 
pose* of the company. The said lands shall 
t»e granted subject to the provision or con
dition contained In paragraph (J.) of this 
---------------“—*----------- r. riMt a fait

which such railway Is const met h! and oper
ated. and upon breach of such condition by 
the company there may lie deducted and 
retained from any moneys payable la re* 
•pect of Serb tin earned su bsidy such
amount ae the Ueutenaat-Governor In 
Connell may think proper, and In case the 
s« bsldy shall have been imld before such 
breach, such part thereof as may tie de
termined by order in council may be re
covered back from the company, with full 
rusts of action, at the suit of t he. Attorney- 
General of The province In any court of 
c.ou|M-teul Jurisdiction.

11 * The government shall be entitled to 
retain the subsidy tm each section..when 
the same becomes -due. until |b* coiiipnnv 
pmtltice SMtisfat tt»ry Srldenee that the 
wage* all workmen employed on said 
section have been paid.

iu.) Whenever In this agreement the gov
ernment <«r the company la mentioned or 
referred t«s such mention or reference,shall 
extend |o and Include and lie binding uptm 
the auccemkira of the govemnuait and the 
succeaaora nml assigns of the company, as

case may be. ..... —-—  ----- -
Not wit list a udl ng anything contained

Victoria Cafe **
ttl in S3 Fort Street*

The only hotel or reetaurant In Victoria 
:hnt employe white cooka Merchants 
lunch served from 12 to 2J»; dinner. 6.30 
to tL Short order» at aU hours. Lofty and 
well appointed hsdwwmin. from 60c. to $L*

IL O. A J. P, OBMENWOOD.
Proprietors.

the trade of the north is instanced by the 
activity already m*nlfestc<l.

The Majestic wfll make a special trip j 
on Friday instead of laying over aa con- 
«otujtrv. TUU will be done tor the ne- 
eommodatlon of the visitors, who wUl be 
<v>tiling from the Sound to attend the 
celebration here this week. The Rosalie, 
which has been temporarily isid off the 
run to undergo inapeetlon. will also he 
Lack in service to-morrow, arriving and 

departing according to the schednle on 
which she has been operated.

WILL CARRY BIG LOAD. '
Another exvmplivatum the growth of 

flic trade of the M int Coast wtH lie 
*frnTr44n^i^ iHM4iw» <»f the steamer 
4’lty this evening. The vt^sscl will leave 
here, with every ton of freight,gh«.
necommodate and with every cabin •**“ 
«•«pieil. The cargo will be consigiieil for 
all the different |*>rt< at which she calls 

mute lo Cape Htviti. Among the pas
senger* w ill tie a party of miners to lie 
taken to Qnatsino by Manager Clarke, of 
the copper mine there being devehns-d. 
Tliefs will he aver 3» in the party. Other 
|in**iTger* will include F. Nordestnin, j. 
AV. .tones, J. Holland. Mr Harnett. Mrs.

1 1‘larkett find Messrs. Griffiths, Gave and 
ttaOMT.

WILL 8TOV **CIUMFING."i
Vigorous ste|i* to siqipres* “vrimping.**

7m practice by s*w*uIWmI sailors* Imurding 
anise keepers on Puget Sound, are to be 

Immediately taken by the Veiled State* 
sittorney-gervriiV* depart nM-nt. The 
^(timpNf industry has beiome a r«H*ig- 
mfeed ft*! in American ports. The term 
is applied to the practice of Isiardhlg 
Iteewe keepers standing iu with skippers

WIM.-*-------, wBold and recommended by ill
■ ■ ■ ■ sana

__ to cere all
effects of show of To-

L1BKL CASH DISMISSED.
The libel of intervention of the Port

land *c Alaska Trading A TransiKirtatioii 
Company against the British steamer 
Bristol. Alexander Dunsinuir, claimant, 
and T. H. Townsend, intervwnor. aggre
gating fpr alleged violation of a
transfiortation contract, has bien dismiss
ed in the Vnitad State* Dintrict court at 
San Ff*ttct«Coi The original libel and 
the intervention were filed several years
agu.

The Bristol referred to Is the vessel 
which was wrecked on Green Island, dff 
I*ort Siuipwon. early on the morning of 
January 2nd last.

MARINE NOTES.
' The1 collier Willamette, repair* on 
which have oven in progress for several 
months at Moran Bros.’ shipyard, will 
be ready for the water the hitter part of 
this week. The central part of the ves
sel ha* liecn practically rebuilt with n»*tv 
material, and the damaged part of the 
bow he» received extensive repairs. The 
Willamette was wrecked in British Co
lumbia water, being broken in two

I It is reported that the steamer Arab 
I will be the next vessel coming here from 
| the Sound to entir the dry dock for a 
; cleaning and painting.

lag which an opportunity shall be given to i 
j the <f>,^l,‘,1mlr lt> tomply with auch provision

| tg-) The company's railways and branches 
• and extension» In British Columbia, And

tot th|a agreement. If the mM ranwMf kavs 
not begun the eon struct Ion of said railway 
ou or before the first day of H**ptember, 
U*«. this agreement shall become null and

Wood'* 1‘hc
eby all rcsfKUisIlsi Ar l-u.y> sold 

lu liçugglst*.

PEOPLE OHIFFITHH* MENTHOI» LIM- 
MRNT. If you use s liniment 

WILL and bave not tried this, we 
would like you to. If# so nice 

1/SK IT, to use and will so quickly do 
what too want It to. that It 

will find forever afterwards s plsee in your 
home. People use It, bergnse tt performs 
its work and never falls. Good for any 
pain. Internal or external. ÎAfge bottl*. 
26c. and 7Hi‘. '

The manufacture of sugar Iu Italy now
«rm iXKmrxm-

sumption.

The Mont mil section of the Canadian 
M. m.f:.. tnr. rs’ association has approved 
of the appointment of K. A. Wills, late 

j secretary of the Toronto Board of Trade,
I a* Canadian trade commissioner in Ix>n 

don. and will urge his appointment on 
the government. *.

equipment and stations and station ground*, 
workshop*, buildings, yards, rolling stock, 
uppurtennaces and other property require*! 
or uaeit for the vonslrn.lloo, equipment 
and working thereof, and all personal pro- 
gierty uwwti or possessed by the compuay, 
and the capital stock and reveauea or the 
tompany, *h»ll be free from provincial or 
munkluel taxation until the taiwe of ten 
years from the completion of the railway 
lnweby contracted to Is- built, and Iu lieu 
of all provincial taxation after the said ten 
yearn the company ahall pay to the govern
ment each year two per i*e»t. ot the grow# 
edrulag* of the said railway and' brun. be* 
and extensions, and the same shall be a 
first charge on said gross earnings after 
iho payment of maintenance and working 
expenses of the railway, and the govern
ment shall have the same rights and remé
die* for collect Urn, as for the collection .-f 
taxe* la the ordinary fitanner Should -any J 
question arise between the goverpuient and . 
the company as to the amount- of-gro** j 
earnings, the" government shall have access 
at reasonable times to the lawks of the | 
company to Uvrify the correct ne* a of all 
at a 1 emenra of gross earning* submitted by J 
It. The government, may, nowever, at any ' 
time after the payment of *ald two p«-r 
cent, on grass earning* come» Into opera- ( 
tlon caned the name and bring the eald rail- | 
way under tile operation of the general law 
of the province governing the taxation of 
railways, and In which rale the company I 
will be relieved for the future of the pay- I 
meut of said two per cent, on gross earn- i 
log*, and fhe said road will 1m* subject to j 
taxation; but the company shall not at any 
time be subject to taxation upon a more 
onvron# basis than the taxation of any 
other railway company of a similar stand
ard In British Colombia.

I (h.) The amount expended by the govern 
nient on surveys In connection with thin 
line of railway will be refunded bv the 
company, and may be deducted from any 
subsidy payable under this agreement.

It.) The said line of railway shall he 
commence* and completed by the company 
within the time following, vtx.: Within 
three months after the parliament *»d gov
ernment of l'nna<)n bare granted to the 
Cfunpntty *M **G*factnry to the company 
for the construction of said railway, the 
con*truction tbcrcif shall be commenced, 
and the railway shall be completed within 
four years thereafter.

ÎÏV Wtf LWMRWIW U TWffiT
shall have the right, by order In council, to 
fix the maximum freight and passenger 
rate* to he charged by the company.

(k.) The sulwldy under thl* agraenient 
shall be subject to the conditions that the 
workmen, laborer*, or servante employed 
In or about the construction and operation 
of the railway In aid of which such sub 
sidy Is granted, shall be paid enrh rate of 
Vage* aa may be currently payable to 
workmen. laborer» and servants engaged 
In slmUar occupations In the district In

• - ........... ----- v- - •

ROSLYN COAL
^^=ssa

J. BAKER fit CO.,

TIUOBU DRDE&IAKIfl(i PAfilHS

Metropolitan Bakery
We mate » apeelaHy of entering for all 

furtive prrartn—,

weddioos, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc.

. SS7&sssskiraY/A'str
*■ Ito U pto—«■

CLAY’8 30 fo«t at.
BOX. •

Court of Revision
Notice Is hereby given that the first rtB 

ttttf rtf the animal Gmtrt of ttevtslon nt the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria wilt 
be held In the Council Chambers. City 
iKmglas street. Victoria, .on Tuesday, the 
17th day of June, 1UU2, at lo a m., for the

assessment as made by the Assessor, ned 
for revising and correcting the Asscenmnef 
Holt

WKLUNGTON J IKIWLKB.
C. M. €k

"Victoria, B. C.. 15th day of May. luffift.

On the Kokellah.

Poodle DoS Hotel
AND N OTIS® 1 RIB 

The asl| Aesrltsa Hmtasraat le 
Vlateele

Luncheon narrsd from 12 to 2.86. Preach 
dinner from 6 te A30. Private dining raoarn 
for famille#. Sheet orders oea ef eel
epeelallMBS. B. a DA Tiff*. Praprtettnm>

■ v ' 48 TATB8 STREET.

MUNICIPAL.
Trades’ Licenses

The undeeslened reo wet* that tH mileWho have laiivd to attend to his aotü^î 
2nd Instant respecting the above UCeaMB 
will do so Immediately, to prevent trouble 
and expense.

The licensee are due and payable te eA 
mute ou the lttth January and lttth J«l|. 
and MUM' tor the future be paid at the 
City Treasurer's office.

CHAU KBNT,
City Bad. Victoria, B. a, April 21. m£

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that It la mg In
tention to apply at the next sitting ef the 
Licensing Court far a transfer te WWhm 
Nelli of the license now held by nt M 
sell spirituous and fermented ltqnnea hp 
retail, upon the premises known as Emm
ett's Bxchange saloon, situate on Bnqalh- 
malt road. In the City of Victoria.

JOSEPH BALA.
Dated the 18th day of April. 1008.

Notice.
Notice la hereby given that a p pi tort 

will be made to the Hoard of Ueena 
Commissioners at Its next session fee 
transfer to J. J. Fltsgerild of the Bee 
now held by me for the sale of wlaee i 
spirituous liquors by retail upon the i 
mines known aa the Telegraph HHeL » 
ate nt N> 46 Store street, Victoria, B. < 

Dated this 22nd day of March, 1908.

•-Municipal Clauses Act"

::: : { uuumxmmxxxxxz i inmttstttt

tovery Mick a »st«h, 
■vary Match a Light.

EDDY’S
“HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
TfctM met<*«« »rr h, hr tka i hrap™. »»d sort nMlnl ll te/ od 
the Dtorkrt Tlw tent mstobn Id tte world, mode Item ooft rort/ plow 
•od eepedolly «ritoM. for dotant It oee. lit »p lo ont tildlo< bosn, 
Doeortrt colon, took bo* tODtalDlDg about MO aMtcbn-lbm bemee Id 
D «DrtlgD. j

For Sate by all First-Class Dealers. |

Notice In hereby elm 
sitting ef the Board of

Iven that at !
.City of Victoria. B. «X.

transfer ef the Beeneshall apply for h transfer of now held by me to noil spirit» 
men ted llqoure In the Victoria Itoah* 
building, situate on the southwest nmffi 
of View and Donglaa nt reels. In the QMy 
ef Vleteria aforesaid, being the i nmtonf 
known sa the Imperial hotel, from mgnrtB 
to r. W. Van SaBhr^

Dated this 20th day of March, WOE. _
U. R. BkOWR

WANTED
A suitable person to

rot pDitlcDtora Dpply to

^tnÈuNOTO* J. 

Vlctertn. B. CL, May 1st.

take charge «f i 
with hoard m
the City i

DOWLBB.
OIL 0k

•0 JOHNSON STREET. 
BBOOKB........... .............. MAN AG*

A TRUSCÔTT BOAT
MmaU.asfs, Ball* hi*, npaady.

S. S. HAZELTON
WMi Leave Pert Eea4e|tea 

ter Heeeliea. 
ted wey tondlMD ea tte ttnoa «trod D» 
or about April Oit Bifotor trip, will tm
e**o ». frenont UtorrJ. tkoooofuc. ___

Cleee coooertloe wttb aid eteeeen ton.
TteterlO ted VDDOODTOr.
**■ïtansDr* -

Id ta un foot la toastk. ter totales 
glTtae fall tofarmotloa write or «all te

n. miTCHiso*. i|tn,
▼MIOIIA. L L

9* 
Style 220

Straight Front
Is hygienic.

It docs not strain the 
abdomen nor compres* the 
bust.

The lungs and digestive 
organs have full play. 

Pressure of lacinr is all.. * -ES^^WVS»Ra.‘!»V* -Wig,,7W ,WWr|.
put upon the hips and back 
muscles, forcing the shoul
ders erect.
‘ Pike *L00 to $2.00 per pak

Notice to hereby givra that I. Robert Bw 
ScCleltoad. of the Titty od Victoria. K SL_ 
WUl .paly at tte next anting of tte tear® 
of Uceato uomarioalobcra, to he held ate 
the llth du of Jonc, A. D„ laoa. fat •> 
transfer of the license to aril wines, «M» 
and llquore by retell en thd premises liven 
as the ‘Noaen'e Hotel.’* alteate on the 
N. W. corner of Johnson and Woe» rttulA 
Victoria. B. 0.. te Jacob M. Hughes, of the
*5* '‘‘" rOHKRT b. M CI.MJ-IND,
Hr HI* Atfhmey 4» Fart. Fl mon IriMff.

—WO.

Notice le hereby given that BjrtB 
A ffimpeon. of the Olty of Victoria. R. B— 
will apply at the next sitting of the Brtie 
of License ttoromlssloners. to be held am 
tie llth day of June. A. D.. 1W». BF.A 
transfer of the license to sell wine*. mM* 
and liquor* by retaU on the ncemlmn Mrtf 
»» the IdeUnd House, situate on the II 
corner of hourias etreet_and Quren*a n»»- 
nue, Victoria, X C., to Jas. Mem*, af the

Bassett * antnoK.
Dated the 8th day ef May. MS

■towel light, ora 
Mil d None hoc ! 

that tract of toad

fRfis
—t
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Your
Prescription

When prepared by us In exactly 
Whet the doctor intended It 
should be.

Pure. Accurate. Reliable

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Ste. 
Night clerk in attendance.

TUB SEW RAILWAY VOJLICX coN- 
si i>KRHi>;

To the Editor:—An np-vountry paper 
aaj v thnt the tuvmbviH of the goveriitueoi 
lia\e vliuiifthl into Joseph Martin’s hand 
wage 11 und are being driven swiftly to
wards distraction. This remark was 
made ou receipt of intelligence that the 
proposal to l Kin us railway vuiupunies 
with both land and uionvy bad been 
withdrawn, and tant sulwidivs will be 
«•unlived to a money grant of 9?kOTO |s*r 
giPf. The up country writer Is wrung. 
The guvernitivnt are dragging the oppo- 
■MStm trend wagnm. They n r -not Trrttn- 
iug on boils or seats uf flowery ease, 
•making thrv. I..r a half and quaffing 

guidât Seen ret j -
pok- the mi ulster» are dragging the 
vehicle, while the opposition ply whip 
mmA goad. The fate that w as predicted 
* jrear ago when Mr. I>un*mulr cast off 
■*----- hi* party friends and joined Mr.
Martin lias befallen him, with ait bis 
wealth and boasted influence. The last

| Peryooaï. 1

J; R. Ie- I.elgh. G. II. Connor and H. 
Manley. HnglUh capitalists who are inter 
ented In the lumber business, arrived In 
Vl< toria yesterday and will Inspect timber 
limits. They are staying at the Balmoral 
hotel. wee

Friend* «* Mm. Cbarlton. 14 Milne street, 
will be pleased to learn that she haa re 
severed from t ho Immediate affects of n
M. Ttoua opomtton performed yesterday, and 
la resting qpletly.^ ^

K. K. Wychoir, K. L. Wyehoff and P. I». 
Crowell, of I'tMrt Townsend, n trio of mining 
nu n Interested In 8. A. Iltcharda’s properties 
nt Mount Sicker, left tbl* morning for up

Henry II. Newell, of the Croft on Gasette. 
Is among those staying at the Dominion 
hotel. - Mr. Newell ha* taken over full 
control of that paper^ ^

Mrs. M. f Thrall and Mlsaee B. J. and
N. K. Thrall, of Sprlugfleld. Maas., came 
over from the Sound yesterday and are 
guests at the Domhdon^

J. W. Boye, the well known contractor of 
Rent tie, I* at the' Dominion. Mr. Boye 
lias ONtrWtgl to build s<-.eral buildings at

IBW ADVERTI9EMBNTI.

fX)VNI>-A bicycle. Owner van have tue 
saute by proving property and paying for 
this miwrtlseinent. Apply, 3 lxmiinlou 
rood, bet w«vn 2 and 4 p. in.

FOR tUl.K New gentleman •;I cycle
cheap for fash. Apply 111 Dm urmuvut 
street.

WANTRD—A I toy to learn plumbing. At 
V. II. Cuokaon’Sf V7 Johnson street.

\V AXTKI>—By young lady, room and board 
In outskirts of town, or In country, near 
Victoria. Address, stating terms, etc., to 

B., care of .'rimes Office.

N. 8. Clarke, n rnngc 
tag Co., wa*. among last even! 
lir the city. He Is a guest 
hotel.

vcnlhg'a arrivals 
at the Dominion

B. W. MotMulw, (if Pert To«n~-n.l who 
unt Hlcker proper! 1rs. la

at the Victoria
la Interest «si in Mount 
among those registered 
hotel.

Dr. D. W. Faulkner. of Poxboro, Ont., 
end ». «. Faulkner, of Vancouver, are 
omoug thw tourists staying at the Drlard 
hotel.

FOR HA Civ-New 4x.% I Toino cwnu-ra. Ap
ply 1*. L'., Tlmro office.

WANTKD—G«hmI general oervant. In small 
family. Apply fit JU.lcblgau street.

TO Liyr—i’omfortably furnlaluyl nniiua;
inoderu <N*uTenU*u«'e»k, 7 Blonehard aireet.

>V»R HAI.B—«"heap, Riimhler bicycle In 
Unit-class vondillou. Apply 58 Fort’street.

WANTftfD—<llrl to do house work; ,_no 
children. Apply P. O. Box 52. >P

THto DACtHITBRS OF ÀT. GKOItOR 
w oivl annual bull will lie held on Friday# 
Ltnl May, In A. O. U. W. hall. It«»frc*n- 
ineSta pt««vMe9. General adiulsoloii. AUr.

WAX'fBD- Thoroughly br«>k«> setter dog;
must be a Unit class retriever. T„ I‘.
M«Connell, .V* Johnson Ht.

WANTETx -At om-e, general help; rgootx 
wages. Apply Mr*. Hanham, 14V Meiixles 
alret L   —,-------- ------ -

WANTKIN-Agents for “The Mitrtlnlfvtc 
Horror." Klahorately Hhi*trat«Mt. Sample, 
enabling you to make from 96 91T
«lolly, p«-st paid free. Addreeo, UI.,Th« 
Bible Pnhltshlug f’ernpnny, Phllndclnfilu,

J1--------------------------------- 1__ L_

J. Y. porter, representing the Rot* Bn- 
gtneerlng Works, of Amherst, l* In the 

...... „ »ii t 1 city on business, a guest at the Drlard•park of individualism ami Independence , ^tei. 
hM been trushet* ou£ ni.d the ministry

hripless petitieal weetdk 
longer masters of their avlions or con
trollers of their thought». If ever a 

• .eminent were iimler Imnds to carry

tigh»h<.... -■ . _ ....
« Ikavkln. are among thosemhnah. and PWlIp ikavkln. art 

staying at the victoria hotel.
- A. Q. Flnmiffrlt. wife and daughter*, 

and It. J. Ker were among last nlghfe nr-
«*S|..li. y thi, novcnmu-nt «:(> |.ick-cl. “J *»**-
to aiti-apt. .nvi.ll ..at Aha gifck- -defewt,; Rnrridgé. ofnt. John. N. B.. are registered 
to carry out their bargains with Mac- i ay the D.unhilon
kmzir Ac Maun. Mvlsean (Uoa., the (Jra- 
liam Island, Midway and Kitimaat Com 
panics. In every instance but «nie land 
ami money were promised. In the soli
tary instance land a lode was offered. 
That this atvp has not been taken wlth- 
* nit a vigorous protest from verSin of 
their followers is well understood. The 

eminent have broken faith with, the 
coutravtors, and Mackenzie Si Mann's 
rnprewtutatives have disappeared from 

«the Capital with u precipitancy taut gave 
use to a fumvr that Mtejr had received 
underground advice* that Mount lN>ug- 
Jaswu* about to fail into line with I*elee 
kaml overwhtJm this people with a shower 
dL hot Java and poisonous gases.

|be cLtiUjiv pf policy clear the po- 
iittpvj a ,'1K*phvre? Will people take 
Jtiudlv to of land aub-
wffificK? Will «Hbdied to add
from *5,000,000 to>,. <4UV'ti0,, to,tbe, P”b; 
Ijr^totchtcdness anïî it****-" jsttd4 
HOiild Uley not rather part wil1* “ rca" 

boon hie aaiyuu^ pf. laud and bu.'"Tvw uo
«Sort»? ft so happe ns that the vo 
to richly endowed with hind, timber a- u 
minerals. but that in consequence of the 
improvident v of sueccaaive odmintotra- 
tioua the public coffer* are empty and 
revenue resources are yearly decreasing. 
Leet reasiou the Finance Minister ill* 
crauwil the poll tax to fô; but he Lae 
not dared to collect it. This La
haa brongl.t foith to h W s.Lvuie. of 
taxation, and a great deficit looks him 
in the eye. To propose, under existing 
circumstances, to pledge our «redit to 

» tunc of from fô.UUU.iMX) to *fi,OUU.UOO

nuatu il lui use. cur- Dalla* 
■ IXinV »od Men ale*. *25; 7 eismi- 

WÎMik ed house, -Dak I***,” Oak 
Bay avenue, *15, U n*>me«l 

cottage, Ksiiulmalt rood. *17; tl ro »m.d 
coftage, Catherine sthwt, |lo. Beaumont 
ltll«g*. 42 Fort street. —

OPEN FOR GOESTS
W. A. Vet 1er. Armour * n‘prc*vnt itl.ro 

at Vancouver, ta amnwg-ttm guest* at th* 
Victor!» hotel.

Wax. Beaumont, of Maple Ray. U In thf » 
City en business nml U a gWSt »t the 
Dawson hotel.

Geo. K.wdg. of JthamnlCM. Unmt yester
day In the city, and left this morning for 
up the line.

D. Gilmore îmd F, M Ktudley. of 8eatt e. 
are registered at the Victoria hotel.

The Ckoije of Thoughtful Men
and Women.

THB

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND

a rosrttvn cl-ke rou u:sba«k.

IT HAS A K.V.MK AMI UBI'liTA- 
TION THAT NO OTHER MED! 

CSB "AN BOAST OK.

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL

Cypher’s Incubators^ Brooders
■Ml Mad*. W« take Order». See Our Wledewe.

A. McGregor e Son, 6E".E.^—..
»a Johaeou *t. ■Pfco.e.agB. f

gSgSSSSSS§SSSSgS2S§SSSSSSS22SSgSS^SSS§SSSS22Sg§S^
—DRINK—

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

^ S Q Uniurpaucd by ahy.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C. Sole Agents for B. C.

bstatb asd ixsi'HAWce.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

9-Roomrd House, near Jubiler Hospital, H. and G water, bath, etc. Lot 
60xf35. Cheap, $2.700. Easy terms.

» AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. C..

it U tut wLut j* »ii(l in the ncwKpa- 
iurrf about futur » Celer, Cowioun.l, but 
what II doee-lta llft-Mtrice work- tUat 
explains lu world wide fhp?v R3u l*°Pu*
UPity,

Il l< we*' Vhiib mi hliomd anew that 
T\il.«e's Celery Compound i* not an or
dinary patent medicine ranking with Hie 
nervines, wartiapnriilaii, bitters and pills 
of the «lay. Paino's Celery Compound is 
as far beyond these common maedWs 
as the effulgent light of the mi«l-day sun

« U' -niistru. M.)

Will Be Open for the Reception 
of Guests From To-day.

FormsJ oiwniiig will be advertised
hit..*.

0*0 KOBNIO, Prep.

*+<***+++*++++*+*<

BASEBALL REAL ESTATE
a : — ^ .1 ~ - Houses and Lots For Sale

UNIVERSITY OF In nil parte of the city. Farm* and farm- 
tig lam» for sain. Call and examine <wr 

list before pan-haulng.

CALIFORNIA Fire Insurance

«*«ranee Go., and the Atlas Aaeiinuice Cn.»
rrrrrr =

Mining Shares Fcr SaleVICTORIA, Rharee for sale in all B. C. mines at

AT Money to Loan

OAK BAY PARK A. W. More & Co., Ld.
it os ..—•

Friday May 23
„ ___ ___9* BROAD STREET.

1 I IVIUJ I illli J 4gV| MONUMENTS
Saturday, May 24 8eC9îÊwARr5Frlca>

-Ntiverware—(lie kind that wears— 
the “1B4Î Itogcrs Bros." kind, the staud- 
ard make. A new line just opened nt 
Wellers. • i

2Egs§Sr&3&

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONKÏ TO LOAN ON PR0Vr.n SBCVRITT, LOWtBa SETTLED WITH h-nTUUB AND L1BEB4L1T1-. ““

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government $t

To Let-Bungalow |
N«w. pr-ttilj and eeébeeieeiÿ dnlened ami tasti-fuliy furui»h«l.
To let for 3 or A month, two «tory dwelling «I 8 or 0 room*, charm, 
li'lfly Mtnate.1 on Rockland «Tenu-, with all modern ronveuienvee. 
Would let either furnkhrd or uiifumi.hed tor 3 or 4 yearn 

for further particular, apply to

A. W. JONES,
Agent. 28 Fort Steet.

For Sale
A aortas», centrally located, with eewer- 

Nt^conaectloa, and on eaay term, of pay

Cottaee oa Mlehtrm .treet, which we 
chep and on eaey term, of pay-

rfr>,T[T,,*r*Bw *r>«r hntldtac Iota In all paru' 
"•h® rl*y «ale »t Bedrock price..

low ™'c* ”f Intermt. Pwea rear-are fmranee with u* la the 
old reliable I-boenlz, of Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. 1» BROAD STREET.

Londorç &Lancashire 
Life Assurance Go.

OF ENSLAND
WILL INSURE

A party aged 38 and charge 12270 per year 
for $1,000, and In caae of death eH pre
miums with the SLOW will be returned^ 
er In erenl of llel.g the » year, the whole- 
of the peemluniw together with Interest, 
will be returned.

ALBERT TOLLER, R|r.
36 YATES eraERT.

AwVawwwwWWW %>* % * ««%*%%%

- , . ... ... «ue i-mu„-»iu ns:.x oi me usiu-u«j
U Imndon or .New lork hi twmhU. m , ,,1|M,rior to thr tnT,w .-.j.Uc,
•beard that It •wnnot be coneidered. The Celery Compeuml po«».'»»en ex-
einly effect the rid;t o::aI obligation could traordinary rl ttttw nml Iow r. for health
hare would be to reduce the value of our 
dénaturée, »ay to 70 or 75. Th(« money 
ire.bsidjr polit y cannot be adopted with 
%cftty. The public credit would be 
strained to thti snipvlug point. The 
country Is In no condition to pay money 

Tbr railway building. It cannot rfti,*e 
«efficient to meet thu ordinary «>pendl- 
toree of government and fixiji chargee. 
Jlut while we U»Ye no .noney we have, 
mm I hgTf raid, unthld acres of land. 
Krom vur wealth of acreage tlu-re might 
he apt aside not exceeding twenty tlioa- 
•mhh! vn<re* **( 4mr.1 lu «lLtualirr hcttiuii» 
foe est-h mile of railway <o»*truct«»d anal 
wrutâ-xL Hut the iiruporition ».to give 
2X1,000 acre» of land ami $5.TOO In moilcy 
per mile was neither more nor loss than 
a hold-up. w i>id you ever rem I Ralph 
Holder worn IV AostiaJ’.sn story of 
-Robb» ry Vnder Arma”Î "Captain Monn- 
ligbt'a" operation* in the bush were 
strikingly like this attempt. It was as 
though the contractors had put ft pistol 
to the beads of the government and de
manded tLest* outrageous terms or their 
|H»Utical lève*. 1 !• Mew proposition i* 
woew. be<*nnw it cumprehend* a heavier 
40ft of mopti M-AxhkL we have none) 
than the first A railway font-
|ouiy. with n land subsidy of 20,000 
acres j*er mile :n alternative blocks, would 
be richly emlowed. D. Ç. C’orbin open- 

the KooOnay country without one

building nod life !.*gthcning.
Profcs*-; ’idward R. Pin lp*. M.P 

LL.II.. 11« diw ovchr, gave thi* marv . 
Ions mediflnc to Ida proferaion as a posi- 
15Y6 c«rt> fur sbrcplAsncss. nervousness, 
wasting strength, dyvpcpsls. rhenmstism, 
nenraglln, kidney and liver troubles. 
Since It* Introduction, ten* of thousand* 
have been raised from sickm*** and dis- 
ccjise to perfect.health and vigor. No 
other medicine in the world was ever so 
highly, honored :md ftwawdld; no 
other has accomplished such a blessed 
..sUtfiawfa jiuonpt tile sick. When the 
honest-"phyidrian i* ralic«l uj on t«. pre- 
aerihe for w«»sk, rumWwsr «>v«»ryn>rhed«- 
dcliilitat'-d .'itvl ailing men and w..i*««*n. 
he invariably recommend* the» i)ae of 
Pniuc.'s Celery Comnound.

At this time no household can afford 
to be without Paine's Celery Compound, 
It 1* within reach of all «•lasses. It 
makes the si -k jvefl. and thy. cures are 
pernuim nt. Ftrengtlu n. purify on«l régu
la t'* the «rstem at once with this g rent- 
est aird best of nil remedies, ami you 
witt bn pi n court;tinn tir rertst all hv 
vaston of disease.

ATTRYI*KD ftBVIfPf.

_____i-Ra was enabled to float hi* bonds

Luncheon PVdl<iw«*«|. nt Which the Czar and 
I’res I iletit Uni bet 8poke.

fksawHited Pres*.I

Alew of troop* to-dsy. After the review «
'? roml <« th.j‘ïï^»ÎÎ^.T4.5ÏS«,r:i-CK

•t Northern Company at n handsome Russian array cnmitltote«l a ivnl brother, _________ »orae RmOju
profit. The govetfiment should profit by | hood o 

• 'tbe example of (he Apostle IVtcr. hnd^ 
when asked t*> give money should say:
•"Silver and gold have wo none; but what 
we have, that we give to thee." Tn ac- 
s-i-pting the new proposal the last condl- 
t:on of the government is worse than 
*‘udr first. In add it on to haviog to 
t'Odergo the humîTlatldti of withdrawing 
the first bill and cancelling on degrading 
tenu* the contracts with Mackeuxie St 
Maun and McLean Brès., they have the 
further consciousness of having broken 
faith with their supporters in Victoria,
•fared more than one iaitliful adherent 
in a position of antugnnism with their 
«•wstltnentx, and damaged, if not destroy
ed. their chanves of re-election.

Tbe hope of the country is centred on 
the opposition and their ability to con
tinue the gallaut fight against grafters 
««d speculators until all |*omiciouH legis
lation shall have been withdrawn, or 
thrown bodily out of the House.

< ------------ TUBLICOLA.

—The wnate of tlie. Columbian College,
Kw Westminster.-- t«r nn atï
r«uniei»m« nt made at the Mcthojlist con-! 
ferenoa*. Vancouver, has decided to con
fer tiie honorary, title of Doctor of Divin
ity on Rev. ftNiott K Ilowc. pastor of 
<he Metropolitan Methodist church, and 
Atev. K» Mebsoii, ap ioneer Methodist 
fidnlster of British Columbia. The latter 
minister w.is at one thne pastor of the 
James Bay Methyilst church in this city.

of arms, not dcetlm-d to *upi«««rt «me 
Another sggrr osé vvlyv hwt *m the cent vary 
to strengthf-n the umlnt«-nance of general 
peace. President I»obet replied on the

WKLLs t admit now that JAPANBftE 
CATARRH CITtie is the ratl<m*l 

Y KM, way to treat Catarrh, and also 
that It cures Catarrh and never 

falls. Th.tr* admltt«d on nt! side* hv men 
who h«v«» studied this remedy and Its ef- 
fe«»t on <*t.irrh: There «re other reinedb-* 
thnt relieve, bet JAPANKSK CATARRH 
CURB positively rnres. *o why suffer long
er? Give It a good, honest treatment, the 
benefit will bo vourw. fiflje. at DmggDt». or 
poHtpold from The Griffiths A Marph<nto«i 
Co.. Limited. Toronto.

«h very henry rain. wind, and hail 
storm paused over Pleasant Polrft dis
trict, near Carberry, Man., yesterday. 
The residence of John Mattiee wna 
wrecktd and bnl'ulings of R. McCurdy, 
A. Milne and H. Metilti damaged.

THE BIG SALE
OF

Dry Goods
NOW OPEN

STOPS THB COP OH 
AlfD WORKS OPP TH1C COLD.

fixative Rromo-Qnlnlne Tablets cure a cold 
In «me day. No Cure, No Pay, Price 25 
cento. ______

If you take * Mxn-Uver PHI at night be
fore retfrltfg, It wHI work while yon sleep 
without * gripe or pain, curing hlllonsmw*. 
counttpatlon, dyspepsia and sick headache.

—R«*ad “The MammothV* .Bankrupt 
Clothing Rule ad. In to-day’s issue. If 
tells all about th* ir C« !«-hr:iti#in Bar
gains for this week. •

RUNNING AT FULL BLAST

$ FERLE
____l---- ------------------ -- > ' 4
Thousands of Yards of China, Taffeta, Japanese, Surah, Bnxaded, Strijled, Plaid and Dresden Silks and Satins in

black and colors, all .have lo go at Slaughter Sale Prices,

No Rcserve--Every Article From a Pin to a Silk Dress is BêTnâ 
f 8 Slaughtered

THE STERLING'S BIG SALE
Will continue Until Everything is Sold Out, Get in Early While the Choice is Good.

The Biggest Bargain Opportunity For First-Class Dry Goods Ever Offered in Victoria.

THOUSANDS OF CELEBRATION BARGAINS. =

39 Government Street. Opposite Erskine, Wall & Co.’s

wmm asaa*aa<»«aaaaaaaa»aa*aaaa«aaa^* #••••#•••«
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